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Theme Lecture
Global Status of Mushrooms
Manjit Singh
Ex-Director, ICAR-DMR, Solan
Email: manjitbhandal122@gmail.com

Cultivation of mushrooms like Auricularia, Flammulina, Lentinula were attempted hundred years
ago in China. Button mushroom cultivation started in caves in France in 1650. Scientific cultivation,
however, started only at the beginning of the 20th century when pure cultures of mushroom were
prepared from spore and tissue. Cultivation in the beginning of the 20th century was focused on
button mushroom and was slow. The production was mainly in USA and Europe. The white button
mushroom, so popular today, was selected from brown buttons in 1926 in USA. In first half of the
20th century the focus was on cultivation of button mushroom in West and to a lesser extent on
Shiitake in East. In second half of 20th century there were rapid changes in rate of growth of
mushroom production and number of species under commercial cultivation. By the end of 20th
century the share of button mushroom in total world production was less than 40 per cent which in
next ten years became around 30 per cent. By 2010 button mushroom still had maximum share in
global mushroom production.
21st Century, particularly last ten years, have witnessed sudden rapid rise in cultivation of mushrooms
other than button. Net result is an exponential growth in world mushroom production. Due to almost
unimaginable growth in production of shiitake, oyster mushrooms, wood ear mushroom and
Flamullina, the contribution of these mushrooms to total world mushroom production has increased
tremendously as compared to button mushroom which is no more the number one mushroom in terms
of share in global mushroom production.
FAOStat is a robust database of crops including mushrooms and truffles. For mushroom data is
available from 1961 onwards. However, this data is incomplete in many respects and does not give
the complete picture. According to FAOstat Code 0449 mushroom means Agaricus, Morchella,
Tuber and Boletus. However, it is not restricted to button mushroom alone nor it covers all the
mushrooms. For many countries the values mentioned in the database represent only 20 percent of the
actual production. Moreover, species-wise data is not available. Data was hence procured from major
mushroom producing countries or accessed from the databases available.
Based on data from different sources, estimated world mushroom production in 2018-19 was 43
million metric tonnes with shiitake contributing 26%, Auricularia spp 21% Pleurotus oeseratus 16%,
button 11%, Flammulina 7%, King oyster 5%, Paddy straw mushroom 1% and others 13%. Other
important contributors were Agrocybe aegerita , Pholiota nameko, Tremella fuciformis, Hypsizygus
marmoreus,Pleurotus geesteranus, Dictyophora indusiata, Ganoderma lucidum, Coprinus comatus,
Gastrodia elata, Agaricus blazeiand Cordyceps militaris. Production in developed countries is on
decline or has reached plateau. There is need for improvements in FAOStat database and separate
species-wise data for cultivated vs mushrooms collected from the wild.
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Session-I: Germplasm diversity
Key Note
Diversity of lamellate mushrooms in sal forest of Shiwaliks and impact of in vitro
synthesis of sal ectomycorrhiza under field conditions
NS Atri1 and Jitender Kumar2
1

Department of Botany, Punjabi University, Patiala-147 002, Punjab, India.
Present address:Attri’s Paradise, Officer’s Colony, J.B.T. Road, Kotla Nala, Solan-173212, Himachal Pradesh
2
Rajiv Gandhi Government Degree College Chaura Maidan, Shimla-171004, India.
Email:1narinderatri04@gmail.com; 2jitenderthakur2010@gmail.com

In this manuscript agarics diversity in the Sal forest of Shiwaliks in North Western India documented
during field survey from June to early October in the years 2013-2016 is presented. Out of fifty fungal
species documented and identified, as many as twenty-seven species were those of family
Russulaceae, followed by eight species of Amanitaceae, six of Agaricaceae, four of Lyophyllaceae,
two of Inocybaceae, and one each of Tricholomataceae, Strophariaceaeand Physalacriaceae. Out of
the investigated taxa, one new species (Lactarius shiwalikaensis sp. nov.) and 2 new varieties
(Russula camerophylla Romagn. var. reticulosporavar. nov. and R. aurea Pers. var. minuta var. nov.)
have been proposed. Genus Asproinocybe of family Tricholomataceae was documented for the first
time and is a new generic record for India. Besides these, five of the documented taxa, namely
Russula chlorinosma Burl., R. fageticolaMelzer ex S. Lundell, Amanita battarrae (Boud.) Bon,
InocybealbodiscaPeck and Asproinocybe lactifera Heim are new records for India.
During the investigations undertaken ECM biology of Shorearobustawas also studied. Out of the
documented mushroom species in all 22 mushroom species were found forming ECM association
with Sal roots in the Shiwaliks region. These include Russula nigricans (Bull.) Fr., R. albonigra
(Krombh.) Fr., R. aureavar. minutavar. nov., R. cremeoavallanea Singer, R. azurea Bres., R. feugiana
Singer, R. cyanoxantha (Schaff.) Fr., R, kanadii Dutta & Acharya, R. xerampelina (Schaeff.) Fr., R.
romagnesiana Shaffer, R. chlorinosma Burl., R, laurocerasi Melzer, Asproinocybe lactifera Heim.,
Inocybepurpureo flavida Vrinda & Pradeep, Agaricus silvaticus Schaeff., A. subrutilescens
(Kauffman) Hotson & D.E. Stuntz, A. californicus Peck, Amanita vaginatavar. alba (De Seynes), A.
battarrae
(Boud.) Bon., A. muscaria (L.) Lam., A. pantherina (DC.) Krombh. and Lactifluus volemus var.
Volemus (Fr.:Fr.) Kuntze. Russula Pers.is one of the most dominant genus found to be forming ECM
association with Sal trees.
Three ECM associates of Shorearobustaare confirmed using in vitro synthesis of ectomycorrhiza
under field conditions.These are Russulakanadii, R. cyanoxanthaand Lactariusshiwalikensissp. nov.
The results achieved confirmed the role of Russulakanadii, R. cyanoxantha and Lactarius
shiwalikensis sp. nov. in the mineral acquisition of Shorearobusta. All the symbionts evaluated
resulted in remarkable increase in the nutrient content of the Sal seedlings when evaluated after every
three months of growth for one year. ECM infections also resulted in the inhibition of translocation
of heavy metals from roots to shoots. From the result of this study it becomes clear that it is possible
to replace chemical fertilizers by ECM fungi in the nursery production of S. robusta. In addition, it
was established through this study that the use of selected ECM mushroom associate can be an
effective and more environmental friendly approach to Sal nursery grower. Thus ECM colonization is
particularly important when the targeted production of S. robusta seedlings is for disturbed and/or arid
ecosystems. The ECM inoculation can result in a decreased time to planting, less fertilizer input, and
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more survival on out-planting and healthy growth resulting in better quality S. robustanursery stock
with reduced the production cost. Afforestation in tree-less regions can be easily accomplished with
mycorrhiza inoculated seedlings of S. robusta. There are many sites in India where failure of
plantation is attributed to the absence of mycorrhiza in that region. Therefore, the use of
Russulakanadii, R. cyanoxantha and Lactarius shiwalikensis sp. nov. for raising semicultures of Sal is
recommended for better establishment and survival of Sal seedlings in the field.

Key note
Diversity of Mushrooms in Mizoram, Northeast India
Bhim Pratap Singh
NIFTEM, Sonepat, Haryana, India
Email: bhimpratap@gmail.com

Mushrooms are a group of fleshy fungi and have become attractive as a source for the development of
several useful compounds with agricultural and biotechnological significance. They are recognized as
supplementary food worldwide due to their high nutritional values and medicinal importance.
Northeast India falls under Northeastern India is well known for its rich biodiversity and for its untapped bioresource which falls under Indo-Burma Mega biodiversity Hot Spot. Two major protected
forest areas of Mizoram, Northeast India were explored for the diversity of Mushrooms and 231
mushroom specimens were recorded. In total 76 pure cultures were obtained using tissue culture
method and were screened for their antimicrobial and antioxidant potential. Out of 76 isolates, 45
showed some degree of antimicrobial potential were characterized using random amplified
polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers. All the isolates were
identified by sequencing ITS rRNA region. The selected isolates were investigated for their nutritional
(proteins, carbohydrates, fat and ash content) properties. The most commonly locally available
mushroom species Schizophyllum commune, locally known as “pasi” was cultivated in lab conditions.
A comparison of the bioactive components present in the wild and cultivated mycelial cultures of S.
commune was conducted. This included an analysis of nutritional compounds (protein, carbohydrates,
fat, vitamin C and D2), secondary metabolites (carotenoids, anthocyanins, flavonoids, and phenolic
compounds), structural carbohydrates (cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin) and antioxidant potential.
Further details will be discussed during the presentation.
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Oral Presentations
Diversity and distribution of macrofungi of Himachal Pradesh
VP Sharma, Babita Kumari, Anupam Barh and Shwet Kamal
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research Chambaghat Solan HP
Email:babita.thkr@gmail.com

Taxonomy of wild macro fungi need much attention as these are basic foundations of conserving and
sustainable management of natural resource. Many fungi are at the edge of extinction due to loss of
habitat destruction. The present study deals with diversity of 10 different species belonging to 10
genera in different eco-sites of Himachal Pradesh. Field surveys of wild mushrooms were conducted
during 2019-2020. All the specimens namely Ophiocordyceps gracilis, Clavaria argillacea,
Hygrophorus fuscopapillatus, Auriscalpium vulgare, Pisolithus tinctorius,
Gymnopus
peronatus,Cyptotrama asprata, Tylopilus balloui, Leotica lubrica and Amanita phalloides have been
studied for taxonomic features and illustrated over here.

Collection, identification and conservation of wild edible mushrooms from Mizoram
Sunil Kumar Sunani1, 2,*, Vishambhar Dayal2, 3, Jeetendra Kumar Soni2, Ingudum Shakuntala2
1

* ICAR-IIPR, Regional Station, Khurda, Bhubaneswar, Odisha, 752055, India
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Mizoram Centre, Kolasib, 796081, India
3
ICAR-CISH, Lucknow-226101, India
Email:sunilkumarsunani2@gmail.com
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A survey of mushroom was conducted in the forests and markets of Mizoram. During our survey in
2019-20 around ten naturally growing edible mushrooms which included Lactifluus spp., Russula
spp., Schizophyllum commune and Tuber spp. were collected and documented from different parts of
Mizoram while during 2020-21 around thirty five wild edible mushrooms such as wood ear
mushroom (Auricularia auricula-judae), Lentinus tigrinis, Lentinus polychrous, paddy straw
mushroom (Volvariella volvacea) and Termitomyces heimi were collected and documented. The wild
mushrooms were collected from different habitats such as soil, jhum field, forest, decaying wood,
rotting plant parts, etc. The mushrooms were also collected from markets where the mushroom
collected from wild are sold by the local people. The collection site and other associated information
were collected from the seller and also from local mushroom hunter. The primary market study of
Mizoram shows that the state is rich in diversity of wild edible mushrooms.

Fungi with medicinal potential: Exploration, identification and aspects
Sanjeev Kumar Sanyal1& Ritu Devi2
1

COHF, Neri, Hamirpur (Dr. Y S Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Solan) H.P.
2
Department of Botany, Punjabi University Patiala (Pb.) 147002
Email: skskumar731@gmail.com

Fungi are one of the most important organisms for ecological and economic balance. They help in
cycle of nutrients in ecosystems, form mycorrhizae, are a part and component of drugs, food and
industrial products for human welfare. Fungi have been described for their antihyperglycemic,
antitumor and immunostimulant and other important medicinal and nutraceutical properties. Addition
of these to human diet can provide good sources of vitamins, fiber, antioxidants and other useful
components. This importance of fungi further call for exploration of these from different regions and
ecosystems of the world to screen the different isolates as due to the variable habitat, effect of
environmental conditions and substrates there can be a lot of variations in the medicinal constituents
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of these fungi. Himachal Pradesh, a mountainous state having latitude 30o 22' 40" N to 33o 12' 40" N
and longitude 75o 45' 55" E to 79o 04' 20" E covering an area of 55,673 km2 having legally classified
forest area of 37948 km2 with elevation ranging from about 350 metres (1,148 ft) to 6,000 metres
(19,685 ft) above the sea level and average temperature ranging from 28 °C to 32 °C, was surveyed
for the collection of these fungi. At present, an account of 5 species (Ganoderma applanatum,
Laetiporus sulphureus, Phaeolus schweinitzii, Polyporus grammocephalus, Trametes versicolor) in
terms of taxonomy, medicinal aspects and place of collection is being provided. All the species are
having medicinal properties as reported by various workers.

Wild medicinal mushrooms used among the Tribes in Kerala
NM Krishnakumar
Department of Biosciences, Rajagiri College of Social Sciences, Kalamassery, Kochi, 683104
Email: krishnakumarnmohandas@gmail.com

There has been an increased interest in mushroom consumption due to its importance as functional
foods or nutraceuticals. Wild edible mushrooms are important dietary food supplement to many tribal
people around the world. They provide the required amount of vitamins, fats, proteins, minerals and
carbohydrates. Wild medicinal mushrooms are therapeutically important sources of bioactive
compounds.Tribals in Kerala (‘Adivasis’ of Kerala) are the indigenous population living in the forests
and mountains of Western Ghats, bordering Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. Cholanaikkans, Kurumbas,
Kattunaikans, Kadars and Koragas are the five primitive tribal groups in Kerala. They constitute
nearly 5% of the total tribal population in the State. Cholanaikkans can be said as the most primitive
of them and found only in the Malappuram District. Only a handful of families are living in the
Mancheri hills of Nilambur forest division. Kattunaikans, another lower-hill community related to
Cholanaikkans, are mainly seen in Wayanad district and some in Malappuram and Kozhikode
districts. Kadar population is found in Thrissur and Palakkad districts. Kurumbas are living in the
Attappady Block of Palakkad district. The Koraga habitat is in the plain areas of Kasaragod district.
These tribal people collect and use medicinal mushrooms against various ailments in their
communities. Ganoderma lucidum, Auricularia auricula, Lentinus edodes, Boletus edulis, Agaricus
bisporus, Lentinus squarrosulus, etc. are therapeutically important medicinal mushrooms species used
by the tribal people of Kerala. Tribal knowledge related to medicinal mushrooms should be properly
documented, as it is getting depleted in a faster rate.

Wild Oyster Mushrooms of Konkan
BalkrushnaKamat, Pramod Borkar, Shrikant Rite, Sruthi Balan and J.J. Kadam
Dr. Balasaheb Sawant Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli Dist. Ratnagiri, Maharashtra
Email: pramodgb@gmail.com

It is a proven fact that small scale mushroom cultivation is gaining momentum as a subsidiary agribusiness all over the country. Among all the mushrooms cultivated in India, oyster mushroom
cultivation has reached to every nook and corner of the country due to its ability to thrive well in the
diverse environmental conditions all over the country and capability to degrade all sorts of crop
residues and lignin cellulose rich weed flora. Oyster mushroom cultivation requires minimum skill as
well as meager financial investment. Two species, one each of white and pink oyster mushroom were
collected from Dapoli (Dist. Ratnagiri, Maharashtra), brought into pure culture and their biological
efficiency was assessed by following standard cultivation procedure and compared with that of
Pleurotussajor-caju and Hypsizygusulmarius. The biological efficiency of wild white oyster
mushroom on paddy straw substrate was 83.60 % and that of pink oyster was 81.20%. Both the
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mushrooms performed better than P. sajor-caju (80.80 %). However, Hypsizygus ulmarius recorded
the maximum (84.30%) biological efficiency. Nutritional analysis of the four mushrooms (white,
pink, P. sajor-caju, H. ulmarius) revealed that the moisture content in wild pink oyster mushroom was
the least (89.29%) as compared to H. ulmarius (90.69%), P. sajor-caju (91.83%) and wild white
oyster mushroom (92.66%). Both the wild mushrooms recorded low fat (1.6- white and 2.0 –pink) in
comparison to H. ulmarius (3.4 %) and P. sajor-caju (2.2%). The protein content of wild pink oyster
mushroom was the highest (25.30%) followed by H. ulmarius (24.00%), wild white oyster mushroom
(21.40%) and P. sajor-caju (18.22%). Maximum carbohydrates (56.58%) were found in P. sajor-caju
followed by wild white oyster mushroom (47.40%), wild pink oyster mushroom (46.60%) and H.
ulmarius recorded the least CHO (41.10%). The maximum ascorbic acid content (10.24 mg/gm) was
found in wild white oyster mushroom while it was 9.28 mg/g in wild pink oyster mushroom which
was very high as compared to H. ulmarius (4.42 mg/g) P. sajor-caju (3.92 mg/gm). Maximum ash
content was recorded in wild white oyster mushroom (6.4%) which was followed by H. ulmarius
(6.0%), wild pink oyster mushroom (3.4%) and P. sajor-caju (2.2%). Per cent crude fiber content in
both the wild mushrooms (Pink- 23.6, white -23.42) was at par with H. ulmarius (24.0%) but superior
to P. sajor-caju (20.8%).

RF/Poster Presentations
Morphological and microscopic characterization of wild
Edible mushrooms in Jammu region
Jitender Sharma and Sachin Gupta
SKAUST, Jammu
Email:ji10dersharma@gmail.com

In this study samples of wild edible mushrooms were collected from various locations in Jammu
region. Based on morphological and microscopic characteristics, the samples were identified. The
three identified wild edible mushrooms are, namely, Volvariellabombycina, Laccaria sp. and
Sparassiscrispa. These are studied for its taxonomic features and illustrated. Collection was mainly
concentrated in the dense coniferous and mixed forests. Standard methods of collection, preservation
and identification have been followed.

Study of wild mushroom community from the Districts of Amritsar and Gurdaspur
(Punjab) and some biological aspects
Rajesh kumar, Shivnam Rana, Ravneet kaur, Sukhpal Singh Kang, Harpreet Singh Sodhi and Prem Pal Johl
Department of Microbiology, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, Punjab, India-141004
Email:navrajguruji@gmail.com

Survey of forest areas conducted to explore the wild mushrooms from the districts Amritsar and
Gurdaspur during the rainy season (July to September). Six mushrooms (three from each district)
were collected and identified as Schizophyllum commune (DMRO-580), Ganoderma lucidum (a)
(DMRO-581), Collybia sp. (DMRO-585) from Amritsar and Lentinus sajor-caju (DMRO582), Ganodermalucidum (b) (DMRO-583) and Psathyrella candolleana (DMRO-584) from
Gurdaspur. The pure cultures of these specimens were deposited at culture bank of ICAR- Directorate
of Mushroom Research, Chambaghat, Solan (HP), India and accessioned as DMRO-580, DMRO-581,
DMRO-582, DMRO-583, DMRO-584 including DMRO-585, respectively. Ganoderma lucidum (b)
showed a maximum linear growth rate of 15 mm/d on both PDA and CYM media. In biomass
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study, Collybia sp. showed maximum biomass on both the 5th and 10th day. The exoglucanase,
endoglucanase and xylanase activities were found maximum for DMRO-583. Laccase activity had a
maximum for the culture DMRO-582 as 7.5 U/mg proteins. During spawn production, the growth rate
on the 8th day and 16th day had a maximum for the culture DMRO-580 as 11.2 mm/d and DMRO-584
as 11.0 mm/d, respectively; while on 24th day the growth rate had maximum for the cultures DMRO580. Substrate selection showed wheat straw as the best substrate for DMRO-580 and paddy straw for
DMRO-583 and compost was a better substrate for DMRO-580 and DMRO-583. These studies create
a useful reference for the future to produce them commercially.

Wild edible mushrooms of North East India and their post-harvest consumption
patterns
TabaliqueYumkhaibam, Susheel Kumar Sharma, Y. Prabhabati Devi, S. S. Roy
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Manipur Centre, Lamphelpat, Imphal-795004
Email: susheelsharma19@gmail.com

The North East (NE) region of India is known for its rich biodiversity. The region comprises of eight
different states i.e. Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Tripura and
Sikkim. These states have both hilly and plain terrains. There are many different tribes inhabiting here
with their different languages, different traditions and cultures and different food habits. The people
of the NE region are consuming different wild edible vegetables and wild mushrooms in day to day
life as their foods. The high humidity during monsoon period provides ideal agro-climatic conditions
for the growth of mushrooms. The wild edible mushroom found are Auricularia polytricha, Aleuria
aurantia, Auricularia judae, Cantharellus cibarius, Dacryopinax spathularia, Lactarius volemus,
Laccariatortilis, Lactarius piperatus, Lentinula edodes, Lycoperdonperlatum, Macrolepiota
albuminosa, Pleurotus citrinopileatus, Pleurotus pulmonarius, Schizophyllum commune,
Termitomyces eurrhizus, Termitomyces heimi, Tremella fuciformis, Tricholoma imbricatum, etc.
They can be consumed as a fresh as well as by storing and drying. The dried mushrooms are cooked
in different preparations along with dal, soup as well as fried with chicken too. Some tribes consume
the mushrooms in the form of paknam or boiled vegetable, curry, eromba and as deep fry. Besides for
the general long term storage processes like canning, drying, steeping and pickling, the entrepreneurs
are now coming up who are targeting different mushroom based value added products like soup
powder, mushroom baddi, noodles and biscuits, etc.
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Session-II: Biochemistry and Nutrition
Key Note
Harnessing Mycomolecules of Macrofungi: Lessons and Retreats
AS Krishnamoorthy
Professor (Plant Pathology) & Registrar
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore-641 003, India
Email: milkmushapk2@gmail.com

Macro fungi that flourish ubiquitously in all ecosystems are bestowed with diversified secondary
metabolites having novel applications in food, nutraceutical, pharmaceutical, agro-chemical and other
biotech-industries. Some of these biomolecules also perform an explicit role in bio-remediation and
eco-restoration. During their long term evolution, by nature these fungi have acquired innate
resistance to tide over adverse environments, finish cell proliferation, differentiation and as such their
entire life cycle is mainly dedicated for the purpose of self-defense and survival, which
simultaneously provides an abundant pathway and fascinating resources for new drug discovery. In
the history of natural product research, the first fungal-derived secondary metabolite is mycophenolic
acid extracted from Penicillium glaucoma which was discovered as early in 1896 by Gosio. Only on
the basis of this discovery, modern day fungal origin antibiotics have been explored. Most of these
fungal products are immune enhancers in humans, animals and even in plants.
Prof. S.T. Chang (1982), the Bhishma Pitamah of World Mushroom Science and Technology,
pertinently quoted that, “Without leaves; without flowers and without buds, Yet they form fruits. By
their attractive colour, shape, size and taste mushrooms have always attracted mankind from time
immemorial. As a food, as a tonic and as a medicine, Mushrooms are wonderful creations of Nature”.
Macrofungi like Ganoderma lucidum, Lentinus edodes, Grifola frontosa, Fomes fomentarius, Coriolus
versicolor, Flammulina velutipes, Hercium erinaceus and Ophiocordyceps sinensis have been extensively
and chemically investigated for their bioactive metabolites such as polysaccharides, lectins, proteins,
peptidoglycans, triterpenoids, meroterpenoids, sterols and alkaloids (Xu et al., 2011; Santoyo et al.,
2012; Bishop et al., 2015; Ferreira et al., 2015 and Cor et al., 2018). These metabolites usually contain
C, H, O, and N, S, P, Cl group of atoms and some important functional groups such as hydroxyl,
carboxyl, carbonyl, amino, keto, aldehydes etc., which can provide multi-pharmacophore points. Also
their molecular mass, log P values, donors and receptors of hydrogen-bonding meet the rules of druglikeness. An extensive review by Wei et al., (2006) indicates that the total number of bioactive
microbial metabolites recognized has doubled every 10 years since the 1980s. More than 30,000
species of bioactive secondary microbial metabolites have now been recognized and over 40 % of
which are of fungal origin.
In the context of harnessing organic agriculture, Government of India has recently banned the
use of 27 pesticides including commonly used ones. At this juncture, It is very much imperative to
prime out cost effective, easily biodegradable, environmentally benign, target specific safe
biomolecules with multiple modes of action for the management of crop pests. In this context, for a
curious scientific mind, even the poisonous toad stools are blessings in disguise. Strobilurins are
classical fungicides extracted from the mycelia of Strobilurus tenacellus and widely used. Phellinsin A
from Phellinus sp., inhibited the growth of C .lagenarium, Pyricularia oryzae, Rhizoctonia solani and
Trichophyton mentagrophytes (Song and Ji 2006). Chen and Huang (2010) revealed the antifungal
activities of Lentinula edodes, Clitocybe nuda, Ganoderma lucidum, Coprinus comatus and Tremella
aurantialba against Phytophthora capsici. Imidazole (Grimmett, 1997), ergotamine (Tfelt-Hansen et
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al., 2000), Triazolidine and Thiadiazole (Sutthisa and Sanoamuang, 2014) produced by Cordyceps sp.
exhibited antifungal activities. During the course of investigation of UGC sponsored DSR-I (20162020) project on “ Mushroom Biotechnology for Food, Feed and Biomanure” our research team has
identified some novel biomolecules like squalene, cordycepin, benzothiazole, pleurouracil,
nucleocides, terpenoids and alkaloids from higher fungi possessing biopesticidal values. Sangeetha et
al. (2015) investigated the biomolecules of Ophiocordyceps sinensis and O. neovolkiana against soil
borne plant pathogens and the nematode, Meloidogyne incognita. Coprinol isolated from Coprinus
comatus is known to possess antibacterial activity (Johansson et al., 2001; Jeeva and Krishnamoorthy,
2019). Sangeetha et al.(2020) detected the presence of squalene and ganoderic acid from the
secondary metabolites of Ganoderma lucidum through GCMS and these compounds exhibited
antiviral activity against GBNV infecting tomato. Besides, these molecules induced the defense
genes associated in SAR pathway. Still our knowledge on the biological activities and functions of
mycomolecules of macro fungi remain obscure as these compounds have been tested abysmally for
their bioactivities especially in crop protection.
Understanding the principles of mycelial growth and morphogenesis, in-depth analysis into
the basics of fungal physiology, studies on metabolic pathways, harnessing the up and down
regulations of defense proteins in response to bio-molecules sysnthesis, advanced learning on bioprocess technology, novel formulations and strategic delivery systems warrants much attention and
handholding by Indian industry and academia through public private partnership to explore these
biomolecules. Moreover, at present, most of the commercial products from medicinal mushrooms are
obtained mainly through their field cultivation. However, in this kind of solid state fermentation
system, it is very difficult to control the product quality and the productivity of desired metabolites is
also low. Submerged fermentation of macro fungi is viewed as a promising technology for the
efficient production of their valuable secretomes. Truffles are thought to be a ‘miracle of nature’ with
superior nutritional attributes, distinctive taste, and thrilling smell. Known as ‘black diamonds’, they
are of high commercial value at $1,000 kg−1 and $48,300 kg-1 for white truffles. Submerged
fermentation of truffle for production of dry cell weight and polysaccharides (extracellular and
intracellular) was successfully carried out by Tang et al. (2008). Wider use of bioinformatics and
transcriptomics tools will add value to our understanding. Dedicated funding support with
multidisciplinary team efforts addressing specific challenges will bridge the gap on our knowledge of
the diversified secondary metabolites produced by macro fungi.

Key Note
Insights on the lignolytic machinery of mushroom fungi for
bioconversions and industrial applications
G.Thiribhuvanamala
Department of Plant Pathology
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University
Coimbatore-641 003
Email: ragumala2000@gmail.com

Lignin modifying enzymes viz, laccases (Lac) and different peroxidases, including lignin
peroxidase (LiP), manganese peroxidase (MnP) and versatile peroxidase (VP) are produced by wood
degrading mushroom fungi viz., Phanerochaete chrysosporium, Pleurotus ostreatus, P. pulmonarius,
Trametes sp., Schizophyllum commune, Lentinus crinitus, Pycnoporus sp., Polyporus sp., Stereum
ostrea, Phlebia sp., Ganoderma sp., Coriolus sp. etc. during their secondary metabolism and these
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enzymes are non specific with high oxidative capacity that mineralize lignin. The powerful heme
peroxidases and the blue copper laccases oxidize lignin non specifically generating radical species
that undergo further reactions that result in extensive degradation and fragmentation of polymer
(Maceil et al.,2010; Gupta et.al.,2020) that enables to degrade a wide variety of agrowastes , textile
dye bleaching in bioremediation
Production of these enzymes is affected by many fermentation factors such as medium
composition, carbon and nitrogen ratio, pH, incubation temperature, aeration rate and phenolic and
aromatic compounds related to lignin or lignin derivatives such as copper suphate, xylidine, veratryl
alcohol, ferulic acid or guaiacol (Arora and Gill, 2001). Supplementation with agro residues also act
as inducers for increased the activity of these enzymes in white rot fungi . The White rot fungi viz., P.
pulmonarius, P. sajarcaju, S.commune were screened by qualitative and quantitative analysis and
found to have significant levels of laccase enzyme production and s.coomune has a very good laccase
secretory system and can be used for biogradtion (Thiribhuvanamala et al., 2012; 2017).
Hans peter and co workers during 1994have patented the invention of enzyme production in
white rot fungi belonging to Aphyllophorales. However, the cost involved in production of enzymes is
sometimes too high and can be overcome with the following attempts as: Qualitative and quantitative
screening of organisms for enzymes, strain improvement of existing industrial organisms, optimizing
the fermentation factors such as medium composition, carbon and nitrogen ratio, pH, incubation
temperature, aeration rate, to find out a strain that can be used for breeding to produce hybrids.
Agriculture -Bioconversion of crop residues:In India about 550 Mt of agrowaste is produced and
after usage for food and fuel, a surplus of 140 Mt out of which 92 Mt is burned each year. Another
interesting example is the symbiotic relation of Termitomyces sp. with termites where efficient
decomposition of lignin and complete biorecycling of plant litter is achieved with involvement of
laccase as the major enzyme (Ohkuma et al., 2001).
Supplementation with agro residues also act as inducers for increased activity of these enzymes in
mushroom fungi .In the study conducted with P. pulmonarius, addition ofwheat bran at 5% , ground
nut cake at 5%, copper suplhate at 100uM were found to significantly found to enhance the laccase
activity. enhance the laccase enzyme production . Many agricultural wastes like grapes seed, grapes
stalk, barley bran, cotton stalk, orange peels can also be used as substrates for laccase production,
Xylidine induces laccase secretion in Trametes villosa, Trametes versicolor and P. sajorcaju (Rosales
et al., 2007)
Production of natural aromatic flavours for food industry: Laccases can be applied to certain
processes that enhance or modify the colour appearance of food or beverage (Rodríguez and Toca,
2006) and treatment of olive mill wastewater (Minussi et al., 2007) by removal of phenolics where as
lignin peroxidase (LiP) and Manganese peroxidase (MnP) have potential to produce natural aromatic
flavours.The ferulic acid in wheat bran or sugar beet pupl can be efficiently reduced to coniferyl
alacohol and then to vanillic acid, vanillyl alcohol and methoxyl hydoquinone thereby producing
valuable aromatic compounds by Trametes sp. and Pycnoporus cinnabarinus .
Pulp and paper industry: The enzymes LiP and MnP were reported to be effective in decolourizing
kraft pulp mill effluents (Moreira et al., 2003). The degradation of effluents from paper and pulp
industry by the wood mushroom fungi is hindered by the alkaline nature of effluent; however the
laccase from Coriolopsis gallica could even decolourise alkaline effluent from the pulp and paper
industry. Laccase from Trametes sp bioremediated the distillery waste water generated from the
fermentation of sugarcane molasses during the process of ethanol production (Gonzalez et al., 2000)
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Bioremediation of soils: Reports show that Polyporus sp. has proved promising as it degraded 93 %
of crude oil in the presence of 10 % Kapok substrate as additional amendment to soil (Risky Ayu et.
al., 2011). Further, engine oil degradation by Lentinus squuarosulus and Pleurotus ostreatus,
P.pulmonarius (Ekundayo, 2014), nitrobenzene and anthracene degradation by Trametes trogii (Levin
et.al., 2003) has been studied and proved successful.
Organic, medical, pharmaceutical, cosmetic and nanotechnology applications: Laccases have
been employed for several applications in organic synthesis as the oxidation of functional groups, the
coupling of phenols and steroids, medical agents, and in preparation of cosmetics (Ponzoni et al.,
2007)
Conclusion
The bioresources available plenty in nature and considered as waste can be converted in to
value added products of commercial importance with the use of these enzymes. Moreover, the
biotechnological significance of the lignolytic enzymes by white rot fungi is well understood and are
promising to replace the conventional chemical processes of several industries in the near future.

Oral Presentations
Study of browning associated enzymes at different stages of cultivation in button
mushroom, Agaricusbisporus(Lange) sing.
Ravneet Kaur and H. S. Sodhi
Department of Microbiology, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana
Email: kaurraavi1391@gmail.com

Agaricusbisporus is the most acceptable mushroom in the world but being perishable it loses sheen as
fresh produce. Browning is the main symptomatic factor contributing to the quality loss in mushrooms
and is perceived as an important indicator for the freshness of the mushrooms by the consumers.Present
study has dealt with the enzymes related to browning of button mushroom, namely, tyrosinase (E.C
1.14.18.1), laccase (EC 1.10.3.2), peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.7), phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL)
(E.C. 4.3.1.5), lipoxygenase (EC 1.13.11.12) and catalase (EC 1.11.1.6). These were estimated in
submerged and solid state (compost/casing). The enzyme activity of A. bisporus mycelium in broth
was found to increase with time and maximum activity was that of peroxidase (7.41U/mg) and laccase
(6.05U/mg). Mycelial run in compost indicated maximum specific activity of laccase enzyme (12.3
U/mg) while the activity of the other enzymes was significantly lower. During the pin head stage,
there was an increase in the activity of tyrosinase, laccase, peroxidase, PAL, catalase, lipoxygenase
enzymes as 17.67, 13.98, 14.67, 4.5, 2.33 and 17.75U/mg respectively. After harvesting during the
first flush, tyrosinase activity was reduced up to 12.03 U/mg and remained at par during the second
and third flush harvesting. A similar pattern was observed for laccase and PAL. Peroxidase activity
showed a decline up to second flush and remained stable thereafter. Catalase activity reduced from the
pin head stage to first flush and no significant change in the lipoxygenase activity was observed
during reproductive phase of mushroom production. During the postharvest period, the activity of
melanin synthesizing enzymes that is tyrosinase, laccase and peroxidase was found to increase with
time during storage and maximum increase was that for tyrosinase The study of the browning
associated enzymes at the different stages of the cultivation and during the postharvest period showed
that browning associated enzymes became highly active after harvesting causing browning of fruit
bodies.
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Exploration of the antimicrobial activity of mushrooms against Colletotrichum capsici
causing Chilli Anthracnose disease
K.Priya1, G.Thiribhuvanamala1, A.Kamalakannan1, S.Haripriya2, A.S.Krishnamoorthy1, C.Sangeetha1 and
K.Angappan1
1
Department of Plant Pathology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore
2
Department of Nano Science and Technology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore
Email: ragumala2000@gmail.com

Chilli (Capsicum annum L.), an important spice crop, is prone to anthracnose caused by
Colletotrichum capsici. It is a major problem in tropical and subtropical regions of India and cause
severe yield losses up to 80%. During the present investigation, emphasis has been given for the
exploration of antimicrobial metabolites from mushroom fungi as an eco-friendly management. Chilli
fruit rot pathogen Colletotrichum capsiciwithGenBank accession number MK758061 was used for the
study. The crude mycelialculturefiltratesofLentinula edodes, Ganoderma lucidum, Cordyceps sinensis
and Auriculariapolytricha exhibited mycelial growth inhibition of 41.1, 38.9, 37.8 and 35.9 per cent
respectively by agar well diffusion technique. The chloroform extracted metabolite of G. lucidum
mycelial culture filtratesat 5000 ppm exhibited maximum inhibition of mycelial growth of C. capsici
(70 per cent) using agar well diffusion assay. The GC-MS (Gas Chromatography and Mass
Spectrometry) analysis of chloroform solvent extracts ofmycelial culture filtrates of G. lucidum
indicated the presence ofthe compounds viz., 1, 4, 7, 10, 13, 16, 19- Heptaoxa-2-cycloheneicosanone
and FT-IR analysis indicated that the compounds belonged to various groups such as aliphatic
primary amine, amine salt, thiol, azide, conjugated ketone, alkane, alcohol, halo compounds with N-H
stretching, C=O stretching, O-H bending and S=O stretching. TLC (Thin Layer Chromatography)
study of chloroform extracts of G. lucidum indicated the presence of 3- hydroxyl-1-(4-{13-[4-(3hydroxy-3-phenylacrloyl)phenyl]tridecyl}-phenyl)-3-phenylprop-2-en-1-one and 2,4,6-trimethyl2,4,6-triphenyl- in band at the Rf value of 0.62 and that showed 66.7 per cent inhibition of mycelial
growth of C. capsici. Fruiting body of G. lucidum extracted with chloroform and tested by agar well
diffusion assay showed maximum mycelial growth inhibition of C. capsici at 5000 ppm with
inhibition of 84.3 per cent. Further, GC-MS analysis indicated the presence of compound 7, 8Epoxylanostan-11-ol, 3-acetoxy and Disooctyl phthalate with antifungal activity as observed
distortion of mycelium and conidial malformations of C. capsici as observed under Scanning Electron
Microscopic studies. Mushroom fungal metabolites from both mycelium and fruiting body of
Ganoderma lucidum possess antimicrobial activity against C.capsici and thus offer wide scope for
development of fungicidal formulations for the management of anthracnose disease in chilli.

Profiling of vitamins in some edible mushroom species
1

Yogachitra S, 1Eyini M,2 and Kannan ND

1

PG and Research Department of Botany, Thiagarajar College, Madurai, Tamilnadu
2
Department of Plant Biotechnology, School of Biological Sciences,
Madurai KamarajUniversity , Madurai, Tamilnadu
Email:rashokkumar.mdu@gmail.com

Fungi have been occupying a prominent position in the biological world because of their variety,
economic and environmental importance. Mushrooms have been a part of fungal diversity for around
300 million years. The basidiomycetes or agarics known by Greeks and Romans were famous since
ancient times as reported in Materia medica. Recently there have been considerable interests in the
fungi belonging to basidiomycota due to the number of biologically active compounds isolated from
the mushroom fungi. Several reviews are available that have documented the content of vitamins C,
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B, B1, B2, B3 and D in mushrooms. Vitamin C has been proven to be a potential antioxidant agent. In
the present study, ten edible species of mushrooms belonging to four genera Hypsizygus,
Oudmansiella, Schizophyllum and Pleurotus were selected. All the selected mushrooms were cultured
in the laboratory in SD broth and screened for their vitamin content. Water extract of mycelia was
analyzed and the content of vitamin A ranged between 0.01 and 0.27 mg/g. Mycelial Vitamin B1
content was found to be higher in Oudemansiellaradicata (0.95 mg/g) followed by
Hypsizygusulmarius(0.80 mg/g).All the analyzed mushrooms showed a significant quantities of all the
vitamins, thereby proving its efficiency as a dietary supplement as well as an antioxidative agent.

Ganoderma lucidum derived anti-microbial biomolecules against mango anthracnose
pathogen (Colletotrichum gloeosporioides(Penz.) Sacc.)
Gayathri M, Thiribhuvanamala G, Krishnamoorthy A.S, AngappanK and Haripriya S
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore
Email: gayathrimuniyappan97@gmail.com

The Anthracnose disease of Mango caused by Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (Penz.) results in yield
loss up to 100 per cent based on prevailing wet humid weather condition. However, indiscriminate
usage of fungicides has led to health hazards, environment pollution and resistance in pathogen apart
from affecting the export potential of mangoes. Macrobasidiomycetes fungi owing to its antimicrobial
nature has attracted the attention of many researchers worldwide. The present investigation has been
focused on exploring the possibilities of identifying biomolecules from medicinal mushroom,
Ganoderma lucidum against C. gloeosporioides of Mango. The ethyl acetate extracts from cell free
culture filtrate of G. lucidum at 1.0 per cent concentration showed the maximum mycelial growth
inhibition of 68.5 per cent of C. gloeosporioides. Further, fruiting body (cap and stipe) of G. lucidum
extracted with ethyl acetate solvent at 1.0per cent concentration exhibited maximum mycelial growth
inhibition of C. gloeosporioides with 70.1per cent and 40.8 per cent respectively. Characterization of
antimicrobial compounds from ethyl acetate extracted culture filtrates of G.lucidum through Gas
Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) indicated the presence of novel compoundpapaverine
which recorded highest peak area of about 2.13 per cent with a probability of 90.74 per cent at RT
26.68. Further, the functional groups identified through Fourier Transform Infra-Red
Spectrophotometer (FT-IR) analysis revealed the nature of compounds belonging to aliphatic primary
amine, amine salt, thiol, amide, conjugated ketone, alkane and alcohol. The Thin Layer
Chromatography (TLC) studies performed with ethyl acetate extracted culture filtrate of G. lucidum,
indicated the appearance of two bands at the Rf value of 0.45 and 0.29. Further, testing of compounds
from eluted bands showed mycelial inhibition of 36.7 and 40.5 per cent respectively against
C. gloeosporioides. The extractedethyl acetate fractions from the cap portion of G. Lucidum
possessing higher antifungal activity subjected to GC-MS analysis revealed the presence of
benzothiazole as observed at 22.03 RT with the highest probability percentage.Further identification
of biomolecules from the fruiting body (cap) of G.lucidumsubjected to TLC revealed the presence of
two bands with Rf value 0.38 and 0.35 which showed mycelial inhibition of C. Gloeosporioides (46.3
and 53.8 % respectively). Confirmation of the antifungal nature of benzothiazole and papaverine was
performed by testing the standards of benzothiazole and papaverine against C. gloeopsorioides. The
Standard papaverine (1500 ppm) exhibited 100 per cent inhibition of mycelial growth and could
inhibit 53.1per cent germination of conidia of C.gloeopsorioides within 24 hrs of incubation.
However, standard samples of benzothiazole at 50 ppm concentration completely inhibited mycelial
growth and conidial germination of C.gloeosporioides. Morpho-structural analysis of mycelium and
conidia of C. gloeosporioidestreated withbenzothiazole at 50 ppm concentration through scanning
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electron microscope revealed distortion, shrinkage, clumping of mycelium, conidial malformation and
complete arrestment of conidial germination.ThusG.lucidumoffers spectrum of opportunity for setting
a pathway on eco-friendly management of anthracnose disease in mango.

Antifungal volatilomes of Macrobasidiomycetes against Fusarium oxysporumf.sp.
lycopersici
Praveen,T1., Krishnamoorthy, A.S1., Nakkeeran, S1., Sivakumar, U2, Amirtham, D3 and Haripriya, S4.
1
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2
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3
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4
Dept. of Nanoscience and Technology, TNAU, Coimbatore
Email: tpraveen1993@gmail.com

Macrobasidiomycetes fungi are well known for synthesis of bioactive compounds and secondary
metabolites. Some of macrobasidiomycetes are potential source of antimicrobial agents for
management of plant pathogens. Considering it potential, the research was undertaken to find out the
nature of Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) from Ganoderma lucidum, Auricularia auricular,
Lentinus edodes and Coprinus cinerea against Fusarium oxysporumf.sp. lycopersici. The preliminary
screening of macrobasidiomycetes fungi was performed using double petri dish assay and indicated
that G. lucidumandC. cinerea effectively inhibited the mycelial growth of Fusarium oxysporumf.sp.
lycopersici. Hence, the volatilomes emitted by G. Luciduma nd C. cinerea were trapped using Tenax
column and the headspace volatiles collected were subjected to GC-MS coupled with TD. The GCMS
data revealed the presence 38 VOCs in G. lucidum and 29 in C. cinerea. Among these VOCs,
trichloromethane, acetamidacoumarin, limonenes are the important volatiles emitted by G. lucidum,
and iso-pentyl alcohol, 2-undecanone, alfa-copaene by C. cinerea. Further screening of VOCs using
bipartite petriplate method revealed that VOCs from C. cinerea viz., isopentyl alcohol (MW: 88; 70.3
area per cent at 2.69 RT) and 2-undecanone (MW: at 14. 170; 7.82 area per cent 99 RT) effectively
(maximum of 100 per cent) suppressed the mycelial growth of pathogen F. Oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici as compared to the compounds from G. lucidum, indicating the antifungal nature of VOCs
from C. cinerea. The morpho-structural characters of test pathogen were observed in Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) after exposure to VOCs. The mycelia and spores of F. Oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici were completely shrivelled, and not able to grow further. VOCs produced by C. cinerea
belong to hydrocarbon derivatives of organic compounds. Further, volatiles of isopentyl alcohol and
2-undecanone were tested for spore germination of F.oxysporumf.sp. lycopersici using 96 well
microtitre plate. This analysis indicated that isopentyl alcohol completely inhibited the spores of F.
Oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and proved to have fungicidal activity on re-suspension of spore in PDA
media.Thus, the present investigation shows that isopentyl alcohol from C. cinerea can be explored
for the management of Fusarium oxysporumf. sp. lycopersici causing fusarial wilt of tomato.

Effect of Selenium on mycelial growth, ultra-structure, accumulation ability and protein
synthesis in selected Pleurotus species
Gagandeep Kaur1,Anu Kalia2 and Harpreet S Sodhi1
1

Department of Microbiology, College of Basic Sciences and Humanities,
Electron Microscopy and Nanoscience Laboratory, College of Agriculture,
Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, Punjab-141004, India
Email: gagannagra22@gmail.com

2

The role of selenium (Se) in human health has long been established. Edible fungi are excellent
candidates for Se-enriched food owing to their remarkable ability to absorb trace elements. The
present paper reports in vitro production of Se enriched mycelia from three species of edible fungus
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Pleurotus (P.florida, P. ostreatusand P. sajor-caju), while studying the physiological response
induced by Se in the fungi. Alterations in fungal morphology, ultra-structure, physiology, and protein
chemistry were observed in response to increase in Se concentration. Atomic Absorption
Spectroscopy (AAS) of mycelia showed that the fungi were capable of not only absorption of Se, but
could also magnify the intracellular Se content many fold compared to the concentration provided in
the growth medium. However, the increased Se concentration exhibited adverse effects on fungal
physiology with the fungi showing concentration dependent decrease in mycelial growth rate and
biomass production. The Se-enriched mycelia also showed decrease in hyphal diameters and
increased hyphal dichotomy, indicating the fungal stress response towards high Se concentrations.
Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy (SEM-EDXS) exhibited presence of Se containing moieties
on the surface of mycelia. SEM-EDXS analysis also hints towards the possibility of replacement of
Oxygen atoms by fungi to accommodate Se atoms. Proteins isolated from Se-enriched Pleurotus
mycelia exhibited altered electrophoretic patterns, showing appearance of novel proteins. Alterations
in flexibility and unfolding of proteins were confirmed by Vibrational Infra-Red Spectroscopy. These
conformational changes indicate towards incorporation of Se in the protein structure which has been
linked to increase in bio-availability of Se. All the physiological and metabolic changes in fungi
should be taken into account while attempting commercial production of Se-rich mycelia as food
supplements.

Potential of crude oxidative and hydrolytic enzymes from Calocybe indica in bleaching
of paddy straw pulp
Manmeet Kaur, Shivani Sharma and HS Sodhi
Department of Microbiology, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana – 141001
Email: manmeet1-mb@pau.edu

Large amount of lignocellulose is generated annually with agricultural residues and agro-industrial
by-products. These residues are rich in nutrients that could be used, recovered and transformed with
numerous applications. In the present study Calocybe indica was assessed for its bio-bleaching
activity on paddy straw pulp. Results indicated that the C.indicapossessed an ability to produce an
extracellular oxidative (laccase) and hydrolytic (endoxylanase) enzyme with an enzyme activity of
14.1 (IU/mg) and 6.45 (IU/mg) respectively. This pre-treatment of paddy straw using oxidative and
hydrolytic enzymes was effective at 60ºC, pH 9 for 120 minutes with 10% pulp consistency. As a
result, this pre-treatment increased the brightness by 27.15% and whiteness by 33.46% whereas the
kappa number was decreased by 36.23% respectively. Thus, this study indicated that utilization of
oxidative and hydrolytic enzymes from C.indicacan reduce environmental pollution by minimizing
the chemicals used and improve the pulp properties with application in paper and pulp industry.
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Mushroom as a mechanism to mitigate, malnutrition, unemployment and poverty
Anjum Varshney1 and Ajay singh2
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Humans need a wide range of nutrients to lead a healthy and active life, which could only be derived
from a well-balanced diet. In this regard, Mushrooms are rich in fibre, carbohydrates, proteins, all the
essential amino acids, and dietary fiber, but are less in fats and are good source of Vitamin B
including B6, riboflavin, thiamin, folate and niacin. They are also rich in many bioactive metabolites
of high medicinal value such as lectins, polysaccharides, phenolics and polyphenolics, terpenoids,
ergosterols, and volatile organic compounds. Mushrooms are considered as the third kingdom of the
world and are good substitute for vegetables. Mushroom, a nutrient-dense versatile food can share
some of the benefits of fruits and vegetables and complement almost every day meal. The
economically underprivileged urban communities live without enough to feed on to satisfy their
physiological needs especially the micro-nutrients. These communities are resource deprived as they
struggle to meet their immediate nutritional and economic necessities. In this regard cultivation and
consumption of mushroom is recommended for a developing country like India due to its high
nutritive value and ease of cultivation. Mushrooms have an overwhelming market demand. Due to
culinary, nutritional and health benefits, the mushroom market is expected to grow as “a food, a tonic
and a medicine”. Mushroom production emerged as the next most important activity occupying
second rank in providing employment. Mushroom is efficient means for conversion of agricultural
wastes into valuable protein and presents huge potential for generating additional income and
employment. In India, the full potential of mushroom cultivation is yet to be explored. Mushroom
cultivation will improve the socio-economic condition of farmers, families and solve employment
problems of both literate and illiterate, especially rural farm women. Mushroom cultivation as an
entrepreneurship development among rural farm women could prove a suitable approach for
economic empowerment. The rural farm women can adopt agriculture based agribusiness on
individual or group level and raise their income and employment opportunities which make them
economically and socially empowered. Commercial mushrooms cultivation can ensure enhancement
of family income at the cost of less investment. It may become a tool of Self employment for the
people.Self-employment can reduce the rate of unemployment and provide independence from it.

Nutritional and Medicinal value of Mushrooms-An Overview
S.Maqbool Ahmed
Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Gachibowli, Hyderabad
Email:maqboolmanuu@yahoo.com

Mushrooms are the fleshy fungi which constitute a major group of lower plant kingdom. Mushrooms
are basically reproductive structure of edible fungi that belongs to Class Basidiomycetes. Mushroom
is considered to be a complete health food which is suitable for all age group people. India with its
diversified climate and abundant Agri-wastes provide good scope for the cultivation of different
mushrooms. Mushrooms are a delicious and Nutritious food.Cultivated Mushrooms contains rich
source of Proteins, Carbohydrates, Minerals and Vitamins. Due to its high fibre content, low fat and
low starch, edible mushrooms are considered to be ideal food for obese and diabetic persons.
Mushrooms do not have Cholesterol but instead they have ergosterol that act as precursor for the
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synthesis of Vitamin D in human body. As food, the nutritional value of mushrooms lies between
meat and vegetables. Mushrooms are considered as a right protein supplement to replace animal
protein to overcome malnutrition in developing countries. Mushrooms are not only source of nutrients
but also useful in preventing diseases such as hypertension, diabetes, lower risk of cancer, inhibit
tumour growth and promote immune system. Some mushroom species have antifungal, antibacterial
and antiviral properties. Mushrooms also contain significant amount of Phosphorus, Sodium and
Potassium with lesser amount of Calcium and Iron.

Selenium bio-accessibility and associated nutraceutical properties in Pleurotus djamor
and P. cornucopiae cultivated on Se-hyperaccumulated wheat straw
Anduri Sravani1, Shivani Sharma1 and Anu Kalia2
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P. cornucopiaeand P. djamor cultivated on selenium hyper-accumulated wheat straw did not differ
from controls in terms of biological efficiency (%). The Se content of Se-hyper-accumulated wheat
straw was 22.34µg g-1dw in comparison to control which is 0.059 µg g-1dw. Se content of Se biofortified fruit bodies of P. djamor and P.cornucopiaewere found to be 36 and 289 times higher
compared to their respective controls. SEM-EDS analysis of Se bio-fortified fruit bodies of P.
djamorshowed signals characteristic for selenium indicating that the selenium was incorporated into
its cell wall. Total soluble protein content, total phenolic content, flavonoid content and percent free
radical scavenging activity were found to be increased in Se bio-fortified fruit bodies of P. djamor and
P. cornucopiae when compared to their controls. The mushrooms bio-fortified with Se enhances its
nutritional value in the form of total soluble protein in addition to enhanced antioxidant activity such
as total phenol content, total flavonoid content and percent radical scavenging activity. Therefore,
consumption of Se-enriched fruit bodies of Pleurotus spp. not only helps in combating malnutrition
due to presence of quality protein or by providing various major and minor nutrients, but it also
protects the body from damage caused by oxidative stress. So it can be treated as a functional food.
Hence, production of Se-bio-fortified mushrooms using Se-hyper-accumulated straw can be
considered as a natural and ecofriendly way of producing bio-fortified food.

Effect of Temperature, pH, media, C and N sources on mycelia growth of Pleurotus
djamor
Gopal Chowdhury and Rishu Sharma
Department of Plant Pathology, Faculty of Agriculture, BCKV, West Bengal, India
Email:gchowdhury69@gmail.com

Pure culture of the pink oyster mushroom (P. djamor var. roseus) was procured from DMR-Solan.
The effect of different cultural parameters viz; temperature, pH, solid culture media, carbon and
nitrogen sources were studied. All the experiments were conducted following the standard protocols.
The cardinal temperature was found to be 25-32oC whereas 28oC was found to be the optimum
temperature. The fungus grows well at a pH range of 6.5-8.0, where a pH of 7.5 was found to be the
optimum pH for the mycelial growth. Oat extract agar was found to promote most vigorous growth
(64.72mm) followed by PDA (55.5mm) and MEA (53.46mm) after seven days of inoculation. Five
different carbon sources viz. dextrose, sucrose, starch, maltose and mannitol were used to ascertain the
mycelial growth of the fungus The fungus grew suitably on all the media, however most vigorous
growth was promoted by starch (68.767 mm) followed by sucrose (63.967 mm) and mannitol (68.767
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mm) and minimum growth was observed in dextrose after 7 days of incubation. Out of three different
nitrogen sources of five different concentrations, 0.3% L-Asparagine promoted fastest mycelial
growth (70.50mm) followed by Ammonium chloride (68.747 mm.) and Ammonium nitrate (62.737
mm). Thus, it can be concluded that the dextrose in PDA should be substituted by starch,
supplemented with 0.3% L-Asparagine, adjusted to pH 7.5 and the plates must be incubated at 28oC
for the quickest mycelial growth.

Evaluation of wood residues for mass production of Pycnoporus sanguineus for
extraction and utilization of Cinnabarin in textile dyeing
G.Thiribhuvanamala1*, K.Kumaran2, P.Radha2, S.Vennila2 and A.S.Krishnamoorthy1
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The white rot mushroom, Pycnoporus sanguineus are widely studied owing to their ability to
synthesize enzymes of industrial interest (Rohr et al., 2013) and pharmacological values (Zhao et al.,
2018). In the present investigation, attempts were made to evaluate different locally available wood
residues for mass production of P.sanguineus (Acc. No. JN 704807.1) fruiting bodies which are bright
orange colored brackets found growing gregariously on decaying wood logs and stumps. Different
wood residues such as coconut saw dust, silver oak saw dust, mango saw dust, mixed saw dust, rubber
wood saw dust, wood chips, areca nut saw dust and wood shavings mixed with 10 % wheat bran were
used as substrates for cultivation of P.sanguineus. The pure culture of P. sanguineus was multiplied
in sorghum based spawn and spawned @ 2% in the substrates @ 200 g/ polybag. Among the different
substrates tried for cultivation of P.sanguineus, the coconut saw dust supported early spawn running
(20 days) followed by mixed saw dust (27 days). After spawn running the bags were placed in
chambers at a temperature of 25 -26ᵒ C and relative humidity of 75 per cent. After emergence of
numerous pinheads on 38th day, temperature was reduced to 23° C with RH of 75-80% for production
of sporophores. About 70-75 % bio-efficiency of P.sanguineus was obtained in a cropping cycle of 47
to 55 days. The sporophores were collected and orange pigment cinnabarin was extracted using three
extractions namely, aqueous, alkali and solvent extraction @10 % at room temperature and the pH
was recorded. The maximum absorbance of orange pigment cinnabarin was recorded at 420nm in the
order of aqueous, alkali and solvent. The orange dye extract of was used to dye the cotton fabric.
Results showed that the aqueous and alkali dye extracts could provide a pale orangecolour to the
cotton fabric whereas the solvent dye extract could stain the cotton fabric to orange colour. This study
confirms the utilization of P.sanguineus as a source of natural dye cinnabarin for textile dyeing
industrial applications.
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Session-III: Molecular biology Genetics & Breeding
Key Note
What makes breeding difficult in Agaricus strain improvement?
H.S. Sodhi
Principal Mycologist (Retired) Department of Microbiology,
Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana-141004, Punjab.
Email:drhssodhig@rediffmail.com

The button mushroom, Agaricus bisporus is one of the commercially accepted mushroom cultivar in
India. Till date, most progress made in mushroom yield and quality was due to optimizing substrate
and climatic conditions but not by breeding for improved cultivars. There is a need to focus on the
points that hinder the process of breeding. Hybrid development in mushrooms requiresselection of
parent lines, isolation of homokaryons, crossing of compatible homokaryons and identification of
hybrids. Strain improvement in Agaricus can be focused on many desirable traits including maximum
yield, disease resistance, temperature tolerant strains and short duration to fruit. The traits are
generally influenced by climate conditions and quality of substrate.
A. bisporus strains have a secondary homothallic life cycle with a unifactorial mating system. The
basidia produce only two spores and non-sister nuclei are preferably paired into one spore that
germinate into heterokaryons containing nuclei with different mating types, a prerequisite to produce
fruiting bodies.
A minority of the basidia produce three or four spores to generate homokaryons containing one type
of haploid nucleus. These homokaryons are the breeding stocks that need to be mated with
compatible homokaryons for outbreeding. Homokaryotic single spore isolates (SSI) show in general
a lower growth rate than heterokaryotic SSI but confirmation of the homokaryotic status is
subsequently confirmed with genetic markers or fruiting trial due to the absence of any clamp
connections.
First Hybrid U1 was developed by Dr G. Fritsche in 1976 at Mushroom Experimental Station in
Horst, Netherland on crossing White strain (Somycel 53) x off white strain (Somycel 9.2). Later, U3
was developed from segregates of the Hybrid U1 (Fritsche 1986). Thereafter, many hybrids derived
from U1 by selecting fertile single spore cultures with very low genetic variation. However, wild
isolates from Globe showed broad genetic variation. Amycel generated brown culture by crossing
/outbreeding at least 3 different strains and market it as a patent in USA
Strains released in India are Single spore isolates: S11 (Himachal Pardesh), MS 39 (Punjab), RRL 89
(Jammu and Kashmir); AICRP trials released NCH102, NCS 100, NCS 101, DMR 03, DMR 06 as
high yielding strains; Hybrids: NBS 1 and NBS 5 as browning resistant hybrids.
Agaricusbisporus var. Bisporus Horst U1 homokaryon H97 genome has been sequenced as 31 Mb
with 13 chromosomes (Joint Genome Institute, US Department of Energy in 2007 (http://genome.jgipsf.org). Mitochondrial DNA in A. bisporus sequenced as 1, 35, 005bp and in A bitorquis, it was 176
Kb.
Linkage map was first reported by Foulongne-oriol et al. (2010) using 324 markers spread over 13
linkage groups each assigned to one chromosome of A. bisporus.
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For marker assisted selection, markers have been developed that can express only in hybrids. These
markers were auxotrophs, resistance markers, isozymes/allozymes and DNA markers such as
Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP), Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD),
Sequence characterized amplified regions (SCAR), Amplified fragment length polymorphism
(AFLP), Simple Sequence Repeats (SSR), Single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP), IRAP, ReMAP,
QTL.s etc.
Segregation analysis indicated 2-5 recombinations per generation in A. bisporus. Low recombination
frequency lead to analyse more homokaryons to find recombinant homokaryon
Strategies and Techniques for mushroom strain improvement involved cross breeding, protoplast
fusion, backcross, use of molecular markers, mutation and hybrid crossover, transgenic
breeding/modification
For a successful breeding plan, mathematical simulations can be used for number of backcrosses
needed, population size in offsprings, marker density and single gene/multiple gene/QTL
introgression
Obstacles in breeding of button mushroom are due to quantitatively inherited recombination
landscape. Mapping of traits linked to the mating type is not easy since this locus must remain
heterozygous in order to produce mushroom. Selfing/inbreeding depression, poor breeding stock has
urged the need to seek wild varieties for breeding. In tetrasporic strains, even recombination along
chromosomes facilitate breeding.Above all, there is no policy to protect improved varieties/strains.
With decoding of mushroom genome and understanding of the functional genomics in mushrooms,
complex traits such as yield, size, color, shelf-life, and physical stress which are controlled by more
than one gene can be undertaken. Improvement of tools available to the breeder and commercial
pressure facing the industry can propel efforts for new strain development in the future.

Key Note
Genetics and breeding of white button mushroom (Agaricus bisporus): Status and
Opportunities
Shwet Kamal and Manjit Singh
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan (HP)-173213
Email:shwetkamall@gmail.com
Mushrooms have been collected and consumed since times immemorial for their nutrition and
flavour. They have high protein, low fat, high fibre and all essential amino acids and contain all
important minerals too. Moreover, mushrooms are the only vegetable source of vitamin D.
Mushrooms are also known for their medicinal properties like immuno-modulation, anti-cancer, antihypertensive, anti-diabetic, antiviral, antibacterial, nephro-protective, livoprotective, etc.. Also, the
mushroom cultivation is environmental friendly, capable of converting the lignocellulosic waste
materials into food, feed and fertilizers. The button mushroom Agaricus bisporus is one of the most
widely cultivated edible mushroom species in the world and its commercial cultivation is over three
centuries old. The world production level for 2014 is estimated at 5 million tons. Despite its economic
relevance, it is surprising that breeding effort in this species is very low. Even the white strain in A.
bisporus was a spontaneous mutation in a population of cream fruiting bodies in a farmer’s field.
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The selection process is continuing since 17th century when French people started cultivating and
selecting button mushroom strains. A major step has been the selection of white coloured mutant. In
1926, a pure white mutant occurred on the beds of Low Downing of Downing town, PA and Lambert
propagated it by means of multispore culture for three generations and selected a pure ‘white strain’.
Now, there are four clearly differentiated groups of strains within the type A. bisporus, specifically
‘white strains, off-white strains’, ‘hybrid strains’ (i.e. hybrid between white and off-white strains) and
‘brown strains’. The three major turning points in the history of cultivation of this species viz.,
Sinden’s grain spawn in 30s, Hauser’s short method of composting technology in 50s and Fritsche’s
hybrid development in 80s have played a pivotal role in the growth of this important mushroom. First
hybrids were commercialized by Darlington in November 1981. In the Sinden Award Lecture of
1985, Dr. Gerda Fritsche described the breeding strategy used for the development of Hybrid Horst
U1 and U3 line. The development of hybrids in button mushroom was a relatively new achievement
in button mushroom and may be due to lack of understanding of biology and reproductive system and
availability of limited germplasm.
Breeding of white button mushroom (Agaricusbisporus) is a complex proposition due to its unusual
secondary homothallic sexual behavior. The percentages of bi-, tri- and tetrasporic basidia found in A.
bisporus are on an average 81%, 18%, and 1%, respectively. Moreover, contrary to other
basidiomycetous fungi, A. bisporus mycelium is multinucleate and lacks clamp connections. Hence, it
is not easy to identify non-fertile isolates for hybrid breeding. The only method to identify non-fertile
isolates is the fruiting trial. Despite its economic relevance, the breeding effort in white button
mushroom was low due to its complicated life cycle and lack of knowledge. The strains of white
button mushroom available in the world show high similarity with the strain U-3 and seem that almost
all the available strains are derived from one strain U3. During last few decades, serious efforts were
made to investigate the life cycle and breeding pattern. In 2007, the Joint Genome Institute, US
Department of Energy (DOE), sequenced the whole genome of A. bisporus. The size of the genome
sequence was found to be 31 Mb and number of chromosomes was 13 in A. bisporus variety Horst
U1. Complete sequence of the mt DNA of A. bisporus was observed to be 135,005 bp and is available
with its complete nuclear genome. Recently, authors have developed and released two browning
resistant hybrids in this mushroom (NBS-1 and NBS-5) and identified WRKY type transcription
factors associated with abiotic stress tolerance and nucleotide binding site of disease resistance gene.
The sequence comparison results showed a wide genetic variation in the WRKY domains. A.
bisporusgenome contained different signatures of WRKY transcription factors than present in plants.
Apart from WRKY, the genome also showed presence of WKKY, WHKY, WQKY and WWKY
sequences of the transcription factors. Presence of WRKY type transcription factor associated with
biotic and abiotic stress in button mushroom also opens a new area of research to develop disease and
stress tolerance button mushroom strains.
The recent developments in genetics and the whole genome sequence open new ways to understand
fundamental biological mechanisms in the button mushroom, and also to foresee new breeding
strategies. Various approaches can be tried and exploited to solve specific problems; to begin with it
may be desirable to go for inter-strain hybridization through conventional approaches. Our knowledge
of the procedures is not a limiting factor anymore and with support of molecular techniques it is
possible to achieve targeted outputs. The studies performed on the A. bisporus are the most
accomplished and integrative analysis of trait genetics. The availability of germplasm is still a
constraint. Despite the significance of breeding white button mushroom, the efforts are not at par with
the needs. Germplasm collection and genetic improvement is a continuous process and needs to be
strengthened. With the extent of growth in the industry and demand for unique cultivars in all
mushrooms, there will be increase in breeding efforts. But germplasm collection cannot wait. We
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need much higher number of accessions in all the mushrooms that are available across the globe. This
communication is a attempt to summarize the status of A. bisporus breeding efforts made throughout
the globe and also put forward authors' view on the way forward to develop new high yielding,
disease resistant and high quality strains.

Oral Presentations
Development and characterization of hybrid in
Pleurotusostreatus var Florida for early basidiocarp trait
Anupam Barh, Shwet Kamal, VP Sharma, Manoj Nath and Kanika Sharma
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan
Email: anupambarh6@gmail.com

Pleurotus ostreatus var Florida (PF) is one of major cultivated Pleurotus species in India and is
preferred choice amongst growers because of its white tone, flat pileus and considerable amount of
adaptability for temperature ranging from 16-25°C. To increase the productivity in mushrooms, the
short duration strains can be one approach to increase the cropping intensity other than utilization of
vertical space. In general, Indian PF cultivars require around 19-25 days to achieve primordial stage
without any supplementation when cultivated on cereal straws with 2.5% (wet basis) spawn rate. In
present investigation, the strains were developed for early basidiocarp bearing ability using the prebreeding lines identified in PF at ICAR-DMR. In our study, strain DMRP-49 having high yielding
traits with small fruitbodies and DMRP-136 having high yield and medium size fruit bodies were
selected as parents for hybridization. Twenty SSIs from each parental strain were isolated and were
selected for fast lateral growth on Malt extract agar medium. The selected SSIs were hybridized using
half diallel approach and validated hybrids (checked using clamp connection) were characterized and
evaluated. Herterobeltiosis was seen in majority of hybrids for yield but hybrid- H27 [P136(4) ×
P49(1)] achieved the primordial stage in 14 days after spawning compared to parental and commercial
check that took 22 and 23 days respectively. The H27 showed the significant yield superiority over
commercial check. In study it was additionally noticed that the primordia appearance was connected
with spawn run temperature. Delayed fruiting was observed below 22°C temperature. The necessary
temperature for H27 spawn run was observed around 26-27°C. Quality wise average pileus length,
pileus diameter stipe length of H27 was found 6.32 cm, 7.11 cm and 2.71 cm respectively. The strain
developed in the study has potential to accelerate the cropping intensity in Pleurotus cultivation.
Moreover, it opens the avenue to explore the linkage between role of temperature and spawn run time
in Pleurotus.

Increasing the yield attributing character of different species of Pleurotus through
hybridization
KarishmiRiba and D.K. Sarmah
Department of Plant Pathology, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat-785013, Assam
Email: tsarinat27@gmail.com

Interspecific hybridization studies were carried out between Pleurotussajor-caju, P. sapidus and P.
flabellatus for obtaining better quality strains. Out of 48 crosses, only five inter specific crosses of P.
sajor-caju ×P. sapidus and four interspecific crosses of P. sajor-caju ×P. flabellatus were
compatible. Inter specific crossing between P. sapidus and P. flabellatus failed to show any
compatible reaction. The compatible crosses were tested for evaluating their growth characteristics on
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MEA media and the cross SC2S1 has shown significantly higher mycelial growth rate (8.89 cm)
which was followed by the cross SC1S1 (8.66 cm). The obtained hybrid crosses have shown more
dense and regular growth with floccose, cottony and aerial mycelial texture and also showed offwhite, pure white and yellowish white colony colour. Out of nine dikaryotic strains, the cross SC2S1
(P. sajor-caju× P. sapidus) was the best strain among all the obtained hybrid strains and its parental
strains in terms of number of days required for spawn run (11.5 days), number of days required for
pin head formation (15.50 days), days required for harvesting (18.5 days), total number of fruiting
body (214.0), weight of the individual fruiting body (20.0 g), total yield per bag (0.95 kg) and
biological efficiency (95.0%). Whereas in terms of stipe diameter, the cross SC2F2 (P. sajor-caju× P.
flabellatus) has shown maximum stipe diameter (3.50 cm) as compared to other dikaryotic strain and
its parental strain. Among the dikaryotic strain the cross SC1S2 (P. sajor-caju× P. sapidus) has shown
significantly higher stipe length (6.41 cm), which was also higher than their respected parents.
Maximum cap size (6.73 cm) was recorded in the cross SC1F2 (P. sajor-caju×P. flabellatus) which
was significantly higher than the other dikaryotic strain and its parental strain. During sensory
evaluations, the product B (P. sajor-caju ×P. flabellatus) was rated better than the global mean in
overall acceptance (8.6), taste (8.9), flavour (7.9), colour (7.4) and appearance (8.1), with highest
score in all the sensory parameters followed by Product A (P. sajor-caju ×P. sapidus). While the
lowest score was obtained by P. sapidus (product D) followed by P. flabellatus (product E) and P.
sajor-caju(product C).

Molecular characterization of shiitake (Lentinula edodes) germplasm and development
of cultivation technology using locally available substrates under North East Indian
conditions
Susheel Kumar Sharma1, Shweta Singh2, Anupam Barh3, Sudheer K. Annepu3, Tabalique Yumkhaibam1, S.S.
Roy1, Th. Surjit Singh1, Shwet Kamal3, K.K. Mishra4 and V. P. Sharma3
1

ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Manipur Centre, Lamphelpat, Imphal-795004
2
ICAR - Indian Institute of Sugarcane Research, Lucknow-226002, Uttar Pradesh
3
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan-173213, Himachal Pradesh
4
ICAR-Vivekananda Parvatiya Krishi AnusandhanSansthan, Almora- 263601, Uttarakhand
Email: susheelsharma19@gmail.com

Shiitake (Lentinula edodes) has been under cultivation for hundreds of years in many South East
Asian countries and is the most popular edible mushroom in the world. North East (NE) region of
India is known to harbour larger biodiversity of shiitake mushroom under natural habitats. The NE
states of Manipur, Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh, Sikkim, etc. are known to have large biodiversity of
shiitake germplasm. In present study, a total of 41 strains of shiitake (Lentinula edodes) were
subjected to multi-loci typing based molecular characterization using ITS and LSU genomic regions.
The conserved and variable genomic blocks in the ITS region of characterized shiitake germplasm
were identified, which can be used for universal and strain specific identification of shiitake
germplasm. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic inference of shiitake germplasm based on ITS
genomic sequences exhibited 16 phylogenetic clusters. The shiitake germplasm characterized in the
present study segregated to 14 phylogenetic clusters observed in present study. The shiitake
germplasm characterized in the present study shared phylogenetic similarity with Lentinula strains
from China and Japan. A batch experiment on cultivation of shiitake on locally available substrate
was performed under NE conditions. Based on the cultivation batch experiment carried out using
locally available substrate, perilla straw based substrate (supplemented with rice bran and saw dust)
was found to give maximum biological efficiency of 75-84% (based on two harvests) under NE
conditions followed by perilla based substrate supplemented with rice bran alone and saw dust alone
with the biological efficiency of 74-78% and 72-76% respectively. Perilla based substrate took on 51-
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67 days for first harvest under Manipur conditions. This is the first study to undertake molecular
characterization of shiitake germplasm and development of cultivation technology using locally
available substrates under NE Indian conditions.

Enhancement in proximate constituent of species of Pleurotus by interspecific
hybridization and gamma irradiation
K R Jyothi and Susha S Thara
College of Agriculture, Kerala Agricultural University, Vellayani, 695522, Kerala, India
Email: jyothikr235@gmail.com

Oyster mushrooms have been cultivated since ancient times for their nutritional value, flavour and
texture. It is the second important edible mushroom in the world, with 19 per cent contribution to total
mushroom production. The nutrient analysis of three species of Pleurotus viz., Pleurotusdjamor,
Pleurotusfloridaand P. ostreatusalong with their hybrids P. djamor ×P. florida, P. djamor ×P.
ostreatus and P. ostreatus gamma irradiated at 25 Gy; selected based on high biological efficiency
and other quality traits, were carried out. Moisture content, protein, carbohydrate and crude fibre were
analysed. The moisture content of the hybrids, P. djamor×P. florida (87.8 %) and P. djamor ×P.
ostreatus (88.3 %) was intermediate to the parents. P. ostreatus gamma irradiated at 25 Gy (56.3 %)
recorded highest carbohydrate content followed by P. ostreatus (55.8 %). Hybrids of P. djamor x P.
florida(50.4 %) and P. djamor ×P. ostreatus (51.7 %) had carbohydrate content superior to P.
djamor(45.8 %). The protein content of the hybrids, P. djamor×P. florida (26.5 %) and P. djamor ×P.
ostreatus (25.1 %) were significantly superior to both their parents. The dietary fibre content was
found in high levels in P. djamor×P. florida (14.1 %), followed by P. djamor ×P. ostreatus (13.3 %).
The present study indicated the exploitability of promising strains in terms of proximate constituents
and further be studied for other nutritional parameters too.

The genetic linkage map of Agaricusbisporus
Anupam Barh, Rakesh KumarBairwa, Mamta Gupta, Shwet Kamal and VP Sharma
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan
Email: anupambarh6@gmail.com

In Indian mushroom Industry button mushroom secures a reasonable importance. With booming
industry, varietal advancement is foremost need to boost the growth of industry with time. In recent
era, molecular breeding approaches showed a greater promise with more efficient gains in lesser time.
The present investigation intended to develop linkage map of Agaricusbisporusfor NBS-5 strain. The
3000 single spore isolates (SSIs) of NBS-5 were isolated and spawn was prepared on wheat grains
following standard practice. The SSIs were cultivated on pasteurized compost in RBD design. Total
of 39 Non-fertile SSIs (NF-SSIs) were obtained in the screening. Genomic DNA of these NF-SSIs
were extracted from lyophilized mycelium grown on malt extract broth medium. For genotyping a
total 60 primers were used (SSR, IRAP, ISSR). The mapping population was 42 and 474 marker
positions were scored and used for analysis. Genotypic data was scored and linkage map was
constructed using ICI mapping software version 4.1 with a RIL model for handling data. Linkage
groups were determined by pair-wise analysis (‘group’ command) with a likelihood of odds (LOD)
score of five and a maximum recombination frequency of 0.3. The Kosambi function was used to
convert recombination rate into map distance. Total 13 linkage groups were formed. The longest
linkage group was chromosome no.4 (567.8) followed by chromosome no.3. The smallest linkage
group was formed for chromosome no.12 (162.3 cm). The map constructed will be used to know the
position of genes using recombination frequency.
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Studies on evaluation of various strains of Button Mushroom in Haryana
Ajay Singh, Vikash Kumar, Vishal Gandhi and Neha Sharma
Regional Mushroom Research Centre, MHU, Murthal, 131001
Email: mhumurthal@gmail.com

The white button mushroom, Agaricusbisporus is the most important economic and commercial
mushroom that is widely cultivated in India. The development and selection of new and improved
strains of A. bisporus is a continuous process and is one of the approach to get better production.
Good strain produces good quality sporocarp for fresh marketing, less shrinkage in processing and
resistance to insect pests and diseases and better keeping quality, etc. Selection of superior strains
through evaluation among available germplasm appears to be one of the way of improving crop yield
without increasing cost of production. Keeping this in view, ten strains of Agaricusbisporus (NBS 05651, NBS 05-767, NBS 05-773, NBS 05-1054, NBS 05-1056, NBS 05-1064, NBS 05-1077, NBS 051084, U3, NBS 05) were screened for their yield potential in Haryana conditions during 2019-2020.
Cultivation was carried on short method compost using wheat straw as substrate. Basic data of ready
Compost pH (7.7), Nitrogen (1.8%), moisture 67% and colour (dark brown) was recorded during the
course of study. Out of these 10 button strains, NBS 05-1077 (20.05 kg/100 kg compost) gave
maximum yield followed by NBS 05-1054 (14.30 kg/100 kg compost) in four weeks cropping.
Average fruit body weight was maximum in U3 (16.07 g) followed by NBS 05-1064 (11.05 g). Time
taken to first harvest (days post casing) was early in NBS 05-1064 (28.75 days) followed by NBS 051084 (32.90 days).

RF/Poster Presentations
Breeding of a non-browning hybrid of button mushroom (Agaricus bisporus)
Manjit Singh and Shwet Kamal
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan (HP)
Email: manjitbhandal122@gmail.com

Hybridization in Agaricusbisporus is tedious due to secondary homothallic life cycle, absence of
clamp connections and multinucleate nature of both homo- and hetero-karyotic mycelia. In 1984 we
started work on development of single spore isolates, their classification into fertile and no-fertile
isolates and inter-mating of non-fertile isolates to develop hybrids. After field evaluation and
selection, first high yielding hybrid was selected in 1987 and released commercially in 1997 as NCH
102. This however, had problem of browning. Browning in white button mushroom after harvest is a
major limiting factor affecting the quality and marketability of mushrooms. In the work reinitiated on
breeding of button mushroom in 2010 at ICAR-DMR Solan, 361 hybrids were developed using nonfertile isolates from 11 strains and evaluated for their bruise resistance by applying mechanical injury
using a fork. In majority of the cases, the browning started immediately after the injury whereas a few
remained unchanged even after two hours. After preliminary yield evaluation, five of these were
selected and each hybrid was evaluated for yield on 1000 kg compost in a commercial unit. Finally,
two of them (NBS-1 and NBS-5) were selected on the basis of better quality and higher yield. Final
trial of the two strains was done on 4500 bags of 10 kg compost each in three commercial units. The
yield of the two strains ranged between 21-25 kg per 100 kg of compost in a total harvesting period of
15 days. These two strains out yielded the strains used by those commercial units. Of these two
hybrids, NBS 5 was released as Non-browning hybrid in 2015.
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Genome engineering in mushroom using CRISPR/Cas system
V. Edwin Hillary1 and S. Antony Ceasar2
1

Division of Biotechnology, Entomology Research Institute,
Loyola College, University of Madras, Chennai-600 034, Tamil Nadu, India
2
Department of Biosciences, Rajagiri College of Social Sciences, Cochin-683 104, Kerala, India
Email:antony_sm2003@yahoo.co.in

Mushrooms are macro-fungi cultivated and consumed by mankind due to their nutritional contents
and medicinal properties. Mushrooms have rich nutrient values with high content of proteins,
vitamins, minerals, fibers, and low calories. In addition, mushrooms play a vital role in protecting
humans from various health problems and in treating diseases like cancer, Parkinson’s, Alzheimer’s,
etc. Besides these benefits, some mushrooms are, however, toxic to certain individuals which cause
skin allergies, mental illness, dizziness, absentmindedness, anxiety, and even death. Several
mushrooms have a longer cultivation period that delays the production. Hence, modern genome
engineering of mushroom could increase the nutrient values and medicinal properties and reduces the
cultivation period. Currently the most frequently used system is the clustered regularly interspaced
short palindromic repeats and CRISPR-associated proteins (CRISPR/Cas). Engineering mushrooms
utilizing the CRISPR/Cas genome-editing system promotes the human health and improve mushroom
production.

Genomic DNA extraction from fungal mycelium using Whatman filter paper
Kanika Sharma, Anupam Barh and V P Shrama
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan (H.P) India-173213
Email: kanikasharma1994@gmail.com

Mushroom habours enormous diversity with estimation of approximately 16000 species.Major
problems associated with these species is identification during fungal forays. In absence of taxonomic
knowledge, many look alike mushrooms may cause problem in identification. Molecular markers
enable the researchers to overcome these limitations. Molecular identification using bar-coding
primers (such as ITS, RPB, LSU, SSU) is a fast, efficacious DNA extraction method for PCR
applications. In present study, we standardized DNA extraction method from mushroom mycelium
using cellulose based Whatman filter paper. The PCR amplification of ITS sequence using these
genomic template DNA was performed. The protocol involves tissue lysis by micropestle using lysis
buffer (SDS-0.5%; PVP- 8%; NaCl- 250 mM; NaEDTA- 25 mM; Tris HCl- 200 mM; CTAB- 1%)
followed by incubation at 65 ºC for 20 min and precipitation with potassium acetate. Precipitated
lysate was centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 10 minutes and binding buffer was added in supernatant. The
supernatant was transfered in Eppendorf containing Whatman filter paper bits of 8.0 mm size. Elution
buffer was added and extracted DNA was stored at 4°C. The method overcomes the limitations of
conventional CTAB method, as proposed method requires less amount of tissue and is time efficient.
The suggested protocol showed significant amount of genomic DNA i.e. approx. 200 ng/μl in
commercial mushroom species. The extracted DNA was further used for PCR amplification using ITS
primers with successful amplifications.
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Yield characteristics and nutrient use efficiency of UV- mutant strains of Pleurotus
species
Selvarani, R and M. Eyini
Research Centre in Botany, Thiagarajar College, Madurai – 625 009. Tamil Nadu
E-mail: selvaraniramasamy@yahoo.in

Oyster mushrooms (Pleurotus spp.) are the second major cultivation mushroom genera in India due to
their ability to grow on a variety of substrates and easy cultivation techniques. Pleurotus is the only
oyster mushroom genus with maximum number of its species brought under commercial cultivation.
One of the demands of the mushroom industry is a genetically improved strain with the desirable
traits of high yield and biological efficiency. The present study investigated the effect of UVirradiation in inducing mutants with higher yield ability and nutrient use efficiency in five Pleurotus
species viz. Pleurotus eous (M1), Pleurotus pulmonarius (M2), Pleurotus ostreatus (M3), Pleurotus
cystidiosus (M4) and Pleurotus eryngii (M5). Mycelial bits of four days –old cultures of all the five
Pleurotus species were subjected to UV-irradiation (TUV 30 W/GT8 Philips, Holland; 270 nm) by
keeping them at various distances viz. 5, 10 and 15 cm for different time duration of 120 min to
180min. Mortality rate increased in the five parent strains with an increase in the time of exposure
from 120 min to 180 min to UV irradiation from a distance of 5 cm. The effect of UV irradiation was
the most damaging at the distance of 5 cm from the source of irradiation and at180 min. exposure.
Pleurotuse ous, Pleurotus ostreatus, Pleurotus pulmonarius and Pleurotus cystidiosus showed
93.34%, 93.34%, 86.67% and 86.67% mortality rate respectively in this treatment. Pleurotus eryngii
culture showed 100% mortality at this time of exposure and hence its mutants were selected by
exposing its cultures at 5cm distance from UV radiation for 150 min.
The UV mutant of P. eryngii, M5UV15 showed the highest 1.92 fold increase in radial growth over its
parent while the highest 1.99 fold increase in biomass was shown by the mutant of P. ostreatus
(M3UV11). Mutants of P. eous and P. eryngii, M1UV2 and M5UV15 showed significantly higher 2.5
fold and 2.4 fold increase in laccase and manganese peroxidase activities over their respective parents.
Poly bag cultivation technique was followed for fruiting body cultivation trials. The total crop
duration for the mutant M4UV14 strain was significantly shorter by six days than its parent, P.
cystidiosus (36 days and 42 days respectively). The fruiting bodies of UV-ray mutants M1UV2,
M2UV15 and M4UV14 had significantly larger caps (8.5 cm, 14.3 cm and 16.73 cm respectively) and
longer stipes (1.6 cm, 5.2 cm and 6.77 cm respectively) than their parent strains, P. eous (5.63 cm/0.8
cm), P. pulmonarius (3.8 cm/1.5 cm) and P. cystidiosus (7.80 cm/4.3 cm). The mutant M2UV15 ofP.
pulmonarius showed the highest yield in the three harvests giving a total yield / bag of 492.79 g and
98.55 % biological efficiency compared to the 48.1% B.E of its parent while its fruiting bodies
showed the highest 1.08 fold increase in fruit body carbohydrate content and 1.34 fold increase in
fruit body crude fibre content over its parent strain.
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Session-IVa: Crop Production/ Protection
Key Note
Status of Mushroom production and protection in India
V.P. Sharma
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan (H.P) India-173213
Email: vpsharma93@gmail.com

Mushrooms have been consumed since ancient times for their nutritional value. They are considered
as a potential substitute of muscle protein on account of their (i) high digestibility (Digestibility
coefficient around 89%), (ii) good amino acid content and (iii) higher production of protein per unit
area. They have low fat, high fibre and all essential amino acids and contain all important minerals.
On exposure to UV-light, mushrooms produce large amounts of vitamin D, which is normally difficult
to obtain from a regular diet intake. Among the possible direct medicinal value of mushrooms, the
most important ones are anti-cancer, hypolipidemic, hypocholesterolemic, and anti-hypertensive.
There is tremendous potential and appeal for growing thishighly nutritious food with excellent taste
from substrates that are plentiful and not very expensive. Also, it is environmental friendly, capable of
converting the lignocellulosic waste materials into food, feed and fertilizers.
Artificial cultivation of mushrooms like Auricularia, Flammulina, Lentinula was attempted
hundred years ago in China. Button mushroom cultivation started in caves in France in 1650.
Scientific cultivation, however, started only at the beginning of the 20th century when pure cultures of
mushroom were prepared from spore and tissue. Cultivation in the beginning of the 20th century was
focused on button mushroom and was slow. The production was mainly in USA and Europe. The
white button mushroom, so popular today, was selected from brown buttons in 1926 in USA. In first
half of the 20th century the focus was on cultivation of button mushroom in the West and to a lesser
extent on Shiitake in the East. In second half of 20th century there were rapid changes in rate of
growth of mushroom production and number of species under commercial cultivation. By end of 20th
century the share of button mushroom in total world production was less than 40 per cent which in
next ten years became around 30 per cent. By 2010, button mushroom still had maximum share in
global mushroom production. 21st Century, particularly last ten years, have witnessed sudden rapid
rise in cultivation of mushrooms other than button. Net result is an exponential growth in world
mushroom production. Due to almost unimaginable growth in production of shiitake, oyster
mushrooms, wood ear mushroom and Flammullina, the contribution of these mushrooms to total
world mushroom production has increased tremendously as compared to button mushroom, which is
no more the number one mushroom in terms of share in global mushroom production. Presently
shiitake, oyster, wood ear and button mushroom contribute 22, 19, 18 and 15%, respectively in terms
of total mushroom production in the world. Major contributor in mushroom production is by China
where button is considered an exotic mushroom. The contribution of medicinal mushrooms in world
trade has increased over last few decades. The research focusing on validation of medicinal benefits
and number of trials on use of novel chemicals derived from mushrooms in cancer research has
attracted attention of industry. Increase in awareness about health benefits has promoted use of
mushrooms as neutriceuticals. Some mushrooms like Cordyceps, Phellorinia and various others are
still collected from the forest. There are efforts to cultivatemycorhhizal and other unique mushrooms
as there are indications that increased collections along with rapid change in forest cover,
urbanization, increasing demand of mushrooms etc are likely to affect the biodiversity and natural
availability of such mushrooms.
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The global mushroom industry has expanded very rapidly in the last two decades by the
addition of newer types of mushrooms for commercial cultivation. However, mushroom as a
vegetable is yet to find regular place among the Indian consumers. Despite of favourable agroclimate, abundance of agro wastes, relatively low-cost labour and a rich fungal biodiversity, India has
witnessed a lukewarm response in its growth uptill 2000. At present, the total mushroom production
in India is approximately 0.23 million tons. From 2010-2018, the mushroom industry in India has
registered an average growth rate of 4.3% per annum. However, exponential growth was registered
during the last five years.
As far as Indian scenario is concerned, till date the share of button mushroom in India is the
maximum amounting to almost 70% while oyster mushroom contributes 17 %. Today, commercially
grown mushroom species are button and oyster mushrooms, followed by other tropical mushrooms
like paddy straw mushroom, milky mushroom, shiitake, etc. But all the other mushroom species
contributes a total of 13% in Indian mushroom Production.
The extent of damage caused to the cultivated mushroom in India is due to the presence of microbial
pathogens, mushroom pests and nematodes. There are different types of fungal, bacterial, viral
diseases along with indicator and weed molds, which are found associated with the cultivation of
mushrooms. In addition, sciarid and phorid flies, springtails, mites and nematodes present on the
mushroom beds are also reason for yield losses in mushroom. The source of infection and infestation
of these pathogens and pests on the beds indicates that their occurrence is chiefly associated with the
poor prophylactic measures and incorrect cultural practices adopted during the cultivation. Fungal
pathogens of button mushroom include Mycogone perniciosa, Lecanicillium fungicola, and
Cladobotryum spp., the causal agents of dry bubble, wet bubble, and cobweb disease, respectively.
Various Trichoderma species, the causal agents of green mould, affect all kinds of edible mushrooms.
Oyster mushroom is susceptible to T. pleurotum and shiitake to T. harzianum. The bacterial brown
blotch disease, caused by Pseudomonas tolaasii, is distributed globally. Disease control on mushroom
farms worldwide is commonly based on the use of fungicides. However, evolution of pathogen
resistance to fungicides after frequent application, and host sensitivity to fungicides are serious
problems. Only a few fungicides are officially recommended in mushroom production: chlorothalonil
and thiabendazol in North America and prochloraz in the EU and some other countries. But in India,
none of the fungicides or pesticides has their label claims for use in mushroom cultivation. Even
though decreased sensitivity levels of L. fungicola and Cladobotryum mycophilum to prochloraz have
been detected, disease control is still mainly provided by that chemical fungicide. Considering such
resistance evolution, harmful impact to the environment and human health, special attention should be
focused on biofungicides, both microbiological products based on Bacillus species and various natural
substances of biological origin, together with good programs of hygiene. Alternatively, plant-based
products in various formulations have been found to be effective through different modes of action
against insects and mites; that is, antifeedants, pesticides, growth regulators, repellents, and
oviposition deterrents. Inhibition of spore germination and growth retardation in pathogens and
arresting penetration of nematodes into stalks and sporophores are some other actions. Plant-derived
products can be recommended to substitute for synthetic chemicals in the commercial production of
edible mushrooms. Introduction of biofungicides has created new possibilities for crop protection with
reduced application of chemicals.
India is predominantly a tropical/subtropical country but it is ironical that the mushroom
production in India is mainly restricted around temperate button mushroom requiring high energy
inputs. Diversification is essential for sustainability of any farming system. Mushroom component in
a farming system augurs well to impart the diversification as it makes use of agro residues of the farm
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and also recycle the spent mushroom compost after harvesting the mushrooms. Continuous efforts to
cultivate/ domesticate many wild mushrooms are underway at the Directorate of Mushroom Research,
Solan (HP). Much progress has been achieved in standardizing the technologies by using different
agro-residues to cultivate different mushrooms such as Auricularia polytricha, Auricularia rosea,
Agrocybe aegarita, Macroletpiota procera, Flammulina velutipes, Hericium erinaceous, Hericium
coralloides, Lentinus sajor-caju, Lentinus squarrosulus, Lentinus conatus, L. tigrinus, Panusvelutipes,
Panuslacomeiti, Pleurotusspp., Volvariella bombycina, Macrocybe gigantea, etc. Many other
medicinal mushrooms like Ganoderma lucidum, Grifola frondosa, Cordyceps militaris,
Schizophyllum commune, Hericium erinaceous, Hericum corolloides, Isaria cicadae, etc. have also
been cultivated. This year the Directorate of Mushroom Research got success in cultivation of
Morchella sp. under semi-natural conditions. Compared to other vegetables, per capita consumption
of mushrooms in India is meagre and data indicates it is less than 150 grams per yearcompared to
world average of 5-6 kg. In the year 2016-2017, Indian mushroom industry generated revenue of Rs.
7282.26 lakhs by exporting 1054 quintals of white button mushroom in canned and frozen form.
During the last decade impetus was given to develop new strains in all the commonly cultivated
mushroom. In button DMR- 03, 06, NBS-1, NBS-5, 04, 14, 59; in oyster PSCH-35; in shiitake 38,
388, 356 327; in milky 334, 985 and in paddy straw mushroom 247 and 484 has been developed.
Some of the technology having national impact on mushroom production are Zero energy poly tunnel,
round the year cultivation of oyster mushroom, short duration cultivation technology of shiitake
mushroom, ready to fruit bags in oyster, milky and shiitake mushrooms.
Complete package of practices has been developed for the management of diseases like wet
bubble and yellow mould using chemicals, botanicals and microbial consortium. In post-harvest
management dozens of value added products have been developed and the technology has been
transferred to private manufacturers. Naming some of them are mushroom millet cookies, mushroom
millet nutri-bar, mushroom multigrain bread, mushroom health drink powder etc.
Mushroom industry in India is overwhelmingly focused on white button mushroom which is a
highly sophisticated and capital-intensive activity. There are two main types of mushroom growers in
India, those who are growing white button mushroom round the year under controlled conditions and
seasonal growers who are growing button mushrooms during the winter seasons.Seasonal button
mushroom cultivation is popular in North India and Western part of India. Farmers cultivate oyster,
paddy straw and milky mushroom seasonally in low cost structures. Oyster is popular in Bihar,
Chhattisgarh, Uttarakhand, West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh and North Eastern states. Paddy straw
mushroom is popular in Odishaand Chhattisgarh whereas milky mushroom is popular in southern
India like TamilNadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh and Kerala.
The international competition has forced mushroom producers to minimize costs and at the
same time increase yields per unit weight of substrate and improve quality levels. As the upsizing of
mushroom farms continues with the change from family scale to industrial scale, logistic and
labour/energy saving alternatives will play a more important role in automation. Automatic climatic
control will be an obligatory investment for survival in the competitive mushroom industry in days to
come. Indian Mushroom industry has witnessed exponential growth during the last couple of years,
however, considering the agro-climatic conditions, availability of raw materials and manpower, there
is tremendous scope for expansion of mushroom industry in the country.
Challenges
1. Liquid spawn technology
2. Mechanization
3. Automation
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4. Standard designed mushroom houses
5. Legal check on spawn quality
Way Forward
1. Region specific technology to promote diversification
2. Awareness to enhance mushroom consumption
3. Value added products
4. Policy support from government
5. Government aided mother composting/RTF and spawn unit at district level
6. Development of marketing channels through marketing boards
7. Development of e-marketing strategies
8. Development of database for mushroom production and marketing related products

Oral Presentations
Cultivation and molecular characterization of eight strains of Hericiumerinaceus
Satish Kumar, VP Sharma and Shweta Sharma
ICAR- Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambaghat, Solan (HP)
Email: satish132@gmail.com

Hericium erinaceous mushroom is well-known for highly nutritious and medicinal proprieties
worldwide. H. erinaceus, also known as Lion's Mane Mushroom or Hedgehog Mushroom is an edible
fungus, which has a long history of usage in traditional Chinese medicine. In present research, eight
strains of Hericium mushroom viz. DMRX-445, DMRX-859, DMRX-780, DMRX-778, DMRX-779,
DMRX-525, DMRX- 917 and DMRX-440 were procured from gene bank of ICAR-DMR, Solan
(HP). Cultural, morphological and molecular characteristics (using ITS1 and ITS 4 primers) of all
procured strains were observed. These strains were cultivated on saw dust substrate and its incubation
period; yield; biological efficiency parameters were also studied. Mushroom spawn run required 2426°C temperature for 28-30days whereas fruiting was recorded after 15 days of spawn run at 18-20°C
temperature. The maximum biological efficiency (%BE) was found in strain DMRX-525 i.e. 26.34%
followed by DMRX-778 (25.18%), DMRX-779 (23.9%), DMRX-445 (22.12%) and minimum
biological efficiency was recorded in DMRX-780 (4.8%).
Nutritional properties (protein,
carbohydrate, fat, vitamin D and total ash) of mushroom fruit bodies were also estimated by standard
methods. Commercial production of H. erinaceus is a very significant achievement, as this mushroom
is considered as nutritionally functional foods.

Effect of supplementation on the production of different species of Pleurotusunder
subtropical zone of Himachal Pradesh
Annu Sharma1, R.S. Jarial2 ,Kumud Jarial2 and Savita Jandaik1
1

Dr. Yashwant Singh Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni, Solan (HP) – 173230;
2
College of Horticulture and Forestry, Neri, Hamirpur (HP) – 177 001
Email: sharma.annu1396@gmail.com

Pleurotus species is one of the choice edible mushroom which is cultivated in many countries under
the subtropical and temperate zone. Generally Pleurotusis referred to as “Oyster mushroom” over the
world while, in china it is known as “Abalone mushroom” and “Dhingri” in India. Oyster mushroom
(Pleurotus spp.) is one of the very attractive crops successfully cultivated in most developing
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countries due to its easy cultivation technology. The addition of supplements to mushroom substrate is
very important especially for substrates having low protein content to enhance the growth and yield of
mushrooms. Wheat straw was amended with different doses viz., 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 per cent (w/w) of
various supplements viz., wheat bran, rice bran, maize bran, gram flour, mustard cake, cotton seed
cake, waste paper and cardboard. Out of eight supplements amended in wheat straw substrate, wheat
bran supplemented at the rate of 7 per cent proved best in terms of minimum time taken for spawn run
(7.00, 7.33 and 7.33 days, respectively) and maximum yield (554, 541 and 507 g/ 2 kg wet substrate,
respectively) as well as biological efficiency (92.4, 90.1 and 84.5 %, respectively) for the cultivation
of P. florida, P. sajor-cajuand P. ostreatus respectively.

Standardization of production technology of Split Gill Mushroom (Schizophyllum
commune)
Varsha Kerketta, C.S. Shukla, H.K. Singh, Sandeep Kumar Pani
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, I.G.K.V. Raipur (C.G.) 492012
Email: varshakerketta27@gmail.com

An experiment was conducted to grow the split-gill or fan mushroom, Schizophyllum commune on
different substrates viz. saw dust, paddy straw and wheat straw with and without wheat bran
supplementation. It was found that saw dust, wheat straw and paddy straw supplemented with wheat
bran (50% of dry weight of substrate used) showed comparatively faster pinhead/spawn run initiation
days, yield and hence higher Biological Efficiency (BE%) than the substrates without
supplementation of wheat bran. Among the substrates supplemented with wheat bran paddy straw
substrate was found to give higher yield (BE 23.4%) followed by wheat straw (BE 17.0%) and
subsequently saw dust (BE 7.5%). Significant difference in yield was observed among the substrates
used. Pinhead initiation or complete spawn run whichever earlier was recorded to be five days and
days to first harvest post spawning varied from 13 to 15 days. The difference in yield can be attributed
to the fact that wheat bran supplementation acts as a nitrogenous source for the fungus thus enhancing
the pinhead initiation and sporocarp formation. Similarly, substrates without supplementation of
wheat bran recorded comparatively less yield. No spawn run or sporocarp formation was observed on
sawdust whereas 10.9 % BE and 6.8% BE was observed on paddy straw and wheat straw
respectively.The average temperature and relative humidity (RH) during the entire crop cycle was 2426°C and 75 to 80 % RH.

Cultivation of Macrocybe gigantea and estimation of antioxidant activity
K.K. Mishra, P.K. Mishra and Ramesh Singh Pal
ICAR-Vivekananda Parvatiya Krishi Anusandhan Sansthan, Almora-263601 (Uttarakhand)
Email:mishrakkpatho@gmail.com

Macrocybe is a genus of fungi in the family Tricholomataceae. The genus contains seven species,
widely distributed in tropical regions worldwide. Macrocybe gigantea, a tropical mushroom species,
can be cultivated during summer months in India. The cultivation technology and appearance of
M. gigantea is similar to Calocybe indica. However, the color of M. gigantea is creamish and not pure
white as in C. indica. The mushroom can be cultivated on wheat straw, paddy straw and pea leaves
and stubbles. The fruiting bodies do not have the pungent smell as like that of Calocybe indica. The
mushroom was cultivated using wheat straw as a substrate using standard methodology. The
temperature of the crop room was kept 25-35°C and relative humidity 70-80% during the cropping
period. The biological efficiency of the mushroom was 62%. The mushroom can be kept for 10 days
in refrigerated condition and 3-4 days at room temperature. Polyphenols, total flavonoids, Radical
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Scavenging Activity on DPPH and ABTS, total antioxidant activity and ferric reducing antioxidant
power (FRAP) from cap, stipe and whole mushroom were evaluated. The cap contained higher
polyphenols (9.72 mg GAE/100 g dry wt.), total flavonoids (5.54 quercitinequi/g) and ferric reducing
antioxidant power (234.94 mM troloxequi/g) than other parts tested. Our findings indicate that the
mushroom is a good antioxidant food where its cap contributes the most.

Cultural characterization of a potential native isolate of
milky mushroom (Calocybe indica)
Heera.G.1, Suharban,M.2 and Geetha, D.2
1

AICRP on Mushrooms, College of Agriculture Vellayani (Kerala Agricultural University), Tiruvananthapuram
2
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture (Kerala Agricultural University), Vellayani,
Thiruvananthapuram.
Email:heera.g@kau.in

A comprehensive study on the nutritional requirements viz., best medium, carbon source, nitrogen
source and pH for mycelial biomass production of Calocybe indica was carried out at Department of
Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture Vellayani, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala. The isolate OE-349,
a native Calocybe indica obtained from the survey with good yield potential was selected for the
nutritional studies. The various media tested were potato dextrose agar (PDA), malt extract agar
(MEA), oat meal agar (OMA), coconut milk agar (CMA) and jackfruit seed kernel agar. The broth of
the above said media were also tested. The results showed that the mycelial growth of the
Calocybeisolate varied significantly with respect to different media. The nature of mycelial growth of
OE-349 was very fluffy in OMA (++++) and fluffy growth in PDA (+++). In jack fruit seed kernel
agar and coconut milk agar, the mycelial growth was sparse. In Malt extract agar the mushroom
produced only feeble mycelial growth. A comparative study conducted on the growth of OE-349 in
broth under shake and static culture revealed that static culture produced a higher biomass than shake
culture. Under static culture and shake culture, jackfruit seed kernel broth produced maximum
biomass of 6.19 g 100 ml-1and 2.74 g 100 ml-1respectively. The coconut milk broth also supported
higher biomass (2.91 g) in static culture followed by oat meal and potato dextrose broth (0.92 and
0.74 g 100 ml-1). Similar to shake culture studies, in static culture also malt extract broth was found to
be the least effective for promoting the growth of OE -349. The studies conducted on shake culture
revealed that jackfruit seed kernel broth was superior with a biomass of 2.74 g from 100 ml followed
by coconut milk broth (2.14 g), oatmeal broth (0.92 g) and potato dextrose broth (0.74 g). The least
suitable medium for the biomass production was malt extract broth (0.55 g).
Seven different carbon sources viz., dextrose, fructose, galactose, inositol, mannitol, sucrose and
lactose were tested for mycelial biomass production efficacy of OE-349. Fructose was the best
carbon source which produced a maximum biomass of 0.61 g followed by dextrose (0.29 g) and
mannitol (0.24 g). The other carbon sources viz., galactose, and inositol produced 0.22 g, and 0.17 g
respectively. Lactose and sucrose were found to be the least suitable, producing 0.12 g, and 0.15 g of
biomass. Inorganic and organic nitrogen sources were also tested to identify the best nitrogen source
for mycelial biomass. Inorganic nitrogen sources tested were sodium nitrate, potassium nitrate,
ammonium nitrate, ammonium chloride and ammonium carbonate and organic sources viz., beef
extract and peptone. Organic nitrogen was found to be a better source than the inorganic sources.
Peptone was the best nitrogen source producing the highest biomass of 0.49 g followed by beef
extract with 0.27 g. The inorganic source potassium nitrate supported higher biomass compared to
sodium nitrate and ammonium nitrate (0.24g, 0.22g and 0.12 g 100ml respectively). Among the
various ammonium sources, ammonium chloride (0.14 g) was on par with ammonium nitrate and
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ammonium carbonate in biomass production. Ammonium carbonate was the least effective among the
nitrogen sources to support mycelial growth. Nine different H+ ion concentration (pH) ranging from
4 - 8.5 were tested for their efficacy in the production of higher biomass. The maximum mycelial
biomass was obtained at pH 5.5 (0.64g100 ml-1). There was a steady increase in biomass production
from pH 4.0 to 5.5, followed by reduction in biomass. Least biomass was obtained at pH 8.5 (0.14 g).
It was observed that Calocybe prefers a pH of 5.5 – 6.0.

Studies on effect of different spent mushroom substrate in integration with other
nutrient sources on physio-chemical and biological properties of soil
Shivender Thakur, Kuldeep Thakur and Vinay Verma
Department of Vegetable Science
Dr. Y.S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni, Solan 173230
Email: thakurshivender1994@gmail.com

In recent years, spent mushroom substrate (SMS), a by-product of mushroom production is
increasingly finding a channel into the vegetable production as a soil conditioner and organic
fertilizer. The desirable physical, chemical and biological properties of the SMS are enhancing its
applicability in horticulture. Majority of the SMS is dumped in open space causing environmental
pollution besides losing the opportunity to make its suitable reutilization. Many beneficial uses for
SMS are currently being implemented or evaluated globally. Among the potential benefits, SMS as
organic fertilizer is gaining increased popularity. Considering this for utilization of SMS an
experiment was carried out at the Experimental Farm, Department of Vegetable Science, College of
Horticulture, Dr YSP UHF, Nauni Solan, (HP) in two successive seasons i.e. rabi 2018-19 and 201920 on pea crop using different spent mushroom substrate and other nutrient sources. The experiment
was laid out in Randomised Complete Block Designwith three replications comprising of thirteen
treatment combinations of inorganic fertilizer, different spent mushroom substrates (button, shitake
and oyster mushroom spent substrates) and biofertilizers (PSB, RZB) inoculation through seed and
soil application. Different spent mushroom substrate and biofertilizers amended treatment
combinations significantly influenced physiochemical and biological properties of soil. The analysis
revealed that maximum availability of N: P: K (413.95: 55.20: 413.98 kg/ha) were in treatment T3 (80
% RDF + 20 % RDF on N eq. basis through button mushroom waste + PSB + RZB) with an increase
of 30.73, 62.07 and 29.99 per cent, respectively over the recommended practice (316.64: 34.06:
318.46 kg/ha). The highest total microbial count (2.71 × 107 cfu/g soil) was recorded in treatment
combination comprising of 80 % RDF + 20 % RDF on N equivalent basis through spent button
mushroom substrate + PSB + RZB (T3) while, it was lowest (1.46 × 107 cfu/g soil) in T1i.e.
recommended package of fertilization (RPF).

Studies on cultivation, antioxidant and antimicrobial properties of Lion’s mane
mushroom (Hericiumerinaceus)
Diksha Thakur and Dharmesh Gupta
Dr. Y S Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni, Solan-173230 (H.P.)
Email:dikshathakur071@gmail.com

Studies on cultivation, antioxidant and antimicrobial properties of Lion’s mane mushroom
(Hericium erinaceus)were undertaken to evaluate various cultural requirements, spawn preparation,
cultivation, antioxidant and antibacterial properties of the given test fungus. Hericiumerinaceusis a
Chinese edible and medicinal mushroom. Of five solid media tested, potato dextrose agar was the best
solid media. Out of five carbon sources tested glucose was found to be best carbon source with radial
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growth of 40 mm. The amino acid alanine gave the best growth (39.9mm) among the five nitrogen
sources tested. Optimum temperature for Hericium erinaceuswas found to be 25℃ and it gave best
growth at pH 6.0. Hericium erinaceusshowed best growth when provided with 6h light and 18h
darkness which indicated that vegetative growth of this fungus requires more of dark hours and light
tends to slow down the mycelial growth. For spawn production, wheat grain was found to be a good
substrate as it took comparatively less number of days for full growth as compared to other grains
used. Out of four substrates tested, toona sawdust was the best substrate for cultivation of Hericium
erinaceus as it was found good for all four strains in terms of biological efficiency. Among 4 strains
minimum number of days for completion of spawn run was observed in HE-18-01 in wheat straw.
However, the maximum cropping period (99.4 days) was observed in HE-18-01 and maximum
biological efficiency was observed in HE-18-08 (79.8%) for toona sawdust. Four extracts of Hericium
erinaceus were tested against Escherichia coli and Ralstonia solanacearum. Out of four extracts used
water extract showed the maximum inhibition of 25mm against both the pathogens. Ethanol and
methanol extracts also showed inhibition against Ralstonia solanacearumbut methanol extract does
not show any inhibition against Escherichia coli. Ethyl acetate does not show any inhibition against
both the pathogens tested. According to this study, it was inferred from the results that all the extracts
prepared showed significant antioxidant activity which was tested by DPPH method for each extract
at five different concentrations. The maximum antioxidant activity was observed from methanol
extract (99.20%) at 500µg/mlconcentration.Hericium erinaceus can be used as a natural antioxidant
sourceand is helpful for human health.

RF/Poster Presentations
Innovative Mushroom Production Technology for Rural Households
B. Ramesh
Department of Biosciences, Rajagiri College of Social Sciences (Autonomous)
Kalamassery, Kochi, Pin code-683104
Email:drrameshxyz@gmail.com

Mushrooms have been assuming great relevance especially during the Covid-19 pandemic in the
country as a whole. People have become more aware of immune boosting food items like vegetables,
fruits, mushrooms, etc. Since mushrooms are considered as immunomodulators, their cultivation and
consumption have gained much popularity even among the rural and urban households with the help
of several low cost innovative technologies and methods of production of mushrooms. The low
agronomic expenses and low risk factors and low investment also make many of the households to
turn to the cultivation of mushrooms as a source of their livelihood. The present paper tries to
introduce the production technology of innovative, low cost, ready to use mushroom beds and
creation of mini mushroom farming areas, including dark rooms, for the interior cultivation of
mushrooms within their homes. The items discussed in this paper include hanging type prepasteurized, ready to use mushroom beds. Desktop growth chambers with humidity control and the
two in one mushroom growing area.
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Performance of Oyster mushroom (Pleurotusflorida) on different agricultural
wastesubstrates
Resmi, A. R., Jayapal, A., Lovely, B., Anila, S., Athira, A., Greeshma R. S., Ruma, S. and Megha G. K.
Onattukara regional Agricultural Research Station, Kayamkulam, Alappuzha-690502
Kerala Agricultural University
Email:ar.resmi@gmail.com

In Kerala, huge amount of agricultural wastes are produced annually, that can be used as substrate for
mushroom cultivation. Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus florida) is very popular edible mushroom due to
its excellent flavour and taste. It can be easily grown on different types of agro-wastes, crop residue
or by-products in tropical and sub-tropical climates. Its cultivation is easy and it has nutraceutical
properties. The present investigation was carried out at Mushroom Laboratory, Onattukara Regional
Agricultural Research Station, Kayamkulam, Alappuzha, Kerala during May to June 2019 to evaluate
the suitability of different agro-wastes for the growth of oyster mushroom. Mushrooms were grown
on agro-wastes generated from the commonly cultivated crops in Onattukara region. The treatments
were T1-saw dust, T2-paddy straw, T3-pulses pod waste, T4-sesame plant debris, T5-banana pseudo
stem and T6- layer of saw dust and paddy straw in 1:1 ratio. The results revealed that oyster
mushroom can be grown on all the substrates used with varying growth performances. The results
also revealed that by using a single substrate more yield is produced than by using the combination of
two substrates. The most reliable substrate in terms of productivity was found to be sesame plant
debris, with a yield of 1.038 kg/kg dry substrate with large sized mushrooms. Pulses pod waste
produced lowest yield of 0.227 kg/kg dry substrate among all the treatments used.

Effect of growing media containing agricultural by-products on growth and yield of
Chrysanthemumcv.Basanti
Shilpa Shree KG, K V Prasad, P Naveen Kumar, Tarak Nath Saha, Girish KS and Safeena, SA
ICAR-Directorate of Floricultural Research, College of Agriculture Campus,
Shivajinagar, Pune- 411 005, Maharashtra
Email:shilpa.kgs@gmail.com

Growing media is considered as one of the most significant factors which affect the production of
potted ornamental plants as it directly influences the frequency and quantity of fertilization, irrigation
and overall growth of potted plants. Present study was conducted during 2019-20 at ICAR-Directorate
of Floricultural Research, Pune to test the suitability of different agricultural by-products viz., spent
mushroom compost, groundnut shell, rice husk ash, bagasse and soybean husk compost as growing
media components to grow chrysanthemum cv. Basanti. Thirteen treatments comprising above
mentioned agricultural by products alone and in combination with cocopeat and perlite were tested for
their suitability as growing media. Perusal of data indicated that growth and flowering of
chrysanthemum cv. Basanti was significantly higher in growing media containing only spent
mushroom compost followed by soybean husk compost when compared to all other treatments.
Maximum plant height (29.92 cm), plant spread (33.57 cm), number of primary (4.39) and secondary
branches (14.24), number of buds/plant (70.64), number of flowers/plant (67.14) and flower diameter
(4.65 cm) were recorded in media containing only spent mushroom compost. The results indicated
that spent mushroom compost can be effectively utilized as growing media for chrysanthemum cv.
Basanti.
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Evaluation of different sawdust substrates for spawn production of shiitake mushroom
Tarushi, Deepika Sud and Arun Sud
Department of Plant Pathology,
CSK Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishvavidyalaya, Palampur (H.P)-176061
Email:attritarushi947@gmail.com

Shiitake Mushroom, [Lentinula edodes (Berk.)] is one of the most widely cultivated speciality
mushrooms in the world. It is one of the delicious mushrooms which have medicinal properties.
Quality spawn production is the key factor in its successful cultivation. Sawdust is the most popular
basic ingredient used for producing spawn for Shiitake mushroom. However, the best sawdust for the
substrate formulation still needs to be determined. In the present study, five locally available sawdust
substrates of broad-leaved trees, viz., Mango, Mulberry, Eucalyptus, Poplar and Tooni were evaluated
to produce Shiitake spawn following standard procedure. The growth of the spawn was measured in
terms of MRR (Mycelial Run Rate (cm day -1). Observations revealed that the MRR on Eucalyptus
substrate formulation was fastest among all other formulations. Shiitake mushroom required 44 days
to complete mycelial growth on Eucalyptus followed by 54 days on Tooni while all other substrates
took more than 60 days for complete growth. The MRR on different substrates ranged from 0.15to
0.38 cm day-1 .The highest MRR was observed in Eucalyptus sawdust (0.38 cm day-1) followed by
Tooni (0.36 cm day-1 ). There was no significant difference in the MRR of Mulberry and Poplar when
used as sawdust substrates. The lowest MRR was recorded on Mango sawdust i.e. 0.32 cm day-1. The
higher rate of mycelial running in Eucalyptus sawdust was probably due to the presence of right
proportion of alpha-cellulose, hemi-cellulose, pectin, lignin and suitable C: N ratio.

Effect of different casing sterilization methods on productivity of mushroom
Dharmesh Gupta and Savita Jandaik
Department of Plant Pathology
Dr YSP University of Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni,Solan(HP)- 173 230
Email: dkguhf@rediffmail.com

The present experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of different casing sterilizing chemicals
on productivity of mushroom. The casing soil was sterilized with different concentration of different
disinfectants viz., Formalin (2.0%), Bavistin (0.1%), Neemazal (4%), Hydrogen Peroxide i.e. H2O2
(3%), Nano Silver Hydrogen Peroxide (1%) and Nano Silver Hydrogen Peroxide (0.5%). The results
pertaining to the number of days taken for pinning post-casing varied significantly. The minimum
number of days (12) for pinning post-casing were taken by casing soil sterilized with Hydrogen
Peroxide (3%) followed by 12.7 days in casing soil sterilized with Nano Silver Hydrogen Peroxide
(0.5%) and 13 days in Nano Silver Hydrogen Peroxide (1%). The casing soil sterilized with Formalin
(2%) took the maximum number of days for pinning post-casing i.e. 22 days followed by Neemazal
(4%) i.e. 18.3 days. The yield of the button mushroom in different treatment varied significantly. The
casing soil sterilized with Nano Silver Hydrogen Peroxide (0.5%) gave significantly higher yield
(25.5 kg) followed by casing soil sterilized with Bavistin (0.1 %)i.e. 23.6 kg and Hydrogen Peroxide
(3%) i.e. 20.7 kg/100 kg compost where as minimum yield (12.1 kg) was obtained in casing soil
sterilized with Neemazal (4%) followed by Formalin (2%) i.e. 16.7 kg.
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Organic cultivation of blue oyster on agro-industrial waste
Nivedita Singh and Savita Jandaik
Dr. Y.S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni, Solan, 173230
Email: nivedita716@gmail.com

Organic produce as the name suggests is free from chemicals. In present study we have cultivated the
medicinal and culinary mushroom Hypsizygusulmarius on wheat and paddy straw in combination
with apple pomace procured from the apple processing plants. The different treatments were: wheat
and paddy straw alone; wheat and apple pomace in 25:75 and 50:50; and paddy straw and apple
pomace in 25:75 and 50:50 ratio. These substrates were tested for their average mushroom yield and
biological efficiency. Highest biological efficiency of 90% was obtained in paddy + pomace in a ratio
of 75:25 followed by wheat + pomace in a ratio of 75:25 i.e. 82.5%, whereas lowest biological
efficiency was recorded from wheat i.e. 62.8%. The study shows that the use of apple pomace can
become a value addition practice. As apple pomace is a waste material, its use in mushroom
production is cheaper than other primary products and will also contribute to reducing solid waste
disposal problems.

Evaluation of agroforestry substrates for yield performance of Auricularia polytricha
Surya Prakash1, Savita Jandaik1, Satish Kumar2 and Nivedita Singh1
1

2

Department of Plant Pathology, UHF Nauni, Solan 173230
ICAR-Directorate Of Mushroom Research, Chambaghat, Solan 173213
Email:sp120002@gmail.com

Mushroom cultivation is an economically important biotechnological industry that has developed
globally. Cultivation of edible mushrooms using agricultural wastes represents one of the most
efficient biological ways by which these by-products can be recycled. Auricularia polytricha,
commonly known as Black Jelly mushroom, is in high demand in Asia due to its nutritional and
medicinal properties. The principal substrate for cultivating A. polytricha is sawdust. However, there
are problems with supplies of sawdust due to competition from other industries, such as fibre and
wood-based boards. To search the other suitable substrates for cultivation of A. polytricha different
locally available agro-wastes like wheat straw, paddy straw, sawdust and Sugarcane baggasse were
evaluated for the yield performance. In all the substrates spawn run completed in 20-28 days while
pinheads appeared 8-10 days after slitting of the bags. The yield performance (275.4 g/300 dry
substrate) and biological efficiency (91.8%) of this mushroom was found to be maximum on wheat
straw followed by sawdust (252.1 g and 84.0%). Four flushes were obtained from wheat straw and
sawdust substrate whereas three flushes were observed from paddy straw and sugarcane bagasse
substrate.

Cultivation Study on Lentinus sajor-caju (Fr.) Fr.
Lata and NS Atri
Eternal University Baru Sahib, Sirmour
Email: lg85.lataguleria@rediff.com

Lentinus sajor-caju (Fr.) Fr. is a lamellate mushroom with xeromorphic characters. The mushroom is
edible due to its culinary significance. During this study, different ligno-cellulosic substrates were
screened for the cultivation of L. sajor-caju. To cultivate the mushroom, locally available lignocellulosic natural substrates namely paddy straw, wheat straw, wooden flakes, sawdust, 1:1 mixture of
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paddy straw and wheat straw and 1:1:1:1 mixture of paddy straw, wheat straw, wooden flakes and
sawdust were selected and the cropping room was maintained at 28 ± 1°C and 80 – 90% humidity.
Paddy straw substrate supported fastest mycelial growth followed by wheat straw, mixture of four
(1:1:1:1 – paddy straw + wheat straw + wooden flakes + sawdust) and then mixture of two (1:1 –
paddy straw + wheat straw). On paddy straw substrate, the mushroom gave maximum biological
efficiency (56.06%) on fresh weight basis in comparison to wheat straw substrate (44.45%) and other
substrates used. So paddy straw substrate was evaluated as the best substrate for the cultivation. The
findings of the study can be used for its large-scale production for the subsequent use in the welfare of
the society and to make it easily available for consumption as food.

Effect of Phyto-Extracts on growth and yield of Oyster Mushroom
N.V. Kokate and A.C. Jadhav
AICRP on Mushroom, College of Agriculture, Pune-411 005
Email: jadhavacj@gmail.com

Different phyto-extracts inhibit the growth ofTrichoderma mould and thus affect the growth
of oyster mushroom. The efficacy of phyto-extracts of Lantana camera, Azadirachta indica, Ocimum
sanctum, Eucalyptus sp. and chemicals on growth and yield of oyster mushroom. Results indicated
that the minimum days required for spawn run and pinhead formation were recorded by Carbendazim
+ Formalin (16.3 and 20.3 days) where as among the phyto-extracts, Azadirachta indica @6%
required 17.0 and 21.3 days respectively. Maximum days were recorded for the treatment Ocimum
sanctum @ 4% (22.7 and 26.3 days). The time taken for harvesting ranged from 24.0 to 53.7 days for
the total three harvestings. The results showed that number of fruit bodies per bed varied from 10 to
68.7 in the first, second and third harvest in different treatments. The treatment Carbendazim +
formalin was found significantly superior over all treatments. The variation in average fruit body
weight (3.2 to 6.7 g per fruit), pileus diameter (4.9 to 7.4 cm), stipe length (1.4 to 2.6 cm) and stipe
size (2.4 to 3.9 cm) was noted for the different treatments. The observations on yield performance due
to different treatments revealed that Carbendazim + Formalin produced maximum yield of oyster
mushroom (966 g/kg dry substrate). Among the phyto-extracts, Azadirachta indica @ 6% produced
maximum yield (809 g) while minimum yield (557 g) was recorded with Ocimum sanctum @ 2%.
Carbendazim + Formalin has recorded maximum biological efficiency (96.6%) followed by the
treatment Azadirachta indica @ 6% (80.9 %) while treatment Ocimum sanctum @ 2% recorded
minimum biological efficiency (55.7%).

Use of natural bioagents in casing mixture for yield improvement of Agaricus bisporus
Gagandeep K. Sidhu2, Neelam Joshi1* and Shivani Sharma2
Department of Microbiology2, Department of Entomology1*,
Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana-141004, Punjab, India
Email: gagansidhu26861@gmail.com

Agariсusbisporus, commonly known as white button mushroom, is a favourable mushroom across the
world having nutritional and medicinal properties. In the present study, different natural insecticides
viz., neem (Azadirachta indica), castor (Ricinus communis), natural vinegar, Bacillus thuringiensis
commercial formulation Dipel 8L and Beauveria bassiana commercial formulation Biojaal 1.15% SC
were evaluated in vitro to record the antagonistic effect of these natural insecticides on mycelial
growth of Agaricusbisporus. The maximum radial growth and downward linear growth was recorded
in neem @ 0.5% on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) medium and in compost filled tubes respectively.
Further, field studies were conducted to evaluate different concentrations ranging from @ 0.5% to @
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4.5% of these natural insecticides on quality and yield of Agaricusbisporus. Maximum yield (19.91
kg/100 kg of compost was obtained in 1.5% neem powder treatment followed by Bacillus
thuringiensis @ 3.5% (17.94 kg/100 kg of compost) which was at par with vinegar treatment @3.5%
(17.76 kg/100 kg of compost). Maximum percent increase in yield over control (41.9%) was recorded
in neem powder @ 1.5% treatment, followed by Bacillus thuringiensis @ 3.5% (27.9%) and vinegar
@ 3.5% (26.6%) which were at par with each other. The supplementation of neem powder @ 1.5%
concentration exhibited best mycelial growth, number of fruit bodies and yield. These results
indicated that incorporation of neem @1.5% in casing soil improves the yield of Agaricusbisporusand
may be preferred as it is ecofriendly and reduces environmental pollution.

Evaluation of different Pleurotus strains in Meghalaya
Pankaj BaiswarandBappaKarmakar
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam-793103, Meghalaya
Email: pbaiswar@yahoo.com

People in Meghalaya consider mushrooms as delicacy and over the years the demand for oyster
mushroom is increasing. Mainly oyster, button and shiitake mushroom are cultivated in North East
India and in Meghalaya. Under All India Coordinated Research project on Mushroom six different
strains of Pleurotus spp. viz. PL-20-201 to 206 were evaluated on paddy straw. Paddy straw was
pre-soaked and then boiled for 20 minutes. Spawning rate (grain spawn) was 100 g/kg dry straw.
Total 5 replicates with 8 bags per replication were used for each strain. Average minimum
temperature during the cropping period was 14.9 °C, average max temp was 20.7 °C, relative
humidity (morning) 73.6% and RH (evening) was 79.1%. Data was recorded at 10:00 am and 3:00 pm
daily during the entire cropping period (spawn run and fruiting). Spawn run period was 29 days for
strains PL-20-206, 205 and 204. Strain PL-20-203 took 30 days and strains PL-20-201 and 202 took
31 days. Results also revealed that PL-20-204 (86.1 kg/100 kg dry substrate) and 201 (82.0 kg/100 kg
dry substrate) were the best amongst all the six strains and were statistically at par. Strains PL-20-202
(58.8 kg/100 kg dry substrate) and 203 (49.2 kg/100 kg dry substrate) were lowest yielders.

Optimization of mycelial growth parameters for Hericium erinaceus
StanzinDiskit, Sachin Gupta and Renu Devi
Division of Plant Pathology, SKUAST-JAMMU (J&K)
Email: disketstanzin316@gmail.com

Hericium erinaceus is an edible fungi belonging to phylum Basidiomycota, class Agaricomycetes,
order Russulales and family Hericiaceae. Itacts as antibacterial, immune system enhancer and
cholesterol lowering agents, additionally it is an important sources of bioactive compounds. Different
growth media viz., PDA (Potato Dextrose Agar), MEA (Malt Extract Agar), sawdustamendedmedia,
rice straw amended media and wheat straw amended media were used to evaluate their effects on
growth and development of Hericium erinaceus. Among these, malt extract agar (MEA) was found to
be the best medium followed by potato dextrose media (PDA) for the growth of mycelium of
Hericium erinaceus. Maximum growth (80.3 mm) was observed at temperature 26 °C on malt extract
media followed by Potato dextrose agar (78.3 mm) at 25 °C temperature.
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Influence of substrates on yield and yield attributing parameters of
Pleurotus pulmonarius in the Eastern-Ghat High Land zone of Odisha
Shubhasri Sahoo1 and Kailash Behari Mohapatra2
1

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, OUAT, Nabarangpur-764059, Odisha
2
GIET University, Gunupur-765022, Odisha
Email: shubhasri.sahoo@gmail.com

In Odisha, oyster mushroom occupies second place next only to paddy straw mushroom in terms of
popularity. Odisha produces 7,025 metric tonnes of oyster mushroom per annum contributing to 36%
of total production of the state (19,603 metric tons). Among the species, Pleurotus sajor-caju, P.
florida, P. ostreatus, P. pulmonarius and Hypsizygus ulmarius are popular among the growers.
However, P. pulmonarius has been the preferred species in the interior districts of the state because of
its higher productivity along with good taste and flavour. In view of this, an experiment was
conducted to evaluate the influence of substrates on yield and yield attributing parameters of P.
pulmonarius in the premise of Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Nabarangpur, Odisha. Ten different lignocellulosic substrates such as banana leaf, coconut coir, groundnut haulm, maize leaf, maize stalk,
mustard stalk, paddy husk, pulse stick, saw dust and paddy straw (check) were tried in the
investigation to evaluate their potential on yield and yield attributing parameters. Superiority of paddy
straw substrate was observed with lowest days to spawn run (14.67). The incubation period varied in
the range of 14.67-18.67 days in the investigation. Crop duration was also found numerically lowest
(22.3 days) in paddy straw substrate which was statistically equal to paddy husk (22.0 days) and
mustard stalk (23.3 days). Further, the average weight of fruit bodies was maximum (10.71 g) in
paddy straw closely followed by mustard stalk (10.05 g) in the trial. Biological efficiency varied
between 60% in coconut coir to 102% in paddy straw. Coconut coir saw dust and maize stalk were
found to be poor yielders with 60.0, 67.4 and 67.8% biological efficiency.

Evaluation of different locally available substrates for the production of four different
strains of Volvariella volvacea
Shivani Sharma, RS Jarial, KumudJarial and Anil Rao
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Horticulture and Forestry,
Dr. Yashwant Singh Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Neri, Hamirpur – 177001 (HP)
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, ICAR Complex, Chambaghat, Solan – 173213 (HP)
Email: rsjarial@rediffmail.com

Volvariellavolvacea is a mushroom of tropics and sub-tropics and can easily be cultivated on
uncomposted substrate. Five locally available substrates viz., paddy straw, wheat straw, maize straw,
sugarcane baggase and cotton waste were evaluated for their biological efficiency to grow this
mushroom. Four different strains viz., DMR-484, DMR-463, DMR-819 and DMR-820 of V. volvacea
were cultivated on these substrates. Cotton waste was observed to be the best substrate in terms of
spawn run period (8.25 days), time taken for first flush (13.91 days), number of fruit bodies
(35.50/bed), yield (472.91 g/kg) and biological efficiency (15.76%) followed by paddy straw.
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Evaluation of the suitability of Pleurotuscitrinopileatusfor cultivation in Kerala
Akhil G. L. and Susha S. Thara
College of Agriculture, Padannakkad
Kerala Agricultural University
Email: susha.thara@kau.in

Pleurotus spp. are commercially important edible mushrooms commonly known as oyster mushroom.
P. citrinopileatus (golden oyster mushroom) is a temperate mushroom which is also found suitable for
cultivation in warm conditions. The fruiting bodies of P. citrinopileatus grow in clusters of bright
yellow to golden brown caps with a velvety and fragile surface texture. The flesh is thin and white,
with a mild taste and strong aroma. P. citrinopileatus has been studied for its antihyperglycemic
properties, decreasing blood sugar levels in diabetic rats and also a source of antioxidants. A study
was undertaken in College of Agriculture, Padannakkad, Kasargod under Kerala Agricultural
University during September 2020 to February 2021 to evaluate the suitability of P. citrinopileatus in
different agro–ecological zones of Kerala i.e., from coastal plains to high hills, with each zone having
wider climatic conditions. The study was conducted with the involvement of mushroom farmers in
each of the agro-ecological zones namely High hills (Vagamon, Idukki (9.6862° N, 76.9052° E)),
Palakkad plains (Kanjikode, Palakkad (10.7941° N, 76.7309° E)), Midland laterites (Venjaramoodu,
Thiruvananthapuram (8.6719° N, 76.8936° E)), Foot hills (Kottarakkara, Kollam (9.3318° N,
76.5020° E)) and Coastal plains (Padannakkad, Kasargod (12.2538° N, 75.1176° E)). Paddy straw
was used as the substrate and the spawn run started in all locations within 3 – 4 days. The time taken
for complete spawn run varies between 15 to 19 days and the time taken for pin head formation varies
from 3 to 4 days after complete spawn run in all the five agro-ecological zones. Minimum days for
spawn run were observed in Idukki (15 days). Yield ranges from 560 - 800 g/kg of dry substrate from
three harvest. The highest biological efficiency (BE) was recorded from Midland laterites (80%)
followed by 75% in Foot hills. The lowest BE of 56% was obtained from Palakkad plains. Present
study revealed the possibility of exploitation of the golden oyster mushroom P. citrinopileatus in
tropical areas.

Banana pseudo-stem as substrate for the cultivation of Pleurotus florida
N. Kiran Kumar1*, K. Viswanath1, C. Sangeetha2, and A.S. Krishnamoorthy2
1

Department of Plant Pathology, Acharya N.G. ranga Agricultural University, Guntur, Andhra Pradesh
2
Department of Plant Pathology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu.
Email: nannapanenic@gmail.com

The banana pseudo-stem is being burnt in the field; leading to the emission of carbon dioxide,
carbon monoxide, and so on. Instead, the cellulose-rich nature of the pseudo-stems can be utilized
for the cultivation of mushrooms. With this background, Pleurotusflorida was cultivated on
banana pseudo-stems keeping paddy straw as the control. Paddy straw exhibited maximum
biological efficiency (BE) of 66.7% with net returns from the rupee invested (NRRI) of 1.87.
Whereas, banana pseudo-stem waste yielded BE of 41.3% with NRRI of 1.1. Thus from the
results, it is evident that the banana pseudo-stem waste may be utilized for the cultivation of P.
florida in the places where banana pseudo-stem availability is abundant and paddy straw
availability is limited.
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Spawn production of shiitake (Lentinula edodes) on various grain substrates
Inkresh Kumar Verma, Priya Singh and Dayaram
Department of Plant Pathology,
Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University, Pusa-848125, Samastipur, Bihar
Email:i.k.verma95.ikv@gmail.com

In the present study onLentinula edodes three substrates viz., wheat, paddy and maize grains were
evaluated for the spawn development by taking five strains (LE-1501, LE-1502, LE-1503, LE-1504
and LE-1505) of L. edodes. The grains were initially washed and freed from dirt and other foreign
substances and thereafter soaked in water for 10-12 hours. The next day they were cooked till they
became soft and excess water was drained out from the grains. Calcium carbonate and gypsum (1 and
2% w/w) were added to the cooled grains. The grains were filled in the polypropylene bags @ 0.5
kg/bag and sterilized in autoclave. The bags were inoculated with the 25-30 g culture of 5 strains of L.
edodes under aseptic condition and incubated at 25±2°C. These bags were inspected regularly for any
contamination and colonization on these substrates was recorded. The wheat grains substrate
exhibited best response for shiitake colonization followed by paddy and maize grains substrates for
most of the strains. The least time for colonization was recorded for wheat grains (14.93 days), which
was followed by paddy grains (15.53 days) and maximum time was taken by maize grains (19.80
days) substrate. The faster mycelial colonization of shiitake depends both on substrate and strains of
L. edodes and wheat grains can be exploited for the spawn production of shiitake.

In vitro evaluation of medicinal mushroom shiitake for optimum growth conditions
Inkresh Kumar Verma, Priya Singh and Dayaram
Department of Plant Pathology,
Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University,
Pusa-848125, Samastipur, Bihar
Email: i.k.verma95.ikv@gmail.com

The mushrooms are commercially cultivated for their nutritional and medicinal importance. Among
all the cultivated mushrooms, shiitake holds a special place due to its culinary and medicinal
importance. The present study was undertaken to explore the best media among potato dextrose agar
(PDA), sawdust extract agar (SDEA), wheat straw extract agar (WSEA), paddy straw extract agar
(PSEA), malt extract agar (MEA), wheat straw extract agar + paddy straw extract agar (WSEA +
PSEA) in 1:1, maize straw extract agar (MSEA) and litchi leaf extract agar (LLEA) media. The potato
dextrose agar media was found best among all the tested media at 7 and 14 days after inoculation.
However, maize straw extract agar and paddy straw extract agar were the least effective media at 7
and 14 DAI. The 25 °C temperature was most suitable among various temperature regimes of 15°C,
20°C, 25°C and 30°C while 15°C was least preferred temperature for mycelia proliferation of
shiitake.

Impact of spent mushroom substrate on yield and collar rot of bottle gourd
Rakesh Kumar Chugh, Satish Kumar and Kishore Chand
Department of Plant Pathology, CCSHAU Hisar-125001
Email: drrakeshchugh@rediffmail.com

Bottle gourd is one of the most important cucurbitaceous vegetable grown in tropical and subtropical
parts of the world. Bottle gourd is attacked by various fungal, bacterial and viral diseases. Among
fungal diseases downy mildew, powdery mildew, collar rot, cercospora leaf spot and anthracnose are
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the important ones, out of which collar rot caused by Rhizoctonia solani is of much importance. The
the experiment was conducted in Department of Plant Pathology, CCSHAU Hisar during Kharif
2019-20. The spent mushroom substrate of button mushroom and FYM was applied in the field at the
rate of 10 tons/acre. The growth of vines/plant was more in the spent mushroom substrate applied
field as compared to the control. The average size of bottle gourd was also more where spent
mushroom substrate was applied as compared to control. The collar rot incidence was 8.6 per cent in
spent mushroom substrate, 12.3 per cent in FYM applied field whereas it was 16.2 per cent in control.

Influence of Culture Media on Mycelial Growth of Monkey Head Mushroom
Jawala Singh, Narender Kumar, Rakesh Kumar Chugh and Jagdeep Singh
Department of Plant Pathology, CCS HAU, Hisar
Email: jdalaria7861@gmail.com

Culture medium is very important for growth of fungus mycelium in lab under controlled conditions.
Culturing media has different kind of nutrition that helps in growth of mycelium. The pure culture of
Hericiumerinaceus was obtained from Mushroom Technology Laboratory of Plant Pathology
Department at CCS HAU, Hisar. Initial culturing was done on potato dextrose agar (PDA) media. The
disc (5 mm in diameter) from actively growing culture was plated on fresh media plates of potato
dextrose agar (PDA), malt extract agar (MEA), yeast extract agar (YEA), oat meal agar (OMA) and
Czapek-Dox agar media (CDA). Three replicates were taken in each case. The growth of mycelia
discs were recorded daily. The result indicates that PDA was the best medium for mycelium growth.
The maximum growth was observed on PDA (90.0 mm) followed by MEA (73.7 mm) and CzapekDox (73.7 mm) in 15 days. No mycelial growth was recorded on oat meal agar medium. It was also
observed that the mycelium growth was started after 4days of inoculation on PDA, MEA and YEA,
on the other hand the mycelial growth was started after 5 days on Czapek-Dox .The mycelium fully
covered the petri-plate on 15th day of incubation on PDA followed by MEA medium in 18 days then
YEA in 19 days whereas in Czapek-Dox medium mycelium took 20 days to fully colonize. The
density of mycelium on PDA and MEA was very thick and white in color whereas on CDA and YEM
mycelium had very sparse growth, less thick and less whitish in nature.

Efficiency of utilizing innovative medium for growing the
oyster mushroom in household
P. Latha*,G.Thiribhuvanamala and A.S. Krishnamoorthy
Deptt. of Plant Pathology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore – 641 003
Email: patlathaa@gmail.com

Mushrooms have been part of human diet for their ample nutrition, medicinal value and enticing
flavour due to the presence of copious mycomolecules and amino acids. Mushroom growing is an
attractive secondary agricultural activity for productive recycling of agricultural and xenobiotic
residues. The process combines production of protein rich food with integrated agro-waste
management for sustainable rural employment generation. Taking cue from this, a study has been
contemplated to use moringa wood logs, polypropylene bottles and laminated carton boxes to grow
Pleurotus spp which are efficient producers of protein rich food from negative value crop residues
owing to their degrading ability of lignocelluloses. The findings revealed that an average of 455.7g of
Pleurotus mushroom could be cultivated in polypropylene bottle containers per bottle with a
bioefficiency of 120.5 per cent. When laminated carton boxes (36x18x12 cm) were used as medium,
an average yield of 388.6g Pleurotus mushroom could be harvested per box with 80-100 per cent of
bioefficiency. Further, when moringa wood logs measuring 300 mm and 80 mm diameter with
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vertical slits were used for growing Pleurotus it was found that an average yield of 228.9g per log of
mushroom could be harvested with the bioefficiency of 70-80 per cent. Comparative analysis revealed
that the polypropylene bottles were found to be superior to laminated cotton boxes and moringa
woodlogs in terms of selected parameters namely days for spawn run, days for pinhead initiation, days
for first flush, average yield and bioefficiency. The bioefficiency was found to be on the higher side
for polypropylene bottles (120.5%) followed by laminated carton boxes (80-100%) and moringa
woodlogs (70-80%) respectively. Though the moringa wood logs were ecofriendly due to its
saprophytic nature, it cannot be reused whereas the laminated carton boxes were cellulose degradable.
When compared to these two, the polypropylene bottles were recyclable and its bioefficiency was also
superior and hence it is recommended from this study that polypropylene bottles can be very well be
used as an alternative container for Pleurotus mushroom production which will be environmentally
safe and cost effective also.

Evaluation of strains and potential substrates for cultivation of Hericium erinaceus
Renu Devi, Sachin Gupta and Stanzin Diskit
Division of Plant Pathology, SKUAST-JAMMU (J&K)
Email: renuthakur3k@gmail.com

In addition to being edible, these mushrooms have been shown to have medicinal properties making
them a prime candidate for the specialty mushroom market.An experiment was conducted to
determine the effects of different substrates on mycelial growth, yield, sizes and colours of fruit
bodies of Hericium erinaceus strains (HE-01, HE-02, HE-03, HE-04, HE-05). The best yield and
biological efficiency were detected from He-05 and He-04 supplemented with 20% wheat bran, while
the other strains (HE-01, HE-02, HE-03) showed good yield and biological efficiency. Significant
differences were found among substrates regarding yield, BE, average weight, fruit body size and
colour offruit body.

Cultivation of oyster mushroom using different types of substrates
Apurva Auzekar, Swati Kalode, and Lalchand P. Dalal
Bajaj college of science, Rimurti nagar, District wardha
Email:apurvagauzekar1@gmail.com

Mushrooms are popular edible food because it bears good nutritive value and now cultivated
commercially. Mushrooms are fungi which was appreciated for their flavor as well for their
nutritional value. They are low in salt and sugar and has a rich natural source of proteins, vitamins and
minerals. This study was conducted to differentiate the effect of different agricultural residues on
growth and yield of oyster mushroom cultivation as well as to study the growth pattern of mushrooms
and their different stages. The substrates paddy straw, sugarcane straw and wheat straw were used
with layer techniques of spawning methods. Two types of spawn were used i.e. Pleurotusflorida and
Pleurotussajor-caju. The mushroom bags were kept in dark room with temperature 250 C to 300 C
and after 20 days were transferred to light conditions and for proper aerations. The pinheads were
developed after 25 days and required different times on different substrates for proper growth and
developmental stages of mushrooms. Maximum number of mycelia colonization, primordial
initiation, fruiting bodies formation and yield was observed on the combination of substrates.
Combination of paddy straw + wheat straw was found to be a better substrate than sugarcane straw.
This indicates that, these substrates contain nutrients that facilitates the growth of these mushrooms.
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Design and performance evaluation of outdoor mobile mushroom growing chamber
Chandrashekara C., Meera Pandey and G. Senthil Kumaran
ICAR-Indian Institute of Horticultural Research, Bengaluru
Email: chandrashekara.C@icar.gov.in

Mushrooms have now become the vegetable de novo. The acceptance of mushroom as a highly
nutritive vegetable has widened including rural India. However, the per capita consumption of
mushroom in India is still very low due to its high cost, seasonal availability and lack of simple and
cost-effective technologies to grow mushrooms as homestead crop. ICAR-IIHR has been working
towards enhancing household mushroom consumption through many technologies like the Ready to
fruit (RTF) technology, and numerous mushroom value-added products for daily diet.
Standardization of an outdoor mobile mushroom cropping net house is a step in this direction. The
outdoor unit was developed to grow year-round mushroom in urban and rural homes where space is a
major constraint. The present study was undertaken to evaluate the performance of five species of
Pleurotus and one species of Hypsizygus in this chamber under ambient conditions of high variation
in temperature (12-34) and humidity (27-86%) and compare the performance of growing these species
in RCC growing rooms where there is minimal variation of temperature (24-28ºC) and constant
humidity of 80-85% is maintained through automated foggers. Monthly yield performance for three
years was undertaken. Results showed a significant higher yield was recorded in all the six mushroom
species grown in outside mushroom growing unit compared to RCC growing rooms. The newly
designed outside mushroom chamber is low cost in comparison to the permanent growing rooms and
even during the high temperature months of April and May, the mushroom chamber showed a better
environment for mushroom growing due to its evaporative cooling feature and fluctuating temperature
as compared to permanent RCC chambers having lesser temperature fluctuation and almost constant
humidity. The unit is mounted on wheels for easy movement. The technology has been released and
licensed by ICAR-IIHR.

Studies on variability of different isolates of milky mushroom (Calocybe indica)
Sandeep Kumar Pani, H.K. Singh, C.S. Shukla and Varsha Kerketta
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, I.G.K.V Raipur (C.G.)
Email:skpserango@gmail.com

During survey of wild mushroom in 2020, five isolates of Calocybe indica were collected from
different locality of Chhattisgarh and designated as IGKV/CI/2020/01, IGKV/CI/2020/02,
IGKV/CI/2020/03, IGKV/CI/2020/04 and IGKV/CI/2020/05. The macro-morphological data of
collection was recorded as per the fructification of specimens. Bhillai strain (IGKV/CI/2020/01) was
outstanding with one fruit body of 700g, cap radius-14cm, stipe radius-9.37cm and stipe length-16cm.
White Spore print was found in all strains and microscopic analysis showed and varied basidiospore
size ranging from 4.34-7.01µm with basidium, cheilocystidia and regular hymenial-trauma.
Five different isolates of Calocybe indica were purifiedby hyphal-tip method and used for
cultural and physiological studies and local isolate of C. indica was used as a check for evaluation of
all cultural and physiological studies along with production standards. Five media Potato Dextrose
Agar (PDA), Potato Sucrose Agar (PSA), Glucose Peptone Agar (GPA), Wheat Dextrose Agar
(WDA) and Yeast Malt Extract (YME) were selected for mycelial growth and biomass production.
Among the tested media, WDA gave the best for radial growth (7.61cm) and ramified over WDA in
all evaluated strains. Radial growth on media was varied with respect to different strains. The second
best media was PSA (7.33cm) and PDA (7.15cm), considerably higher biomass was produced by
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PDA followed by YME. Seven different mono, di and polysaccharides (Cellulose, Fructose, Glucose,
Lactose, Maltose, Starch and Sucrose) carbon sources were examined with taking PDA as the basal
media. Maltose was found excellent carbon source with highest (8.1cm) radial growth followed by
Glucose (8.08cm) and Sucrose (8.04cm). In the biomass estimation, Glucose and Fructose gave
highest fresh and dry mycelial weight. Six nitrogen sources of both organic as well as inorganic
(Urea, Peptone, Glycine, KNO3, NaNO3, and Mg(NO3)2were selected and PDA was used as basal
media. The outstanding radial growth was observed in Mg(NO3)2 (8.42 cm) followed by Glycine (8.36
cm) and NaNO3. The result for biomass quantification in broth revealed that KNO3 gave maximum
biomass followed by NaNO3. Light wavelength was another factor analyzed for growth, fromfive
different wavelength of light were accessed, wavelength 492-577 nm (yellow) found as best (8.05cm)
for radial growth followed by wavelength 577-597 nm (red) 7.95 cm and wavelength 455-492nm
(green) 7.93cm.
Yield attributes 6 strains of C. indica were evaluated in the month of September-December
2020 on wheat and unchopped paddy straw substrate separately. On wheat straw DFSR (Days for
spawn run) and DFPF (Days for pinhead formation) was earliest in CI-04(17 and 14.5 days) while it
was slowest noticed in CI-02 (19 and 22.5 days) respectively. Earliest first harvest after pin head
initiation was observed in CI-03 (14 days) while it was seen late in CI-19-07 (22 days). Maximum
biological efficiency (BE) was found in CI-02 (20.67%) and followed by CI-04 (19.92%) and CI-03
(12.33%) while minimum BE was notedin CI-19-07 (6.16%). In unchopped paddy straw the same
trend of DFSR and DFPF was noticed while slowest was shown by CI-02. The first harvest was
picked from CI- 02 (11days) after pin head initiation while it was considerably delayed in CI-05 (21
days). CI-05 gave satisfactory result with BE of 27.5% which was succeeded by CI-01 with BE of
26.67%.

Effect of spawn substrates on productivity of paddy straw mushroom (Volvariella
volvacea)
A.K.Sahoo1, N. Chinara2 and K.B.Mohapatra3
1

Directorate of Agriculture and Food Production Odisha,2Department of Plant Pathology, OUAT, Bhubaneswar751 003 (Odisha),3Gandhi Institute of Engineering and Technology University, Gunupur- 765022 (Odisha)
Email:niranjanchinara@gmail.com

Paddy straw mushroom (Volvariella volvacea) is an edible mushroom of tropics and sub-tropics.
Odisha is one of the leading mushroom growing states contributing to over 12% of total mushroom
production of the country. However, it is the highest producer of paddy straw mushroom (12,364
tonnes /annum). Excellent taste and flavour coupled with shorter crop duration favoured its
commercial cultivation across the state. Cultivation of straw mushroom often resulted in low
biological efficiency (<15%) in largely followed outdoor and semi-indoor methods of cultivation.
Spawn substrate has been an important factor for improvement of the biological efficiency of straw
mushroom. Therefore, an attempt was made to evaluate 19 spawn substrates in the Centre of
Tropical Mushroom Research and Training, Odisha University of Agriculture and Technology
during the rainy season of 2016 for improvement in productivity of straw mushroom. It was
revealed that paddy grain could give the highest yield of 1103.33g /bed followed by bengal gram
(1068.33g/bed) with the corresponding biological efficiency of 14.95 and 14.47% respectively.
However, the wheat grain, often used as a substrate for mushroom spawn production, could record
a modest yield of 976.66 g/bed with a biological efficiency of 13.23% which was statistically at
par with the ragi grain with yield and biological efficiency of 988.83g/bed and 13.32%
respectively.
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Evaluation of organic supplements for production of oyster mushroom (Pleurotus
ostreatus)
Monalisa Sahu, Niranjan Chinara* and Mihir Kumar Mishra
Department of Plant Pathology, OUAT, Bhubaneswar-751 003 (Odisha)
Email:niranjanchinara@gmail.com

Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus ostreatus) is one of the most popular edible mushrooms grown
naturally on dead and decaying wooden logs in temperate as well as tropical forests. The
productivity of oyster mushroom is much higher (>75%BE) than the other mushrooms cultivated
in India. It is a potential source of protein along with vitamins and minerals. Odisha is producing
7518 ton/annum oyster mushroom with a total mushroom production of 19,872 ton/annum. Among
the different factors, application of organic supplement has been an important factor for production
of oyster mushroom. Therefore, an experiment was conducted with 10 different organic
supplements to enhance the productivity of Pleurotus ostreatus. The result from the experiment
revealed that maximum production of oyster mushroom was observed from the bags supplemented
with boiled wheat (1480.0g/bag) with a biological efficiency of 74% followed by neem cake
(1400g/ bag, 70% BE). It was also observed that, application of supplements increases
productivity of mushroom except that of chicken manure, wheat flour and gram flour. Moreover,
the benefit cost ratio was maximum (1.68) non supplemented bags followed by that of boiled
wheat (1.61) and rice bran (1.60). Hence, production of oyster mushroom without any supplement
may be recommended for the benefit of the farming community.

Effect of different inorganic additives on Calocybe indica
Popin Kumar, Gopal Singh, Ravindra Kumar and Umara Rahmani
Department of Plant Pathology
S.V.P.U.A. & T. Modipuram Meerut -250110 (U.P.)
Email:kppatho4922@gmail.com

Mushrooms are classified under the Phylum Basidiomycota and Ascomycota of Kingdom fungi.
Presently more than 100 countries produced mushrooms commercially and industrial scale with
estimated annual production of 51.22 million tones all type of mushrooms. India produce 155
thousand tones mushrooms (DMR, 2019). There are at least 12,000 species of fungi is considered as
mushroom. Among them 12,000 types of mushroom only 2,000 types of mushroom showing various
degree of edibility. Out of about 2000 edible mushroom 350 species belonging to 70 genera have been
reported from India. Among 70 genera of these mushrooms, Milky mushroom (Calocybe indica) is
one of the most important edible mushrooms in India after button and oyster mushroom grown. It
commonly called as “Dudhi chhata” or “Kuduk” and also known as “white summer mushroom”. It is
robust, fleshy, milky white in color and has excellent shelf life (3-5 days). Milky mushroom has
greater consumer attraction because it have milky white clour. The contribution of milky mushroom
in total production of mushroom is 1/3 after button and oyster mushroom in India. This mushroom
was first time reported in India from Calcutta markets where they are collected in wild of their local
area. Thereafter, He stated attempts were made to domesticate it. It has ability to grow at more
temperature range 30-35 oC. Therefore, it is highly suitable for cultivation in the most of the plains of
India. However, till date only limited success has been achieved in cultivation, production and
productivity of this mushroom. To examine the experiment, different inorganic supplements on spawn
growth (mm) Calocybe indica (CI-16-02 and CI-16-03) the mixed spawn bottle different inorganic
supplements. On 20th day in strain CI-16-02 maximum mycelial growth (100.00mm) was recorded in
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MgSo4 (1.0%) while minimum mycelium growth were recorded in MgSo4 (0.5%), (83.00mm) In
strain CI-16-03 maximum mycelia growth (100.00) was recorded in MgSo4 (1.0%). While minimum
mycelium growth were recorded in CaCo3 (0.5%), (82.20mm). Regarding spawn growth rate
(mm/day) the maximum growth rate obtained in (5.0 mm/day) of MgSo4 (1.0%) minimum growth
rate of control (3.20mm/day) in strain (CI-16-02). And maximum growth rate of MgSo4 (1.0%),
(5.0mm/day) while minimum growth rate of control (3.20mm/day) in strain (CI-16-03).

Evaluation of casing materials on productivity of milky mushroom (Calocybe indica
P&C)
Niranjan Chinara1* and Shyam Sundar Mahapatra2
1

Department of Plant Pathology, OUAT, Bhubaneswar-751 003 (Odisha)
Department of Plant Pathology, OUAT, Bhubaneswar-751 003 (Odisha)
Email: niranjanchinara@gmail.com

2

Milky mushroom (Calocybe indica P&C) is one of the important edible mushrooms cultivated in
India. Its robust, fleshy, attractive colour with excellent keeping quality has made it popular among
the edible mushrooms in recent times. It has the ability to grow on different agricultural wastes as
well as high conversion rate. Hot and humid climate in coastal regions of India favours its large-scale
cultivation. However, this mushroom has not cultivated commercially in the state of Odisha with
round the year cultivation of paddy straw mushroom with low biological efficiency. Different
materials used in milky mushroom bags to provide physical support as well as provide moisture to the
mushroom. However, casing materials also induce the initiation of mushroom. Therefore, eight
different combination of casing materials were evaluated for productivity of milky mushroom in the
Centre of Tropical Mushroom Research and Training, Odisha University of Agriculture and
Technology, Bhubaneswar during the year 2018-19. From the result, maximum yield per bag 1146.7g
with a biological efficiency of 76.5% was observed from the bags applied with loam soil:FYM (1:1)
followed by vermicompost (1123.3g/bag).But, the bags with coir pith resulted lowest production
(646.7g) than the bags without casing materials (873.3g).

Cultivation of oyster mushroom(Pleurotus sajor-caju) in North Gujarat condition
Manisha S. Shinde and Ronak Thakkar
Sardar Krushi Nagar Agriculture University, Dantiwada, Gujrat
Email: manisha5476@sdau.edu.in

The genus Pleurotus comprises a group of edible ligninolytic mushrooms with medicinal properties.
During January to March temperature a range from 21-320 C in deesa. This climate is conducive for
the cultivation of oyster mushroom. Locally available substrates such as wheat straw, groundnut husk,
Bajra straw, castor shell husk, jowar straw and maize straw were used for cultivation of Pleurotus
sajor-caju. Wheat straw, maize straw and castor shell gave qualitative and quantitative yield among
the all.
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Session-IVb
Key Note
Industrial Production Technology of Button Mushroom
R.P. Singh
Former Prof. & Head Pl. Pathology and Director CAS
G.B. Pant Uni. of Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar
Email : rp_myco@hotmail.com

Mushrooms are cultivated in more than 100 countries with an estimated total production of 27 billion
kg in 2012 (Royse 2014). The major mushroom producing countries are: China, Netherlands, USA,
Poland Spain, France, Italy and Ireland. Amongst them, China is leading consumer and exporter of
edible and medicinal mushrooms as well. The total mushroom production in China was 21.52 million
tons in 2010 (Chinese edible fungi association). As per a report (Royse, 2014) the Agaricus was
contributing 30% of the world’s cultivated mushrooms and the Pleurotus species stood at 2nd place
sharing 27% while Lentinula contributed 17% being 3rd in rank of world production. However, Royse
in 2017 further reported that Lentinula jumped at 1st place contributing 22% and Pleurotus with 19%
share at 2nd place while Agaricus ranked at 3rd place contributing 15% in world’s production. India’s
mushroom production reported to be 113,315 mt. in 2010 which reached to 150,000 mt. in 2017.
There is mixed situation in India’s mushroom production i.e. seasonal and controlled conditions
mushroom growing. It is reported that the more than 50% mushrooms are produced by seasonal
growers of the country.
Mushroom farming consists of six steps which are based on production system. These six steps are
phase I composting, phase II composting, spawning, casing, pinning and cropping. The preparation of
compost divided into two steps referred to as Phase I and Phase Ii composting. Phase I composting is
initiated by wetting and mixing the ingredients which are then placed in a bunker aerated by the
forced passage of air via plenum, nozzles or spigots located in the floor has become nearly universal
in the mushroom Industries abroad. Mushroom compost develops as the chemical nature of the raw
ingredients is converted by the activity of microorganisms, at and some heat releasing chemical
reactions. At the end of phase I the compost should have: a} chocolate brown color ; b) soft texture ;
pliable straws; c) a moisture content of 68-74% ; and d) a strong smell of ammonia. When phase I
composting is completed the material is shifted to phase II tunnel.
The phase II bulk system is one in which the compost is placed in an insulated tunnel with a
perforated floor and computer controlled aeration to maintain the compost in a temperature range best
suited for microorganisms to grow. These microorganisms produce nutrients or serve as nutrients in
the compost on which the mushroom mycelium thrives and other organisms do not. At the end of
phase II the compost temperature must be lowered to approximately 25-26 degree centigrade before
the spawning begins. Nitrogen content of the compost should be 2.0 to 2.4% and moisture content
between 68 and percent.
In spawning, the spawn is mixed into the compost thoroughly, manually or mechanically @
of 0.5 to 1.0% of the compost weight. In case of phase III the prepared compost mixed with spawn is
placed in a tunnel maintaining to the parameter required for spawn run. Once the compost is fullygrown with spawn the next step in production is casing.
Casing is a covering applied over the spawn run compost on which the mushrooms eventually
form. In India a mixture of FYM plus coir pith or spent compost plus FYM plus coir pith or FYM and
spent compost alone are used. The pH of casing is maintained adding calcium sulphate (gypsum) and
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calcium carbonate (lime). The casing treated by steam or chemicals before use is required
approximately 25% of compost weight.
The mushroom initials develop after rhizomorphs are formed in the casing. The initials are
extremely small but can be seen as out- growth on rhizomorph. Once initial quadruplets in size, the
structure is a pin which continues to grow larger through the button stage and ultimately a button
enlarges to a mushroom. Harvesting of mushroom starts 18-21days after casing.
The terms flush break or bloom are names given to the repeating 3-5 day harvest periods
during the cropping cycle. In most of mushroom farms harvest for 20-22 days adjusting 5-6 cycles in
a year. But in some of the cases harvest the crop is extended to 35-45 or 60 days adjusting 4 cycles in
a year. After last flush of mushroom has been picked, the growing rooms should be closed off and
sterilized with steam or fumigants.

Key Note
My experiences on Oyster and Milky mushroom
RP Tiwari

Former Director, ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan
Email: rptewari@gmail.com
India, with the availability of more than 600 million tonnes of agro-waste, diversified agro-climate
and man power is more suited for the cultivation of various mushrooms. We started producing button
mushrooms in North India during 1960’s and in South India during 1970’s. Initially button mushroom
was the only variety for commercial production , however during 1980’s-90’s oyster mushrooms was
also introduced and during 1980’s in IIHR Bangalore. Milky mushroom cultivation was standardized
and introduced. The introduction of oyster and milky mushroom helped us to grow mushroom
throughout the year . Initially cultivation of oyster and milky mushrooms was looking very simple but
regular cultivation created competitor moulds and insects related serious problem and this was the
major reason that many people were interested to grow them but discontinued. I have seen growers
using chemical pasteurization and soaking paddy straw for a long period of time, this was the major
setback in popularizing these mushroom’s cultivation. I got an opportunity to setup a few farms
utilizing short soaking period, improved pasteurization system and clean air bag filling area with bags
having neck ring and cotton plug. Moisture content was maintained at 60-62%. Bags were not
provided with any hole ,in case high moisture content was noticed , few holes with cotton plug were
provided. Now people are adapting hot water/steam pasteurization and getting successful crops.
Nowadays in Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Telangana and other places people are
growing these two varieties successfully. However, button mushroom still dominates the market as
there is not much awareness about oyster and milky mushrooms,though there is tremendous scope of
these two varieties.
Today India is facing problem of unemployment, malnutrition and agro-waste management.
Mushroom cultivation can play a very important role in solving these problems. When China can
generate about 30 millions employment, sharing more than 70% of world production and producing a
large quantity of spent substrate/compost for field crops and improving the soil structure, India can
also generate similar opportunities if diversified mushroom production is adopted. Oyster and milky
mushrooms can play a very important role. We also need to pay attention on post harvesting
technologies to avoid losses. Today Indian government is recommending mushrooms for mid-day
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meal in schools opening more opportunities for consumption of mushrooms as health food. In the
crisis of COVID-19 mushroom particularly oyster mushroom with higher Vitamin D content may play
a very crucial role to improve immunity.

Oral Presentations
Bird’s Nest Fungi: A Cradle of Potentiality
Aparna R. S., Vijeth, S., Heera, G., Deepa Rani,C. V. and Joy Michal Johnson
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture (Kerala Agricultural University), Vellayani,
Thiruvananthapuram - 695 522, Kerala
Email:heera.g@kau.in

Bird’s nest fungi (Cyathussp.) are basidiomycetes group of mushrooms named for their similarity in
shape to a small bird’s nest. They are considered as the tiniest and interesting mushroom all over the
world owing to its potentially bioactive compounds. Several novel and potent secondary metabolites
with various bioactivities viz., anti-neuro inflammatory and anti-microbial activities have been
identified in these fungi. Cyathane diterpenoids with a potent stimulating effect on nerve growth
factor synthesis could be used as a therapeutic agent for the treatment of neurodegenerative disorders
such as Alzheimer’s disease. Cyathus sp. was observed in the organic matter rich coir pith at College
of Agriculture, Vellayani, Thiruvnanthapuram, Kerala. A study was conducted to isolate and
characterize the Bird’s nest fungi (Cyathus sp.). Fungus was isolated in potato dextrose agar medium
(PDA) by tissue culture technique using 70% ethanol as surface sterilant. The surface sterilized
fruiting bodies or peridioles were placed on to the medium and incubated at room temperature
(28±3°C). In the initial stage, the mycelial growth was whitish later turning to brown with aging. The
mycelium was septate with a septal distance of 0.38 µm. Further, studies were done to evaluate the
nature of fungal growth in various media and assess the best media for the mycelial growth. The
various media tested were potato dextrose agar (PDA), oat meal agar (OMA) and malt extract agar
(MEA). The fungus was inoculated into the various media in petri dishes and incubated at room
temperature (28± 3°C). The nature of mycelium, mycelial growth and days taken for completion of
mycelial growth were recorded. The mycelium appeared as cottony whitish, sparse and fluffy growth
in PDA, OMA and MEA respectively. The PDA medium was the best medium for the maximum
mycelial growth at 3, 5 and 7 DAI. The maximum mycelial growth of 8.13 cm was observed in PDA
medium. The mycelial growth in petri dish was completed in 9 days in PDA medium. The minimum
mycelial growth was recorded in MEA medium i.e. 5.27 cm (7DAI). In OMA, the growth was better
than MEA. Subsequent studies revealed that the fruiting bodies or peridia were brown to grey-brown
in colour and composed of three distinct but intricately connected layers. The peridioles were
flattened, umbilicate beneath and attached to the inner wall of the peridium by a complex elastic cord
called funiculus. Thus, PDA medium was identified as the suitable medium for the growth of bird’s
nest fungi.
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Development of Cultivation technology of Grifolafrondosa (Maitake) Mushroom
Satish Kumar1, VP Sharma1, Anil Kumar1,Shweta Sharma1 and Karuna Shrivastava2
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Maitake (Grifolafrondosa) is a popular mushroom in Asia for its tasty flavor and immune-stimulating
property. Maitake, the dancing mushroom, so called because legend says it was so rare that one who
found it danced with joy, has only recently been domesticated. Grifolafrondosa also known as Hen of
the Woods or Sheep’s Head Hen of the woods is one of the recent additions to the list of mushroom
species that humans have cultivated. Grifolafrondosa has been artificially cultivated since the mid1980’s in Japan. Grifolafrondosa grows at the base of large oak trees, emanating from the center of
the trunk or from large rotting roots, rather than from logs, like wood ear, shiitake and enoki. So it
was not easily cultivated by the log method, resulting in the delay in its domestication. Cultivation of
Grifolafrondosa was carried out on the basal ingredient hardwood sawdust of tuni, mango, oak, maple
and poplar, etc. Formulation was based on 80 kg of sawdust, 19 kg of wheat bran and 1 kg of calcium
carbonate. Substrate was wetted to 16-18 hours to adjustmoisture to 60-65% and pH to be adjusted to
5.5-6.0 using gypsum. All the ingredients were thoroughly mixed and filledin the bags (1.5 to 2 kg)
immediately after mixing all the components. After filling the bag PVC or iron ring is inserted at the
mouth of the bag and plugged with non absorbent cotton. Sterilization was carried out in an autoclave
at 22 psi for 1.5to 2 hours. After cooling spawning was done @ 3% on wet wt basis and bags were
incubate bags at 23-25°C for 40-45 days. After a month (30 days), orange brown exudates indicating
metabolic activities are observed to cause discoloration of the white mycelia. At the surface of the
substrate, tighter mycelial growth gives rise to a surface mycelial mat toward later stage of the spawn
run. The topography of the mycelial surface becomes uneven with grayish amorphous mass. By 4045 days grayish primordia reaching 1-2″ in diameter are formed on the substrate surface in the closed
bags. The optimum temperature for fructification was between 18-20°C and for induction of fruiting
suitable temperature; high RH and good ventilation are required. Fruiting body development having
three main stages i.e. primordia stage or brain stage, cauliflower stage and cluster flower stage. Two
artificial cultivation methods of Grifola frondosa have been developed i.e. Bottle culture and Bag
culture.

Diagnosis and management of wet bubble disease (Mycogoneperniciosa)
of white button mushroom
Anil Kumar, VP Sharma, Satish Kumar and Shwet Kamal
ICAR- Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambagaht, Solan (HP)
Email: anilrao_mpp@yahoo.co.in

Wet bubble disease (Mycogone perniciosa) is a worldwide problem of white button mushroom
(Agaricus bisporus). In India, it causes substantial economic losses to the mushroom growers of states
like Haryana, Maharashtra, etc. Notably it can cause up to 100 percent crop losses if not diagnosed
and managed well in time. M. perniciosa can infect the fruit body at any stage of its development
from primordial to matured stage. Early infection at primordial stage does not allow the nascent fruit
body to differentiate into stipe and pileus and eventually results into formation of sclerodermoid mass.
Late infection of the fruit body results into production of thickened stipe with deformation of gills. M.
perniciosa spreads primarily through casing soil and the infection can be air-borne, water borne. In
the present study pathogen was identified as M. perniciosa based on the morphological characters of
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the spores and the analyses of the nuclear rDNA internal transcribed spacer region ITS1-5.8S-ITS2
(NCBI Acc. No. MN031246). M. perniciosa produced small thin walled conidia (referred to as
phialoconidia or phialospores) on Verticillium-like conidiophores together with much larger bicellular
conidia (commonly referred to as either aleuriospores or chlamydospores) on malt extract agar
medium. Phialoconidia were found hyaline and single celled. Whereas, aleuriospores were
multinucleate, single, apical, hyaline or light amber in colour on maturity, bicellular- apical cell
globose and warted or verrucose and lower cell smooth. Based on the SCAR (Sequence characterized
amplified region) markers results, 35 isolates of M. perniciosa (wet bubble disease) were categorized
into two groups. Group A includes those isolates where specific band of 757bp was obtained and
Group B includes those where specific band was not obtained. Combination of Kresoxim methyl
(0.4%) + magnesium chloride (0.2%) and Kresoxim methyl (0.4%) + manganese chloride (0.2%) +
magnesium chloride (0.2%) were identified effective against the both the groups of M.
perniciosa.These treatments showed highest crop yield of 15.99 kg/100kg substrate and 14.18
kg/100kg substrate respectively with more than 85 percent disease control. As there is no label claim
for synthetic pesticides in mushroom cultivation, two botanical pesticides; extract of Opuntiasp +
Oryza sativa and Pongamia glabra/Pongamia pinnata (Karanj tree) were identified as effective in
managing wet bubble disease (M. perniciosa). Besides this, one microbial consortium of fungi and
bacteria was also identified effective against wet bubble disease of button mushroom. Furthermore,
one local bacterial isolate BS-5 was identified as potential biocontrol agent against M. perniciosa (wet
bubble disease). It is concluded from the present investigations that wet bubble disease can be
managed successfully through early diagnosis and integrated application of physical, biological and
chemical methods of disease management.

Factors promoting biotic and abiotic stresses on mushrooms
Satish Kumar,VP Sharma and Anil Kumar
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambaghat, Solan,173213 (HP).
Email:satish132@gmail.com

In spite of varied agro-climatic conditions and huge agricultural and industrial wastes available in
India, pace of growth of mushroom industry in India is slow as compared to other mushroom growing
countries. Among the several factors, occurrence of pests and diseases significantly affect the
production and also the interest of growers in this enterprise. Many growers cultivate mushroom
under natural climatic conditions and many growers abandon mushroom growing after 2-3 crops
because of pests and diseases problems. Like the field crops, mushrooms are attacked by several pests
and diseases. These pests and diseases affect the crop right from spawning to harvesting of the crop.
Mushrooms being the indoor crop, provide a very suitable habitat for the insect pests due to which
pest remain protected from the vagaries of the weather. Moreover, maintenance of optimum
temperature and humidity in the cropping rooms provides ideal conditions for the maximum activity
and population build up of the pests and perpetuation of diseases and competitor moulds. Under
Indian conditions, most of the growers cultivate button mushroom seasonally using long method of
composting and hardly pay any attention to hygiene and sanitation aspects. These seasonal farms lack
air handling units and fresh air is introduced by keeping the doors of cropping rooms open for 2-3
hours daily. As a result, a large number of mushroom pests gain easy access into these farms.
Mushroom flies, besides spreading various mushroom diseases, take heavy toll of the crop every year.
Therefore, measures should be taken right from the beginning using short method of compost and
strict measures to prevent the entry of insect pests and diseases. Moreover, mushroom growing is a
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kind of mono-cropping which provides an easy access to food for insect-pests and medium for disease
development. Short duration of the crop, deleterious effect of pesticides and residue problems limit
the scope of liberal pesticide application in mushrooms. Crop protection operations in field crops are
many but cannot be adopted as such in mushroom production. However, chemical method of pest
control should be taken as a prophylactic step rather than curative one. Disposal of spent compost near
the farm further aggravates the problems.

Studies on effect of phyto-extracts for control of Trichodermamould in oyster mushroom
cultivation
N.V. Kokate and A.C. Jadhav
AICRP on Mushroom, College of Agriculture, Pune-411 005
Email: jadhavacj@gmail.com

Oyster mushroom is affected by various diseases caused by fungal and bacterial agents.
Among the fungal agents, Trichoderma mouldis major mushroom infecting pathogen. The present
investigation was undertaken on evaluation of different phyto-extracts and it involved isolation and
identification of Trichoderma mould and its management by using botanicals and chemicals.
Phytoextracts of Lantana camera, Azadirachta indica, Ocimum sanctum, Eucalyptus sp and chemicals
were screened in vitro by poisoned food technique against Trichoderma mould. The treatment of
Carbendazim + Formalin was found to be the best treatment while among the phytoextracts neem (A.
indica) @ 6% proved to be the best in inhibiting mycelial growth of Trichoderma mould showing
75.2% and 33.0 % inhibition respectively. The least inhibition was observed in treatment T7 Ocimum
sanctum @ 2% (6.0%) over control. The observation on per cent contamination index revealed that
treatment Carbendazim + Formalin recorded minimum contamination index per cent (6.7%) while
among the phyto-extracts Azadirachta indica @6% recorded minimum contamination index per cent
(33.3%) followed by Azadirachta indica @4% (40.3%) whereas,Ocimum sanctum @2% recorded
maximum contamination per cent (86.7%).

Inoculum production of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on spent mushroom substrate
Rakesh KumarChugh and Satish Kumar
Department of Plant Pathology
CCSHAU Hisar-125001
Email: drrakeshchugh@rediffmail.com

Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi are obligate biotrophs which, after root colonization, exert widely
accepted benefits to a wide range of host-plant species. The fungi colonize the root cortex in a
mutualistic association, resulting in a bi-directional transfer of carbon from the plant to the fungus and
of minerals, especially phosphorus, from the fungus to the plant. Mass production of contaminant-free
AM fungi remained a bottleneck for application in agriculture for decades. However, mycorrhizal
cultures were maintained in pots containing sterilised sand on wheat and Pearl millet crops for the 90
days and then cut the upper portion of shoot. The experiment was conducted in the screen house,
Department of Plant Pathology, CCSHAU Hisar. In the experiment 10, 20, 30 and 40 per cent spent
mushroom substrates (sterilised) was applied in the pots and allow to grow wheat and pearl millets in
respective seasons. Plants were watered regularly. Mycorrhizal colonization and spore count was done
at 45 and 60 days after planting. It was observed that as the spent mushroom substrate concentration
increased i.e. 10 to 30 per cent mycorrhizal colonization, sporocarp numbers and root growth were
increased but when SMS concentration i.e. 30 and 40 per cent there was no significant differences
observed in mycorrhizal colonization and sporocarp number in wheat and Pearl millet.
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Physiological variability in Verticillium fungicola isolates collected from different
mushroom farm of Haryana state
Jagdeep Singh, Man Mohan, Mamta, Surjeet Singh and H.S. Saharan
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture,
Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar-125004 (Haryana), India
Email:mehra.jgdeep@gmail.com

Verticillium fungicolais a serious pathogen causing dry bubble disease in button mushroom
(Agaricusbisporus). Present investigations were carried out on different isolates of pathogen by
covering an aspect of physiological variability in pathogen isolates. The isolates of
V. fungicolacollected from different mushroom farms of Haryana state, coded as MHS (Hisar), BFT
(Fatehabad), NJN (Jind), RHT (Rohtak), TPN (Panipat), BSN (Sonipat), FDB (Fridabad) and SKK
(Kurukshetra) and pathogenicity was proved on A. bisporus. All isolates showed physiological
variations on PDA at pH regimes 6.0 - 7.5 and 15 – 25oC temperature after 12 days of incubation.
Among the evaluated isolates maximum growth was recorded in BSN (44.67 mm), followed by TPN
(43.83 mm), FDB (43.33 mm), SKK (42.17 mm), RHT (41.50 mm) and NJN (38.00 mm), while the
rest one such as MHS (35.83 mm) and BFT (34.83 mm) showed minimum radial growth at
25±1°Cafter 12 days of incubation. On the other hand, at 15±1oC the radial growth of all V.
fungicolaisolates was significantly reduced i.e. 10.00 (BFT), 10.83 (MHS), 11.33 (NJN), 12.50
(RHT), 17.50 (TPN), 18.00 (BSN), 16.17 (FDB) and 14.67 mm (SKK) after 12 days of incubation. V.
fungicola isolates grow at pH regimes of 6.0 to 7.5. However, the maximum radial growth was
achieved in all the isolates when pH was 6.5 followed by 6.0, 7.0 and 7.5. Among isolates the
maximum growth was recorded at pH 6.5 in BSN isolate (44.83 mm), followed by TPN (44.00 mm),
FDB (42.17 mm), SKK (41.50 mm), RHT (41.33 mm) and NJN (38.50 mm), while the minimum
radial growth was recorded in isolates MHS (37.17 mm) and BFT (35.67 mm) at 25±1°Cafter 12 days
of incubation.

RF/Poster Presentations
Eco-friendly pest management in mushroom production
N. Chiranjeevi, P. LalithaKameswari, S. Adarsha, K.C. Bhanu Murthy and P. Raja Sekhar
KVK, Pandirimamidi, Rampachodavarm, East Godavari dist. Andhra Pradesh, India
Dr. Y.S.R Horticultural University, Venkataramannagudem, West Godavari dist. A.P. India
Email: chiranjeeviag09@gmail.com

In mushroom production, the principal pests are flies, mites, and nematodes. Other pests such as mice,
springtails, thrips, beetles, and sowbugs have also been reported.Commercial mushroom fly pests
include three dipteran families: Sciaridae, Phoridae, and Cecidomyiidae. Mushroom growers have
typically thought of nematodes as being harmful to the crop. Parasitic (mycophagous) and saprophytic
nematodes are associated with commercial mushroom yield loss. Beneficial nematodes, on the other
hand, control insect populations. There is inconsistency as to the correlation of nematode populations
and mushroom yield reductions. Nevertheless, all commercial mushroom operations attempt to
minimize these free-living nematode populations.One of the more common nematode species for
mushroom fly control is Steinernema feltiae. It is one of most effective species against the sciarid fly,
Lycoriella ingénue (syn. Lycoriella mali). Neem‐based products along with other plant botanicals may
suppress Phorid fly (Megaselia) populations. The microbe Bacillus thuriengiensis var. israelensis has
shown control against flies under field situations. Proper compost preparation and its pasteurization
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will kill all flies and nematodes. Proper composting will also minimize weed moulds and eliminate
the food source for red pepper mites, thereby eliminating red pepper mite populations.

Evaluation of three botanical insecticides in compost for button mushroom
cultivation
Simran, Shivani Sharma and HS Sodhi
Department of Microbiology, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, 141004, India
Email: ssimran5353@gmail.com

Agaricusbisporusis the commonly cultivated edible variety throughout the world. In the present study,
different three botanical insecticides such as neem (Azadirachta indica), castor (Ricinus communis),
natural vinegar were evaluated in vitro to record their effect on mycelial growth of A. bisporuson
Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and wheat straw based compost. Maximum growth of 55 mm and 29
mm was recorded with neem powder on PDA and in compost respectively. Further, field studies were
conducted to evaluate different concentrations ranging from @0.5 to 4.5% (w/w) of these
bio-insecticides on quality and yield of Agaricusbisporus. The neem powder supplementation @1.5%
increased yield by 43.40% and number of fruit bodies up to 37.55%. An increase up to 20.23% and
46.42% in yield and fruit bodies was observed when vinegar was supplemented @2.5%. Thus, our
study revealed that plant-derived products can be recommended to substitute the synthetic chemicals
in the commercial production of edible mushrooms.

Estimation of residue of carbendazim in harvested mushroom fruiting bodies form the
treated substrate in Pleurotus spp. (Pleurotus sajor-caju, Pleurotus sapidus and
commercial hybrid)
LunishaPegu and D. K. Sarmah
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, AAU, Jorhat, Assam.
E-mail:lunishapegu21@gmail.comakshayaagri14@gmail.com

An experiment was conducted to assess the amount of residue present in the Mushroom fruiting body
harvested from the beds treated with formaldehyde and carbendazim against microbial contaminants.
Different species of Pleurotus viz., P. sajor-caju, P. sapidus and commercial hybrid was used for the
experiment. The different concentration levels of formaldehyde and carbendazim was at the rate of
500 ppm formaldehyde + 10 ppm carbendazim, 750 ppm formaldehyde + 20 ppm carbendazim, 1000
ppm formaldehyde + 30 ppm carbendazim, 1250 ppm formaldehyde + 40 ppm carbendazim, 1500
ppm formaldehyde + 50 ppm carbendazim, 1750 ppm formaldehyde + 60 ppm carbendazim, 1000
ppm formaldehyde, 40 ppm carbendazim were applied for managing the contaminants. The
investigation revealed that the residue of carbendazim present in mushroom fruiting body was least in
the concentration at the rate of 40 ppm carbendazim in P. sajor-caju, 60 ppm carbendazim combined
with 1750 ppm formaldehyde in P. sapidus, 70 ppm carbendazim combined with 2000 ppm
formaldehyde and 40ppm carbendazim in Commercial hybrid. The maximum residue was found in
the concentration at the rate of 30 ppm carbendazim combined with 1000 ppm formaldehyde in P.
sajor-caju and P. sapidus and 40 ppm carbendazim combined with 1250 ppm formaldehyde in
commercial hybrid.
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In vitro antinemic activity of macrobasidiomycetes against root-knot nematode,
Meloidogyne incognita
Akshaya, SB Jeeva, SKrishnamoorthy, AS NakkeeranSArumuka Pravin and Thiribhuvanamala, G
Department of Plant Pathology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore –3
Email:akshayaagri14@gmail.com

The root knot nematode Meloidogyne incognita affects the roots of vegetable crops grown under
protected cultivation. The above ground infection leads to yellowing of leaves, stunted plant growth in
patches and wilting of plants. However, the below ground infection leads to roots bearing galls or
knots which are the most diagnostic symptoms. The yield loss of M. incognita alone, on an average
cause up to 28-29%, but in disease complex situation the yield losses increase from 40-70%.The
present situation owing to residual effects of pesticides, ecofriendly approaches are the current focus
by researchers. In this context, the present study focused on the nematicidal activities of crude extract
from macrobasiomycetes viz., Coprinopsis cinerea, Ganoderma lucidum, Lentinus edodes,
Auricularia polytricha, Auricularia auriculata, Trametes versicolor and Schizophyllum commune
against M. incognita. The crude filtrate of G. lucidum followed by L. edodes and C. cineria showed
maximum inhibition of egg hatching and juvenile mortality under in vitro. The G. lucidum exhibited
the maximum inhibition of egg hatching (92.6%) and juvenile mortality (93.2%) of M. incognita at 72
hours followed by L. edodes (91.2 % and 90.9 %) and C. cinerea (89.5% and 88.5 %).The GC-MS
analysis of crude metabolites of G. lucidum, L. edodes and C. cineria revealed the presence of 40
compounds. Among these, 2, 4-Di-tert-butyl-phenol, n-Hexadecanoic acid, Copaene, 2H-Pyran-2one, 6-pentyl-, and Dibutyl phthalate was expressed highest peak area per cent which might been
responsible for antinemic activity. This study offers scope for developing nematicidal formulation for
management of nematodes in polyhouse vegetable cultivation.

Effect of different insecticides on edible fungi and sciarid fly larvae (Bradysiaspp)
Satish Kumar, VP Sharma and Anil Kumar
ICAR- Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambaghat, Solan (HP)- 173213, India
E mail: satish132@gmail.com

Despite the varying agro-climatic conditions, pace of mushroom production in India is slow as
compared to developed countries. Seasonal growing using long method of compost, poor hygienic and
sanitary conditions lead to access and perpetuation of various insect-pests in to mushroom farms. For
successful crop production, management of insect-pest is very important as these pests not only
reduce the yield but also transmit several fungal diseases and competitor moulds. In the present study,
effect of six insecticides was assessed on seven edible fungi under in-vitro conditions by the method
of food poisoned technique and also on sciarid fly larvae under in-vivo conditions during
Agaricusbisporus cultivation by giving 4 sprays at casing. Under in-vitro conditions dichlorvos (
0.1%) and chlorpyriphos (0.1%) completely inhibited the growth of all edible fungi and cyromazin
proved highly toxic to Lentinula edodes and Pleurotusostreatus. Malathion for A. bisporus and
Neemax (1%) proved least toxic to all edible fungi except L.edodes. Tunneling index was nil in
mushroom fruit bodies where malathion was sprayed but yield was marginally reduced as compared
to control. Highest yield in button mushroom(14.78 kg/100 kg compost) was recorded in case of
deltamethrin. Highest tunneling index (4) was recorded in case of Neemax and lowest yield was
recorded in case of Chlorpyriphos.
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Screening of different species of oyster mushroom against Sciarid fly (Bradysiaspp)
Satish Kumar, VP Sharma and Anil Kumar
ICAR- Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambaghat, Solan (Himachal Pradesh)- 173213, India
E mail: satish132@gmail.com

Oyster mushroom is cultivated in more than 25 countries of far East Asia, Europe and America. More
than 30 species are cultivated in different parts of the world. In India, oyster mushroom cultivation is
done in the States of Odisha, Karnataka, Maharashtra, AP, MP, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal, Kerala and
North Eastern states with meager production of about 8000 tonnes. Despite the availability of huge
agri and industrial wastes, production in India is quite low as compared to other mushroom growing
countries of the world. This low yield may be attributed to number of factors. One of the reasons for
low yield is attack of pests and diseases that take heavy toll of the crop every year. Sciarid fly, Phorid
flies, springtails, Staphylinussp. and beetle Scaphisoma spp. are common pests during oyster
mushroom cultivation. The crop is also affected by fungal, bacterial and viral diseases. In order to
determine the resistance/ susceptibility of commonly grown oyster mushroom species, studies were
carried out on screening of oyster species against sciarid fly. Results of the study reveal that under
laboratory conditions Pleurotuseryngii proved most susceptible to sciarid fly followed by P. ostreatus
and P. sajor-caju. However, no feeding was observed in P. sapidus.Under in-vivo conditions, P. eous
proved to be most susceptible. Larvae bored in to fruit body adjacent to stipe.

Morphological variability in Verticillium fungicolaisolates collected from different
mushroom farm of Haryana state
Jagdeep Singh*, Man Mohan, Mamta, Surjeet Singh and H.S. Saharan
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural
University,Hisar-125004 (Haryana), India
Email:mehra.jgdeep@gmail.com

In present investigation the mmorphological variability were studied by collecting seventeen
isolates of V. fungicolafrom different mushroom farms of Haryana state and out of these eight were
isolated, purified on PDA medium and coded as MHS (Hisar), BFT (Fatehabad), NJN (Jind), RHT
(Rohtak), TPN (Panipat), BSN (Sonipat), FDB (Fridabad) and SKK (Kurukshetra) and pathogenicity
was proved on host A. bisporus. Regarding morphological variability, the radial growth was fastest in
isolate BSN (44.66 mm), followed by TPN (43.86 mm), FDB (43.33 mm), SKK (42.16 mm) and RHT
(41.50 mm), while isolates MHS, BFT and NJN had slow growth i.e. 35.83, 34.50 and 38.00 mm,
respectively after 12 days of incubation. Isolates MHS, BFT and NJN showed uneven and less
feathery colony growth, while rest of isolates had even, profuse feathery and raised colony. Colony
pigmentation of V. fungicola isolates was white and underside light yellow in MHS, BFT, NJN and
RHT, whereas, isolates TPN, BSN, FDB and SKK having dark yellow colour. The size of conidia also
varied among the isolates and it ranges from 2.4-5.1×1.2-2.1µm (BFT) to 3.0-7.9×1.1-2.5µm (BSN)
whereas, isolates MHS (2.8-4.1×1.0-2.1 µm), BFT (2.4-5.1×1.2-2.1µm) and NJN (2.6-3.1×1.0-2.4
µm) having small size conidia and rest one i.e. RHT (2.9-5.5×1.0-2.1µm), TPN (2.9-6.5×1.1-2.3 µm),
BSN (3.0-7.9×1.1-2.5 µm), FDB (3.0-6.5×1.0-2.2 µm) and SKK (2.8-4.1×1.0-2.1 µm) had large
sized conidia.
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Standardization of cultivation technology for split-gill mushroom (Schizophyllum
commune) mushroom using wheat straw
Anil Kumar, VP Sharma, Satish Kumar and BL Attri
ICAR- Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambagaht, Solan (HP)
Email ID: anilrao_mpp@yahoo.co.in

Split-gill mushroom (Schizophyllumcommune)is an edible fungus generally found during rainy season
on decaying woods. S.communeis well known for nutritive values such as proteins, vitamins, lipids
and mineral elements. Mainly it contains P, Mg, K, and Se and high dietary fiber. S.communeis
commercially cultivated on saw dust of different tree species such as Alstoniamacrophylla,
Artocarpus heterophyllus, Harpullia arborea, Mangifera indica, Dillenia indica, Nephelium
lappaceum, etc however there are meagre records of its commercial cultivation on wheat straw.
Therefore, present study was undertaken to evaluate the possibility of cultivating S.communeon wheat
straw substrate. A pure culture of 5 strains of S. commune viz., DMRO 179, DMRO 99, DMRO 263,
DMRO 183 and DMRO 75 were obtained from culture bank. Further cultures were multiplied on
Malt Extract Agar (MEA) medium. Spawn was produced by growing the mycelium on wheat grains.
Mushroom was cultivated on wheat straw supplemented with wheat bran. There were six treatments
viz.,T1 - Wheat straw to wheat bran ratio 1:0 (control experiment), T2 - Wheat straw to wheat bran
ratio 6:1, T3 - Wheat straw to wheat bran ratio 5:1, T4 - Wheat straw to wheat bran ratio 4:1, T5 Wheat straw to wheat bran ratio 2:1 and T6 - Wheat straw to wheat bran ratio 1:1.Earliest primordial
formation was recoded in DMRO 99 that is in 12.50 days.The highest yield (14 g/kg wet substrate)
was obtained in unsupplementedwheat straw substrate (T1)and DMRO 179 strain of S. commune.

Technique for preparation of paddy and wheat straw compost for cultivation of
Agaricusbisporus
Anil Kumar, VP Sharma, Satish Kumar and BL Attri
ICAR- Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambagaht, Solan (HP)
Email: anilrao_mpp@yahoo.co.in

Disposal of paddy straw is a problem in our country and most of it is burnt in the field resulting into
environmental pollution. Paddy straw can be used in button mushroom compost preparation.
However, compost preparation using paddy straw alone for button mushroom cultivation is less
common in north India. In the present study, efforts were made to prepare quality compost using
mixture of paddy straw and wheat straw as a substitute to the existing wheat straw based compost.
Substrate formulation was paddy straw 1000 kg, Wheat straw 1500 kg, Chicken manure 1800 kg,
Wheat bran 150 kg, Urea 35 kg, Gypsum 100 kg, start N 1.66 percent and end nitrogen 2.10 percent.
Wheat straw and paddy straw were wetted separately and the compost was prepared using standard
protocols. Stack of 4'×6' (Breadth× Height) dimension was prepared and referred as 0 day. Spawning
was done with NBS-5 strain. The quality of the compost was at par with standard wheat straw based
compost in terms of final nitrogen, pH, texture, yield and other parameters. The study indicates that
40 per cent of the wheat straw can be replaced with paddy straw that will help in reducing cost of
production and utilizing the paddy straw in productive manner.
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Session-V: Post harvest, quality control and value addition
Key Note
Post-harvest processing of mushroom: Way to extend shelf life of mushrooms
M.P.Thakur
Directorate Instructions
Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya, Raipur -492 012 (Chhattisgarh)
Email:mp_thakur@yahoo.com

Mushrooms are one of the most popular and versatile gift of nature. These are very fragile, highly
perishable, delicate and have a short shelf life. These cannot be kept afresh for more than 24 hrs. at
the ambient conditions. This leads to weight loss, veil opening, browning, liquefaction and microbial
spoilage of the product making it unsalable. Average air temperature makes them lose their freshness
within a day and deteriorates rapidly if it is not properly processed or refrigerated. They tend to turn
brown due to the presence of tyrosinase which converts monophenols to diphenols and are oxidized to
quinones resulting in the formation of insoluble brown pigment called melanin. After the maturation
of the fruiting body, the deterioration starts with the formation of brown colouration. The quality of
produce declines rapidly making it unmarketable.
Fresh mushrooms are packed in many ways depending on wholesale, retail, and transport
requirements and their species characteristics. They are sold as either loose or in trays/punnets
overwrapped with plastic films, usually PE and PVC of different permeability and stored under
refrigeration temperature. Initial processing involves washing mushrooms to remove soil or compost
and blanching them for few minutes to inactivate the enzymes. In order to prevent discoloration, they
are treated with brine, salt or citric acid prior to canning or packaging. There is going to be a good
demand for processed and fast foods. Effective processing techniques may diminish the post harvest
losses and also result in greater remuneration to the growers as well as processors. Besides processing,
value can be added to the mushrooms at various levels, right from grading to the readymade snacks or
the main-course item. Improved and attractive packaging is another important but totally neglected
area in mushrooms. These are still packed in unprinted plain polypouches whereas attractive and
labelled over-wrapped trays are in vogue in the developed countries. Value added products such as
mushrooms pickle, jam, sauce, candy, preserve, chips etc. are prepared from the fresh mushrooms
whereas from the dried mushroom powder, other value added products like instant soup mix, royal
oyster capsules, mushroom fortified wheat flour, bakery products, papad, nuggets etc. can be
prepared. Technologies for production of processed and value added mushroom based products like
biscuits, preserve (murabba), mushroom ketch-up, noodles, papad, pickle, chips, candies and
readymade mushroom curry in retort pouches have been developed and standardised but these
products still needs to be popularized among the consumers and traders. Attractive packaging of the
value-added products may be called the secondary value-addition. Small growers may add value,
industry may go for the processed products for better returns as well as improvement in the demand,
which shall have cascading positive effect on the production. Real value-added product in the Indian
market is the only mushroom soup powder.
The marketing is not well defined as most of the time, the small and marginal farmers are those who
cultivate the mushroom and thus get to the final consumer without letting the produce pass through
other agents like wholesalers, retailers and processors. This poses the problem of insufficient added
value to the mushroom sold and lesser job opportunities. Market survey on availability of mushroom
products was done to know the wider use of mushrooms. The result of market survey showed
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availability of very less number of mushroom products namely pickles, soup mixes and canned
mushrooms in the local market. To overcome these problems, especially during peak season, suitable
post-harvest management/handling practices, processing technologies to maintain good quality
products value addition and proper marketing linkages need to be established in order to increase the
shelf life, avoid losses during glut period, enhance income by value-addition, boost mushroom
consumption and promote marketability of mushrooms.

Key Note
Mushrooms as source of nutrition and a compatible candidate for designer foods
Meera Pandey
Principal Scientist, Mushroom Research laboratory
ICAR-Indian Institute of Horticultural Research
Hesaraghatta, Bengaluru -560089, India
E-mail: Meera.Pandey1@icar.gov.in

The food we eat is vital to our health and well-being. Diet is recognized as an important contributory
factor for well-being. Following a healthy, varied diet in order to reduce the risk of health problems
does not just mean ensuring adequate intake of protein or vitamins and minerals but it is also
important to strike the right balance. The best and most sustainable way to strike this balance is
through increasing the diversity of our food plates. One way to enhance this food plate diversity is to
include various types of mushrooms in different forms in the daily diet. Mushrooms are unique
nutrition dense vegetables with quality high protein, very low fat, zero cholesterol, low carbohydrates,
low glycemic index, high fiber, good cardiac friendly sodium to potassium ratio and some unique
bioactive compounds like ergothioneine and polysaccharides. These unique nutritive properties of
mushrooms make them a recommended food for diabetics, body weight management, hypertension
and cardiac well-being. The concept of selenium rich mushrooms for slowing down the progress of
AIDS has been gaining importance in the recent years. A recent study by National Health and
Nutrition examination Survey (NHANES), USA, concluded that “Addition of mushrooms to diets
increased several micronutrients including “underconsumed” and “shortfall nutrients” and had a
minimal or no impact on overall calories, sodium, or fat. The results suggest that inclusion of
mushrooms in the diets may be one effective approach to help Americans to reach dietary goals
identified by DGA (USDHHS/USDA, 2020).”
Unique nutritional attributes of mushrooms
1. Mushrooms have polysaccharides like β 1,6 glucans which are excellent for
immunomodulation.
2. Mushrooms contain unique antioxidant called ergothioneine which helps in protecting DNA
from oxidative damage.
3. Mushroom is an excellent source of vitamin D which can be easily obtained by exposing
mushrooms to UVB radiation or exposing to sun for 4-5 hours.
4. Mushrooms are a good source of iron with high bioavailability (17%) as against 5-8%
bioavailability of plant based non heme iron.
Mushrooms as designer foods
Mushrooms have unique textural properties and can be easily blended both in fresh
and dry forms to create novel designer foods with better nutrition. Due to its light aroma and umami
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properties, mushrooms blend very well with both vegetarian and non-vegetarian foods. Special
emphasis is being laid on the consumption of mushroom and meat blended foods in 1:1 ratio to create
designer foods (Burgers) which have less fat, are low in calories, lower the energy density of the food
and cost. Such blended foods are the simplest, cheapest and healthiest way to reduce the intake of
animal proteins. Mushroom research laboratory at ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru has undertaken projects in
collaboration with NGOs and women SHG groups and developed technologies to make mushrooms as
a part of home-grown vegetable. The lab has also developed several mushroom valued added products
like Arka mushroom fortified rasam powder, seven variants of mushroom fortified chutney powders,
mushroom fortified upma mix, mushroom Pulyogare mix mushroom and milk based mushroom health
drink etc. to make mushrooms as a part of daily diet and help in the enhancement of daily nutrition.
Development of such products will not only enhance domestic mushroom consumption; thereby
impacting health and nutrition but also prevent post-harvest losses due to short shelf life of
mushrooms. Such products can be easily integrated in mass nutrition programs like midday meals or
Aanganwadi schemes where children can be given a daily serve of mushroom fortified rasam or
chutney powders. Iron fortified mushroom technology with high iron bioavailability of 21% and
effective delivery system can aid to mitigate iron malnutrition. Calcium fortified and vitamin D
enriched oyster mushrooms has also been standardized at ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru. Thus addition of
mushrooms in different forms in daily diet can enhance the nutritional status, create alternate
employment avenues, recycle agro-residues which are being burnt and can act as an important
biological tool in the socio-economic development.

Oral Presentations
Methodsfor preservation of wild edible mushroomAstraeushygrometricus pers. Morgan
Pankaj Singh1 and V. K. Varshney2
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Institute of Forest Biodiversity, Hyderabad-500100, Telangana
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Email:singhpankaj522@gmail.com
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Astraeus hygrometricus (Family: Diplocystaceae), commonly known as ‘Earth Star’ ‘Rugra’,
‘Matitara’or ‘Phutphut’, is an ectomycorrhizal edible mushroom found growing in association with
Chir pine (Pinus roxburghii) and Sal (Shorearobusta) trees in the forests of Uttarakhand, Jharkhand,
West Bengal, Odisha, Madhya Pradesh and Southwest India. Fruit bodies are revered for their
delicacy, earthy aroma and meaty flavor. Collection of young fruit bodies from the forests by the
tribal and local people and their selling in local market is an alternative source of their income. Fruit
bodies have very short shelf life and hence are highly perishable thereby limiting their utilization and
marketability. Preservation of the fruit bodies can enhance their shelf life. Traditional practice
involves mixing of the collected fruit bodies with lot of wet soil to increase their weight and storage
time. However, this practice is not effective as the wet soil promotes microbial growth deteriorating
thereby the overall quality of the mushroom. Different preservation techniques including oven drying,
freeze drying, steeping and canning were used and their influence on organoleptic and nutritional
value in terms of the contents of protein, carbohydrate and fat was studied taking fresh fruit bodies as
control. Drying of fruit bodies in a hot air oven at 40°C for a period of 24 hrs followed by their
storage in air tight containers in a cool, dark and dry place was effective for a period upto 90 days.
However,browning of fruit bodies and shrinkage in their texture occurred. Steeping of fruit bodies in a
brine solution of 10% and 15% concentration, and mustard oil followed by their storage in air tight
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glass containers in a cool, dark and dry place could increase their shelf life for a period upto 30, 60
and 90 days, respectively. However, brine solution treated fruit bodies became salty in taste. Freeze
drying of fruit bodies using a lyophilizer for a period of 18-20 hrs followed by their storage in
polybags at -20°C was suitable for a period of one year. However, facilities required for
lyophilization and low temperature storage are expensive. Steeping of fruit bodies in a brine solution
of 1.5 % followed by addition of 0.05% ascorbic acid and canning in air tight glass containers at
121°C or 15 bar pressure for 30 minutes was found to be an effective method for preservation of fruit
bodies upto 180 days. However, storage in tin containers could further enhance the shelf life upto nine
months. Being simple and economical, this preservation practice can be adopted by the local people.

An image processing based tool for measuring thechromatic properties of button
mushrooms

Anarase Dattatray Arjun1, Subir Kumar Chakraborty2, Naveen Kumar Mahanti2 and Nachiket Kotwaliwale3
1
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan
2
ICAR – Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering, Bhopal
3
ICAR – Central Institute of Post Harvest Engineering and Technology, Ludhiana
Email:d.anarase@gmail.com

In India, major domestic trade of button mushrooms is in the form of fresh mushrooms for direct
consumption. In local markets, consumer perception of button mushroom quality is mainly its white
colour. The major concern of button mushrooms is that they are delicate in nature and highly sensitive
to the mechanical damage or injury caused during their harvesting, handling and transportation stages.
Once they are damaged within short period of time they lose their colour and get rejected in the
market. Moreover, button mushrooms have very short shelf life and it is only 1 to 2 days at room
temperature. In the trade of fresh button mushrooms, they have to be inspected for their quality at
several points during transit. The current practice is manual inspection which is inconsistent in nature
and time-consuming. The button mushrooms remain under refrigerated conditions throughout their
supply chain, a minute change in their colour and appearance cannot be noticed by naked eyes.
Therefore, most of the time freshness of button mushrooms is misinterpreted by the human inspectors.
Objective or instrumental estimation of the freshness of button mushrooms can be done by using
computer vision or image processing technique. In this work, fresh white button mushroom samples
were procured from a local vegetable supplier. Mushrooms were stored under refrigerated conditions
(Temperature: 3-5 °C and 90% RH). The total duration of refrigerated storage of button mushrooms
was around 9 days and RGB images of mushroom samples were acquired on every alternate day of
storage. All the images were acquired under constant lighting conditions by using a customized image
acquisition box. An image processing algorithm was developed to calculate the L, a and b colour
values of button mushrooms. From these colour values, overall colour difference and browning index
of mushroom samples were determined. A strong correlation was observed between colour difference
and storage period, therefore mathematical relationship was developed to predict the approximate
harvesting time of selected mushrooms. A user friendly MATLAB-based GUI was developed in
association with a developed mathematical model to find how many days back the mushrooms has
been harvested. Also GUI provides different colour parameters, browning index and morphological
parameters (roundness and aspect ratio).
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Fabrication of bio-blocks from agricultural waste using fungal mycelium for renewable
and sustainable applications
Mukesh Kumar Meher
Indian Institute of Technology Roorkee
Email: mmeher@bt.iitr.ac.in

Recent advances in the field of biomaterials and an ever-growing need to curb the alarming rate of
pollution levels have led to the utilization of biodegradable waste to fabricate sustainable materials
with tunable properties. The current study investigated the growth kinetics and morphology of
Pleurotus ostreatus mycelium grown on different agricultural wastes such as wheat bran, sugarcane,
sawdust, and the mixture of these substrates. Further, it delineated the fabrication process of
biodegradable “bio-blocks” from such agricultural waste using a green synthesis approach and
mycelium P. ostreatus as a natural adhesive material. The fabricated bio-blocks showed excellent
thermal stability, hydrophobic properties, and mechanical strength. The compressive strength of these
bio-blocks was approximately 6.0−7.5 N/mm2, which are 5−6 times higher than that of the routinely
used polystyrene packaging material. These properties of the bio-blocks render them fit to replace the
non-biodegradable materials that are commonly used in packaging applications, wall paneling, and
filtration of toxic wastes.

Effect of different packaging material on the shelf life of button and oyster mushrooms
during storage
BL Attri and Anuradha Srivastava
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambaghat, Solan (H.P.)- 173 213
Email: attribl_cith@rediffmail.com

Mushroom is highly nutritious food but due to high moisture content coupled with porous fruit body,
enzymatic reactions as well as microbial load and extremely high respiration rate the postharvest shelf
life is very low because of which it is difficult to send the produce to distant markets. The white
button mushroom (Agaricus bisporus) var. NBS-5 and oyster (Pleurotus ostreatus var. Florida)
mushrooms were stored in different packaging material viz., Polyethylene (150 gauge), jute, bubble
wrap, non-absorbent cotton, corrugated fibre board (CFB), brown paper, cotton, newspaper, punnet
along with control (without packing) at ambient (25oC) and low temperature (4-6oC) in 400 g
capacity. The physical characters of the fruit bodies of the mushroom revealed higher weight, pileus
thickness, stipe length, stipe diameter and dry matter in white button mushroom compared to oyster.
Further, the pileus diameter and moisture content was recorded more in oyster than button mushroom.
The physiological loss in weight (% PLW) in button as well as oyster mushroom was recorded during
the storage which was found to increase significantly with the storage period at both the conditions.
However, it was found maximum in control followed by newspaper, cotton cloth, brown paper and
jute whereas it was minimum in polyethylene, punnet and bubble wrap at both ambient and low
temperature storage conditions in button and oyster mushrooms. From the study it was found that the
button as well as oyster mushroom can be stored for 10 and 7 days at low temperature whereas only 3
and 2 days at ambient storage conditions.
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Development of mushroom-tomato-mixed-spread
Anuradha Srivastava, BL Attri and VP Sharma
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan
Email: anuradha.fst@gmail.com

In the present study six formulations of mushroom-tomato-mixed-spread using variable quantities
of oyster mushroom shreds and tomato along with garlic, ginger, chilli, salt, sugar, vinegar,
vegetable oil, black pepper, and oregano were prepared in order to develop a nutritious and tasty
spread or sauce which can be used with bread, sandwiches, burgers, pizza, pasta, etc. The study
revealed the spread prepared by using oyster mushroom shreds (10g) combined with tomatoes
(90g), garlic (2 g), ginger (1 g), chilli (1 g), salt (1g), sugar (1g), vinegar (2 ml), vegetable oil
(2 ml), black pepper (0.5 g) and oregano (0.5 g) was found to be the most acceptable based on
sensory evaluation. This mushroom-tomato-mixed-spread contained 70.03% moisture, 2.97%
protein, 14.77% carbohydrate, 7.78% fat, 4.44% ash, 2.45% fiber and 240.07 IU/g vitamin D.
Total soluble solids (TSS) (°Brix) and acidity (%) of different formulations of spread showed a
decrease (8.83 to 5.17 and 1.58 to 0.77 %, respectively) with increased incorporation of oyster
mushroom in the spread. The developed mushroom-tomato-spread was packed in airtight plastic
jar and subjected to shelf life study. The storage study revealed that this spread can be stored for
3-months at ambient temperature without any significant changes in sensory, proximate, vitamin
D, antioxidant and microbial quality of the product.

Shelf life evaluation of packaging materials for value added Agaricus bisporus (Lange)
Sing. mushroom paste
Shivani Sharma, Jaspreet KaurandShammi Kapoor
Department of Microbiology, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana-141004
Email: ssharma@pau.edu

Button mushroom being highly perishable in nature deteriorates immediately after harvesting. Due to
this reason, the fresh mushrooms need to be processed for extending their availability throughout the
year. Three mushroom pastes (MP I, MP II, MP III) were prepared from freshly harvested fruit bodies
of button mushroom and stored at room and refrigerated temperature in glass containers, plastic
containers and tetra-packs. All the mushroom pastes showed acceptable physical, chemical and
microbial properties at refrigerated temperature in glass containers followed by tetra-packs and plastic
containers. Among these three mushroom pastes, MP I showed higher appearance score in glass
containers while MP II showed better color and taste score in tetra-packs at refrigerated temperature.
The chemical properties (total soluble solids, total sugars and ascorbic acid) and microbiological
count were acceptable for MP I in glass containers at refrigerated temperature. Protein content
(7.68µg/ml) was maximum in glass containers for MP (control) followed by MP I up to 15 days.
Thus, this study proposes that glass containers as packaging material gives better storage stability to
mushroom paste up to 30 days.
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RF/Poster Presentations
Processed products of oyster mushroom and its marketing for self employment and
income generation of women SHGs of Distt. Raipur in Chhattisgarh state
Shwati Pardhi1*, Goutam Roy1 and H K Singh3
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Raipur, Chhattisgarh
CARS, IGKV, Raipur, Chhattisgarh
Email:swatiphdpath@gmail.com

Oyster mushroom, commonly known as dhingari and scientifically called as Pleurotus, is an excellent
source of nutrition, tonic, medicine and dietary food items being produced and consumed all over the
world. Oyster Mushrooms are rich in crude fibre, protein, vitamins, minerals, contain low fat, calories
and no starch. They provide carbohydrates of high quality enhancing the human health and are
considered as substitute for meat and its nutritional value is comparable to several vegetables. It is
now considered as an important activity for recycling of agro-waste to provide better nutrition and
medicinal attributes to the vegetarian population. Mushroom growing is a potential activity to convert
waste into best nutritional food with high protein conversion efficiency. Oyster mushroom cultivation
training program conducted by Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Raipur from year 2019 to till date covered
different blocks of Raipur district which are engaged in mushroom cultivation under GodhanNyay
Yojana. Some SHGs already moved towards its processed products like dry mushroom, mushroom
pickles and also focused on its marketing with proper packaging and labelling by following proper
food safety rules. KVK helped in getting FSSCI number for edible food products. Women SHGs
technical help from KVK Raipur and generated their self employment. Changes in production
technology and diversification have led to exponential growth of mushroom production and has
doubled the farmers income within a year. Biofortification or value addition of mushroom is
becoming very common to enhance quality and shelf life. Thus, mushroom cultivation has witnessed
a tremendous growth. It has proved as potential source for employment generation, food and nutrition
security in tribal dominating rural India.
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Session-VI: Medicinal and mycorrhizal mushroom
Key Note
Cultivation aspects of mycorrhizal mushrooms
TN Lakhanpal
RetdProfessor, Himachal Pradesh University, Shimla
Email: tezlakhanpal@rediffmail.com

Interest in mycorrhizal mushrooms is ancient and efforts on technology development are also equally
old but the progress in cultivation techniques has not been commensurate with the time frame. Major
emphasis has been on truffles which have contributed to the gourmet delight since centuries. The
countries like France, Germany, United States of America, Canada and Italy have been the long time
players. Use of such mycorrhizic fungi in China is also very old but the development of outdoor
cultivation, refinement of techniques and making this a all round successful venture suppressing other
pioneer countries, is recent. China has made great strides during the last 30 years in the same manner
as it has made in the commercial cultivation of saprophytic mushrooms. China has tackled the
problem of mycorrhizal mushroom cultivation considering cultivation, conservation, rejuvenation of
exploited areas and designed strategies for overall exploitation through development of products
which can meet requirement of the world a whole. Species of Tuber, Boletus, Tricholoma lyophyllum
are the ones for which technology for field cultivation has been profitably invented and utilized.
These mushrooms promise good returned and fetch much higher prices than the normally cultivated
mushrooms. Tubers alone have a billion dollar market. Mycorhizically tailored plants have also good
scope for sale and serve a double purpose in forest regeneration and rehabilitation because these
seedlings establish better, survive better and within a few years provide assured mushroom supply
which may continue for many years subsequently where India stands in this venture will be discussed
along with the potential and limitations, the world over.

Oral Presentations
Status of research and developments in true truffles (genus Tuber spp)
Shwet Kamal and Anupam Barh
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan 173213 (HP)
Email: shwetkamall@gmail.com

The true truffles are a group of several valuable and highly sought-after edible species of underground
Ascomycetes belonging to the fungal genus Tuber. All the Tuber spp.are ectomycorrhizal and found
in close association with trees. They have a pungent, intense, earthy fragrance and lend a unique
flavor to food. True truffles include several other genera of underground fungi around the world
including Terfezia and Tirmania of the family Terfeziaceae, (Desert truffles of Africa and the Middle
East), Elaphomyces (Hart's truffle), Pisolithus tinctorius (Bohemian truffle of Germany) besides
Genus Tuber (T. magnatum, Tuber aestivum, Tuber melanosporum, Tuber borchii, Tuber sinensis,
Tuber indicum, Tuber aestivum/unicinatum). About 140 species and 65 subspecies and varieties of
Tuber have been described throughout the world; however, valid described species are approximately
70–75. In Europe, a total of 32 species are reported while in Asia (including China and India) about
six species of Tuber are reported. All the true truffles form symbiotic relationships with several
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varieties of deciduous trees, including oak, beech, hazel and poplar, but cannot be found on maples or
cedars. They flourish throughout the autumn, winter and spring. Their growth beneath the earth's
surface is thought to be an adaptation to destructed soil such as forest fires, drought, or severe cold.
Truffles usually occur at the interface between the organic litter and the mineral soil, about one to six
inches deep, but can emerge to the surface also. The annual harvest of black perigord truffles (Tuber
melanosporum) from France, Italy and Spain combined is currently 50-80 tonnes. Truffles are
considered one of the great foods of the world and season wholesale prices for black truffle (Tuber
melanosporum) range between as $2500 to $ 5000 per kg while white truffles (Tuber magnatum) at
the price range of $ 7000 – 10000 per kg and Chinese truffles (Tuber uncinatum) costs around $ 1500
per kg in the international market.
Classification inside the genus Tuber is based on morphological features of ascomata and spores and
has led to controversy. In Asia, T. indicum was recorded at the end of the 19th century (Cooke &
Massee, 1892), followed by several other species. Five Chinese species of Tuber are reported: T.
indicum, T. himalayense, T. pseudohimalayense, T. sinense and T. pseudoexcavatum. Molecular
techniques have been often used to characterize Tuber species and to study their genetic diversity or
their phylogenetic relationships. Multiloci approaches such as RAPD, microsatellite-primed PCR and
single-locus markers such as nuclear and mitochondrial ribosomal genes were successfully applied.
First genome of Tuber melanosporum (125Mb) was sequenced in the year 2007 followed by Tuber
borchii (97.18 Mb), Tuber aestivum (145 Mb), and Tuber magnatum (192 Mb).
However, not much work has been done to identify and catalogue the Indian truffle species but a few
truffle species were reported from the North Western himalayan region as early as 19th century. Since
then no apreciable researches has been done on this prized variety of the hypogeous mushroom in
India. T. indicum was recorded at the end of the nineteenth century. It was described from a dried
sample harvested in January 1892 by J.F.Duthie near Mussooree in India, in North-Western
Himalaya, at about 2000 m. The outer surface is sooty-black and covered with angular warts. The
ascospores are ellipsoid, brown, and densely covered with long truncate spines. The ascospores are
also broader than those of T. melanosporum and T. brumale. T. himalayense was described in 1988
from dried samples harvested in 1899 by Duthie, also near Mussooree, and sent to Mattirolo in Italy.
It has become very important to conserve the Indian biodiversity of truffle species. Almost all the
tuber producing countries like Italy, France, and other European countries are developing a molecular
approach to protect the species belonging to truffle fungus. Thus, it is the need of the hour to work on
Indian truffles species and to develop a phylogenetic catalogue of the species in order to conserve and
protect the Indian truffle biodiversity.

Functionalization with biomolecules derived from Oyster mushroom (Pleurotusflorida)
diminished the antibacterial potential of the mycogenic metal oxide nanoparticles
Shivnam Rana1, Shivani Sharma1, Anu Kalia2 and Shammi Kapoor1
1

Department of Microbiology, College of Basic Sciences and Humanities
Electron Microscopy and Nanoscience Laboratory, College of Agriculture
Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, Punjab, India-141004
Email: shivnamrana@gmail.com

2

Biogenesis of metallic Nanoparticles (NPs) using white-rot fungi Pleurotusflorida is a convenient and
eco-friendly approach. A variety of biomolecules derived from the macro-fungi can exhibit metal
reducing properties that leads to synthesis of the metal/ metal oxide NPs. Mushroom fungi are mostly
decomposers and possess the ability to digest food extracellularly by secreting specific enzymes.
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These enzymes and other biomolecules present in the mycelial extracts of the P. floridahave been
used to producezinc, copper, iron NPs extracellularly using metal salts as precursors. This work
includes synthesis of metal oxide NPs by use of different concentrations (0.1 to 0.9 mM) of three
metal salts viz., zinc (as zinc chloride and zinc sulphate), copper (copper chloride and copper
sulphate) and iron (ferric chloride and ferric sulphate) which were formed by incubating the salts with
mycelial extracts of P. florida up to 96 hours under shaking conditions at 25±2°C in BOD incubator.
Pleurotus florida possess exceptional ligninolytic properties and also can synthesize diverse bioactive
molecules. Further, it generates biomass faster with the mycelial network offering a larger surface
area for interaction of the precursor salts with enzymes and other biomolecules responsible for quick
conversion of metal salts to metal NPs. The synthesis of the NPs was identified by performing the
UV-Vis spectroscopy analysis at regular intervals to observe the time-dependent NPs synthesis. The
visual color change in the reaction mixture was recorded and development of white, green and brown
colors in zinc, copper and iron salt precursor containing sols respectively was recorded. The shape and
formation of NPs was identified through TEM analysis. Incubation of the ferric chloride salt precursor
with mycelial extract produced cubic shaped NPs. While hexagonal and partially spherical shaped
NPs were obtained on incubation of mycelial extracts with the copper and zinc precursor salts. The
antibacterial activity studies of the developed NPs using different concentrations (0.1 to 0.9 mM)
along with the antibiotic standards (penicillin and gentamycin at the rate of 200 and 20 mg L1
respectively) were performed against both gram positive (Bacillus, Staphylococcus, Listeria) and
gram negative (Aeromonas, Salmonella, Escherichia coli, Yersinia) bacteria. The results revealed
formation of no inhibition zone by the biogenic NPs as compared to inhibition zones formed by the
standard antibiotics (17 mm for E.coli, 13 mm for Aeromonas in gentamycin and 15 mm for
Staphylococcus in penicillin).

Evaluation of in-vitro toxicity among two strains of Lentinula edodes
Sujata Makkar1,2, Kiran Nehra1and Ajay Singh2
1

Department of Biotechnology, DeenbandhuChhotu Ram University of Science & Technology,
Murthal-131039, Sonipat, Haryana, India
2
Maharana Pratap Horticultural University, Regional Mushroom Research Centre, Murthal, Haryana, India.
Email: sujata.makkar@gmail.com

Different strains of Lentinula edodeshave different nutritional and physiological properties. However,
their clinical role is not fully explored. In the present study we aimed to evaluate the in-vitro anticancerous activity (cytotoxic effect) of Lentinula edodes mushroom against the human cancer cell
lines. The study was performed with the two strains of Lentinula edodesi.e. DMRO 34 and DMRO
356 and evaluated in the human ovary cancer cells (HeLa) and breast cancer (MCF-7) cell lines. The
methanolic extract of both strains of mushroom with different concentrations were used for evaluation
of cytotoxic effect (by MTT assay) and leakage assay (by LDH activity). It was observed that
increasing the concentration of mushroom extract decreases the viability of cancer cells. The
concentration of mushroom extract was directly proportional to its toxicity. A higher LDH activity
was observed by DMRO 356 as compared to DMRO-34 on HeLa cells. The MTT assay showed the
greater activity of DMRO-356 as compared to DMRO-34 against HeLa and MCF cell lines. Based on
the above findings, it is clear that DMRO 356 causes greater cytotoxic effect and anti-proliferation
than DMRO 34 in breast and ovary cancer cells. These results suggest that there are strainal variations
and mushroom extracts affect human cancer HeLa and MCF-7 cell lines, hence can be considered as
potential natural compounds for cancer prevention and treatment.
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Nano emulsion of antifungal metabolites from medicinal mushroom Ophiocordyceps
sinensis for the management of post-harvest anthracnose disease of banana
Arumuka Pravin. I*, Akshaya. S.B, Nakkeeran. S, Thirubhuvanamala. G and Krishnamoorthy, A.S
Department of Plant Pathology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore.
Email:arumukapravin6@gmail.com

Anthracnose, caused by Colletotrichum musae(Berk & M.A. Curtis), is an important post-harvest
disease in banana that causes the severe damage to the fruits even up to 100 per cent and reduces its
market value. Indiscriminate use of fungicides to manage pre and post-harvest anthracnose disease
has resulted in both environmental and health hazards. Globally scientists are focussing towards the
eco-friendly approaches for maintaining sustainable yield and quality. It is well known that
mushrooms possess various secondary metabolites and have great application in medicine. In this
context, the medicinal mushroom Ophiocordyceps sinensis (Chinese caterpillar mushroom) was
explored for its antimicrobial metabolites against the anthracnose pathogen C. musae. Crude
metabolites of O. sinensis were collected from 21 days old culture grown in mushroom complete
broth. Fresh bunches of Grand naine banana fruits was harvested from the orchard at 80 per cent
maturity and thoroughly cleaned by using sterile water. Then the fruits were treated with nano
emulsion of crude metabolites of O. sinensis in the form of dip treatment at 2 per cent concentration.
Results showed that dip treatment with crude metabolites of O. sinensis for five minutes effectively
controlled the germination of the conidia and prevented colonization on the fruits by the pathogen.
Moreover, the dip treated fruits remained green up to 8 days after treatment, while the control fruits
(without crude metabolites of O. sinensis dip treatment) showed rotting on 7th day. In addition, it was
observed that the crude metabolites of O. sinensis dip treated fruits showed enhanced lignification,
which prevented the invasion of the pathogen. Moreover, the defence enzymes like poly phenol
oxidase, phenylammonia lyase and catalase increased up to 7th day which may be the reason for
prevention of pathogen infection in to fruits. The results emanated from the study offers great scope
for developing nano based eco-friendly formulation from O. sinensis for the management of postharvest anthracnose disease.

Performance evaluation of the antitumor potential of mycoactive compounds of wild
mushrooms of Alagarhills, Tamilnadu as immunomodulators in cancer therapy
S.Sivadurga1, M.Eyini1 and J.Rajendran2
1

PG and Research Center of Botany, Department of Botany and Biotechnology, Thiagarajar College, Madurai
2
School of Biological Sciences, Madurai Kamaraj University (MKU), Madurai
Email:siva.kamalraj@gmail.com

Mushrooms inhabit broad spectrum of therapeutic and prophylactic properties like
immunomodulation, anticancer activity. Macro fungi revitalize the immune system to exert
antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic activities. Mushrooms are biotherapeutics with inherent
immunomodulating and anticancer effects. Mushrooms are validated for direct cytotoxicity towards
tumor cell lines. The wild macrofungi of Alagar hills of Madurai district were analyzed for capacity
to inhibit cancer cells. The macrofungal extracts were subjected to cell line inhibition and cytotoxicity
assay to evaluate the antitumorogenic effect. Bioactive compounds of wild mushrooms with antitumor
effect assessed include polysaccharides, polysaccharide-protein complexes, dietary fiber, certain types
of proteins, terpenoids, steroids and phenols. The biologically active components of macrofungi are
used in synergy with chemotherapy and radiotherapy and creation of pro-drugs with mushroom lectins
that can recognize glycol conjugates on the cancer cell surface and development of nano vectors.
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Synergistic antibacterial activity of green tea (Camellia sinensis) with medicinal
mushrooms extracts (Lentinus edodes, Ganoderma lucidium and Irpexlacteus)
Isha Sharma, Monika Thakur, Anajna and Astha Tripathi
Department of biotechnology and applied sciences, Shoolini University, Solan, India
Email: asthatripathi4u@gmail.com

Mushroom has been recognized as functional foods and a source for the development of medicines
and nutraceuticals. Green tea is a popular drink, especially in Asian countries, although its popularity
continues to spread across the globe. The particular properties of catechin found in the tea have shown
promise for having antimicrobial effects. In the present study, we found that the antibacterial activity
of aqueous extract of green tea with medicinal mushrooms was synergistic, i.e. much more effective
than the individual aqueous extract of both green tea and mushrooms against S. aureus, E. coli,
Bacillus subtilis and P. aeruginosa. Although green tea and mushroom had also shown very great
zones against S. aureus, E.coli, Bacillus subtilis and P. aeruginosa but synergic zones were much
greater in size. For Gram +ve (S. aureus) bacteria combination of green tea and Ganoderma
lucidiumextract showed highest antimicrobial activity. For Gram –ve (E. coli) bacteria combination of
green tea and Irpexlacteusextract showed highest antimicrobial activity. The medicinal mushroom can
enhance the antimicrobial properties of green tea and used as an effective product.

Extraction of cordycepin (3-deoxy adenosine) from the caterpillar mushroom fungi
from Kerala
Susha S. Thara1; Binitha N K2; Mubarack O.P. and Aashitha Joy
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Kerala Agricultural University
Email: susha.thara@kau.in

2

Entomopathogenic fungi are those fungi which parasitise, kill and grow on insects. They produce
fruiting body on the cadavers. Caterpillar fungi especially in the family of Ophiocordyceps are found
to be highly medicinal. Survey was conducted in different agroecological zones of Kerala to obtain
these highly medicinal fungi. The local isolate of caterpillar mushroom was collected from the
cadavers of coconut root grub, Leucopholis coneophora Burm from College of Agriculture,
Padannakkad (Latitude 12o 26”55’N, Longitude 75o11”41’ E) Kasaragod, Kerala under Kerala
Agricultural University during June - July 2019. Morphological identification was done by visual and
microscopic examination. The identity of the purified cultures of the fungus was confirmed by
molecular techniques as Polycephalomy cesnipponicus. The entomopathogenic fungus P.nipponicus
has been determined to be a prolific producer of bioactive compounds that have antibacterial
activities, P. nipponicus extracts are responsible for cell death in the human breast cancer MCF-7 cell
line.Main constituent of the extract derived from this fungus comprises a novel bio-metabolite called
as Cordycepin (3′deoxyadenosine) which has a very potent anti-cancer, anti-oxidant and antiinflammatory activities and the broad spectrum potential of Cordycepin including biological and
pharmacological actions in immunological, hepatic, renal, cardiovascular systems. Total cordycepin
were extracted from a weighted amount (0.5g) of powdered mushroom, culture filtrate and dried
powdered mycelial mat of the fungus and analyzed using HPLC. Cordycepin content was trace in
culture filtrate. Cordycepin content was 1029.92 ppm and 590.27 ppm in dried mushroom fruiting
body and mycelial mat of the fungus. The study revealed the exploitation of the fungus in the
production of cordycepin.
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RF/Poster Presentations
Cultivation of golden mushroom Cordyceps militaris using various substrates and its
industrial application
Bhumi Rajyaguru
Amity Institute of Microbial Technology, Amity University, Noida
Email:bhumi999@yahoo.co.in

Cordyceps militaris, an entomopathogenic fungus commonly known as caterpillar fungus, is
geographically distributed over Asia, Europe, North America and South America. It’s a club-shaped
fungus quite famous in China as it is used in traditional Chinese medicine attributing to its excellent
health benefits. C. militaris cultivation is profitable given the high demand and its potential to
substitute C. sinensis which is much costly. Reports show >400 tons of C. militaris mushroom being
produced and consumed in China. Substrates used for growth of fruiting bodies includes wood meal,
rice bran, wheat bran, husked rice, brown rice, plumule rice, pearl barley, etc. Along with
conventional pupae and cereal based substrates, agricultural waste material such as strawberries, corn
cob, cottonseed shells, etc. are also used giving excellent yield reducing and hereby recycling the
waste, sustaining the grains for public consumption alleviating the pressure of production on the agro
companies. This mushroom is popular for presence of biologically active compounds such as
cordycepin having therapeutic and nutraceutical benefits such as anti-diabetic, anti-fungal, antiinflammatory, antioxidant, anti-aging, anticancer, antiviral, hypo-sexuality and many more. Here we
will discuss use of various substrates for enhancing the quality of mushroom as well as suitable
substrates for improved cordycepin production and potential industrial applications.

Cordyceps militaris: A true salutiferous mushroom with remedial potential - a review
Satish Kumar, Kirti Kaundal*, Shweta Sharma, Vrushali Deshmukh and V P Sharma
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan 173213
Email: kirtikndl@gmail.com

Cordyceps sp. has been known to have numerous pharmacological and therapeutic implications,
especially, in terms of human health. It is considered as a true salutiferous mushroom due to variety of
medicinal properties including cordymin, ergosterol, glycoprotein, polysaccharides, as a part of its
composition. Main constituent of the extract derived from this fungus comprises a novel biometabolite called as Cordycepin (3′deoxyadenosine) which has very potent anti-cancer, anti-oxidant
and anti-inflammatory activities. The current review discusses about the broad spectrum remedial
potential of Cordycepin including biological and pharmacological actions in immunological, hepatic,
renal, cardiovascular systems as well as an anti-cancer agent. The article also reviews the current
efforts to delineate the mechanism of action of Cordycepin in various bio-molecular processes

Anti-cancer properties of mushroom
Umara Rahmani and Gopal Singh
Department of Plant Pathology,
SVPUAT, Modipuram Meerut
Email:umararahmani8@gmail.com

Cancer is one of the most dangerous and potent disease characterized by the uncontrolled growth and
spread of abnormal cells which can result in death. The global cancer burden is estimated to have
risen to 19.3 million new cases and 10.0 million deaths in 2020. With this growing global cancer
burden, prevention of cancer is one of the most significant public health challenges of the 21st
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century. Natural drugs extracted from mushrooms with minimal side effects can be used as anti cancer
therapy. Mushroom belonging to the genus Agaricus, Antrodia, Albatrellus, Trametes, Ganoderma,
Lentinula, Flammulina, Suillus, Clitocybe, Cordyceps, Pleurotus, Phellinus, Xerocomus, Calvatia,
Fomes, Inonotus, Inocybe, Funlia, Lactarius, Russula and Schizophyllum have been proven successful
against cancer. The bioactive compounds present in mushroom (proteoglycan, polysaccharides, βglucan, lectin, phenolic compounds, flavonoids, saponins, triterpenoids, dietary fibre, lovastatin,
lentinan, schizophyllan, pleuran, maitake D-fraction, steroids, glycopeptides, terpenes, xanthones,
coumarins, alkaloid, kinon, fenil propanoic, kalvasin, active hexose correlated compound,
eryngeolysin, ribonucleases and porisin) help in modulating immune system through stimulating
lymphocytes, natural killer cells macrophages and enhancing cytokine production. They promote
apoptosis, inhibit proliferation of cancer cells, and blocking angiogenesis. Polysaccharide β-1,3glucan present in many mushroom is commercialized as grifolan which have anti-tumor effect.
Lentinula edodes contains polysaccharide lentinan and it is used as anticancer drug in Japan. Proteins
like lecitins, laccases and hemolysin from the mushrooms like Tricholomamongolicum, Trametes
versicolor, and Russula lepida have been reported to have anticancer activity. Ostreolysin isolated
from Pleurotus ostreatus, eryngeolysin from Pleurotus eryngii and aegerolysin isolated from the
Agrocybe cylindracea and common catechol hispidin present in wild mushrooms like Ionotu shispidus
have been reported anticancer activity. Triterpenoid like oxidized lanostanes, and ganoteric acids
isolated from Ganoderma lucidum were reported to have broad- spectrum anticancer activity.

Nutritional and medicinal properties of shiitake mushroom (Lentinula edodes)
Gopal Singh, Umara Rahmani and Popin Kumar
Department of Plant Pathology, SVPUAT, Modipuram Meerut (250110) U.P.
Email:umararahmani8@gmail.com

The name shiitake (shii-mushroom) is derived from Japanese words: “shii” meaning the hardwood of
Pasania spp. and “take” meaning mushroom. Chinese affectionately named “Xiang-gu” (or “Shianggu”) means the fragrant mushrooms, “dong-gu” the winter mushroom, and “hua-gu”, the flower
mushroom or variegated mushroom. It grows naturally on fallen wood of broadleaf forests but
recently in order to increase yield and reduce the time of its culture cycle, there is a trend to cultivate
it on sterilised or pasteurised substrates. 100 g of raw shiitake mushroom contains 34 calories, 2.2 g
of protein and 6.8 g of carbohydrate (2.4 g sugar and 2.5 g of dietary fiber, the rest is complex
carbohydrate), 0.5 g of fat as well as 0.41 mg of iron, 2.00 mg of calcium and 304 mg of potassium.
Shiitake mushroom also contain vitamins, particularly niacin, thiamine, riboflavin, biotin, vitamin C
and vitamin D. and have nutraceuticals and medicinal properties. Shiitake mushroom contains a
variety of bioactive molecules including terpenoids, steroids, phenols, nucleotides and their
derivatives, glycoproteins and polysaccharides which exhibit antitumour, antiviral, antibiotic, antiinflammatory, hypoglycaemic, hypocholesterolemic and hypotensive activities. The antitumour
properties are attributed to the polysaccharides Lentinan and Emitanin. In Japan, lentinan is approved
for use as a drug to prolong the lives of patients undergoing chemotherapy for stomach cancer.
Shiitake also has antiviral activity against HIV and Hepatitis B. Shiitake mushroom because of their
high fibre content, proteins, microelements and low caloric value, are almost ideal for diets designed
to prevent cardiovascular diseases and it can lower both blood pressure and free cholesterol in plasma,
as well as accelerate accumulation of lipids as a result fights obesity. Shiitake mushrooms contain 8
percent of daily recommended selenium intake which improves skin and bone health. Shiitake
mushroom represents a major and untapped source of potent new pharmaceutical products. In
developing countries like India mushroom progress is a boon in the field of food, medicine, and in
generating employment.
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Quality analysis of artificially induced fruit bodies of indigenous strain of Cordyceps
militarisfrom India
Satish Kumar1, VP Sharma1, Anil Kumar1and Karuna Shrivastava2
1

ICAR- Directorate of Mushroom Research, Chambaghat, Solan (HP)
2
North Eastern Regional Institute of Science and Technology,
Govt. of India, Nirjuli - 791109, Arunachal Pradesh
Email: satish132@gmail.com

Cordyceps spp. are important entomopathogenic fungi.GenusCordyceps belongs to the family
Cordycipitaceae, and class Ascomycetes. Among various species, C. militaris is the most sought after
medicinal mushroom across the world. Cordyceps species have array of biological activities such as
antitumour, antiaging, antidiabetic, immunomodulating, hypoglycemic, aphrodisiac and antimalarial
activities. In India, under natural conditions Cordyceps is mainly found only at high altitude on the
Himalayan Plateau, and is thus difficult to find and harvest. Recently authors have also observed it in
Arunchal Pradesh, Sikkim and at some locations along the Indo-Tibet and Indo- Nepal boarder.
Generally, Cordyceps spp grows naturally in the month of June and continues till late July. C.
militaris has considerably attracted the pharmaceutical industry because of its bioactive molecules
such as cordycepin, adenosine, inosine, mannitol, sterols, polysaccharides and pentostatin. Amongst
all, adenosine and cordycepin are the major constituents of C. militaris .C. militaris has gained
popularity over C. sinensis because of easiness in its artificial cultivation on various media under
artificial conditions than C. sinensis. C. sinesis is the most common species of Cordyceps collected
from natural habitats. However, the concentrations of both adenosine and cordycepin vary depending
on the type of culture media used. Viewing the demand and nutraceutical properties of C. militaris it
was thought worthwhile to assess the quality of fruit body produced artificially under laboratory
conditions. Cordyceps militaris has emerged as an important medicinal mushroom across the globe
and the most preferred substitute for C. sinensis. In this paper, we report the results of a proximate
analysis (i.e., moisture, ash, protein, fat, carbohydrates, and energy); bioactive compounds analysis
(i.e., cordycepin and ergothioneine); fatty and amino acid analysis; and analyses of vitamin content,
macro- and microelement composition of fruiting body (FB), and mycelial biomass (MB) of
medicinal caterpillar fungus C.militaris strain CBS-132098.Notably our indigenous strain contained
sufficient amount of adenosine (1.8 mg/g) and cordycepin (9.8 mg/g). Additionally, it also contained
proteins (32g/100g) and carbohydrate (40mg/100g), dietary fiber (1.97g/100g), sodium (46mg/100g,
vitamin C (113mg/100g) and total ash (7.82gm/100g). Further, the content of cordycepin and
adenosine can be enhanced through strain improvement and nutritional enrichment of growing
media.Therefore, C.militariscultivation could be a fruitful intervention in commercial cultivation in
India.

An overview on nutritional and medicinal value of mushroom
Rajneesh Thakur, Dharmesh Gupta and Savita Jandaik
Department of Plant Pathology,
Dr Yaswant Singh Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry
Nauni Solan HP 173230

Nowadays, mushrooms are popular foods because of their nutritional and medicinal value.
Mushrooms contain high protein, fibers, vitamins, minerals contents, low fat level and all the
necessary amino acids also with different bioactive compounds. Mushrooms degrade complex lignin
rich compounds and thus by it decomposed all lignin rich organic waste materials from surrounding
leading to clean environmental conditions. Agricultural wastes (straw, leaves, etc) and waste from
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forest and industry can be gainfully used as substrates for the cultivation of mushrooms and after
harvesting of mushrooms these substrates can be reused as manures in agriculture and floriculture.
This also constitutes an excellent means of recycling many of the farm wastes.

Antiviral effect of Ganoderma lucidum against groundnut bud necrosis virus in tomato
B. Sangeethaa, A.S. Krishnamoorthya, P. Renukadevib and V.G. Malathia,
D. JeyaSundaraSharmilac, D. Amirthamd
a

Department of Plant Pathology, bDepartment of Sericulture, c Department of Nano science and Technology,
d
Department of Food and Agricultural process engineering, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University,
Coimbatore,Tamil Nadu 641003, India
Email: sangeethaagri5@gmail.com

Tomato is an important vegetable crop widely grown in Tamil Nadu,Andhra Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, Karnataka, Odishaand West Bengal of India. The crop is severely affected by groundnut bud
necrosis virus (GBNV). Owing to its significance, bud blight disease incidence was assessed in
farmers fields in and around Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu. The incidence was noticed up to a maximum
of 84 per cent. Symptoms associated with bud blight in tomato are chlorotic and necrotic rings on
leaves; bud necrosis, chlorotic ring spots on ripened fruits and stunted growth.The presence of GBNV
was confirmed through bioassay and RT-PCR in the symptomatic plants. Reverse transcriptase PCR
results confirmed the presence of ~830 bp amplicons pertaining to coat protein gene of GBNV in
symptomatic plants collected from the fields as well as in inoculated tomato and cowpea plants. Since
the disease incidence was found to be more, an attempt has been made to manage the disease by using
of basidiomycetous fungi againstGBNV in cowpea (indicator host) and tomato by local lesion
assay.Studies on the management of bud blight disease with bio-extracts of Coprinopsis cinerea (CF0.1 per cent), Ganoderma lucidum (CF- 0.1 per cent)and Lentinula edodes (CF- 0.1 per cent),
revealed that co-inoculation spray of Ganoderma lucidum (CF- 0.1 per cent) could effectively
suppress GBNV in cowpea plants by reducing the lesion numbers (1.33 lesions/cm2) and virus titre
(OD- 0.17 at 405 nm by DAC- ELISA). In order to identify the nature of antiviral principles involved
in the suppression of GBNV, the bio-extracts of G. lucidum were subjected to metabolites profiling
through GC-MS. The result revealed that a triterpenoid compound viz., squalene possessed antiviral
properties against GBNV.The presence of squalene in methanolic extracts of G. lucidum was
confirmed by TLC. Co-inoculation spray of Ganoderma lucidum culture filtrate (CF- 0.1 per cent) on
tomato plants effectively suppressed the symptom expression due to GBNV infection and reduced the
virus titre (0.14 OD) which was confirmedby DAC- ELISA.GBNV transcript copies were also found
to be reduced (2.0×101 copies at day 12) in Ganoderma lucidum (CF- 0.1 per cent) treated tomato
plants as confirmed by qRT-PCR.Studies on defense genes expression revealed a tremendous increase in
pathogenesis related protein (PR1) (4.89 folds) and lipoxygenase (LOX) (2.61 folds)at day 3 samples
treated with co-inoculation of G. lucidum (CF- 0.1 per cent). Peroxidase gene (POX) upregulated in
the day 1 samples treated with G. lucidum (CF) (2.06 folds). However, on 9th and 12th day, genes
expression was considerably reduced. This is the first study toanalyse and confirm the antiviral
activity of G. lucidum against a plant virus.
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Session-VII: Policy/Extension research and farmer initiatives
Key Note
About GAP, Policy research, participatory research, future needs and so on
Manjit Singh
Ex-Director, ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan
Email: manjitbhandal122@gmail.com

These days consumers are increasingly concerned about food safety, how food is produced, and how
it is handled within the supply chain. Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) represent set of practices for
producers so as to address consumer concerns. The first impression of producers when we talk of
GAP standards is simply of prohibitions on many of their farm activities. Fact is that unlike past,
majority of farmers now use modern chemicals for crop production, crop protection, plant growth,
post-harvest treatment, and storage life to improve their yield productivity and quality and to protect
their crops from pests and diseases. However, improper use of these will be harmful for consumers,
workers, soil and environment and will be unsustainable. The fundamental guiding principal of GAP
is the achievement of a safe and sustainable food production system for growers and consumers. GAP
started in Europe in 1997 as EurepGAP and its first version was released in 2001. In US, this was
implemented in 2002 based on 1998 publication of FDA "Guide to Minimize Microbial Food Safety
Hazards for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.“ Now we have GlobalGAP. The Association of Southeast
Asian Nations (ASEAN) has developed ASEAN GAP. In last decade many Asian countries have
developed their own guidelines as per local needs and now we have Japan (JGAP), Thailand
(ThaiGAP), Malaysia (MyGAP), Indonesia (IndoGAP), Vietnam (VietGAP), Philippines (PhilGAP),
Taiwan (TGAP), India (India GAP) and so on. However, the basic principles are the same. USDA
has come up with commodity specific guidelines for mushrooms, tomatoes, leafy greens, etc. The
Mushroom Good Agricultural Practices (MGAP) program provides a set of standards and procedures
that mushroom growers can use to enhance and document safe mushroom growing practices. Standard
Operating Procedures (SOP) for the 14 critical food safety areas have been identified in the MGAP
standards and it includes Description, goal, standards, guidelines and records needed etc. Similarly in
different states of US there are mushroom substrate production facility rules which define terms like
compositing, run-off, vector and so on. There is legal framework for mushroom promotion, research,
and consumer information that is designed to: strengthen the mushroom industry's position in the
marketplace; maintain and expand existing markets and uses for mushrooms; and develop new
markets and uses for mushrooms. As researchers we have to look into future needs and address the
problems before they arise. We need to develop Policy research and documents balancing our
conditions and international requirements to help policy makers. There is need for restructuring our
training programmes to educate new entrepreneurs about food safety, appraise entrepreneurs about
existing FSSAI guidelines. Farmers have imported and modified technologies. There is need for
participatory research to fine-tune the observations and modifications made by growers. We also need
to develop manpower with proper knowledge of Standard calculations – CMH and static pressure
needed, VFD, fan laws and fan curve, N-estimation, Measurement of Ammonia, carbon dioxide,
oxygen levels, How to water and how much water, Standard designs for oyster, shiitake cultivation,
Mechanization and automation and so on so that we can help the governments, farmers and industry
better.
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Key Note
Leveraging Government policies and schemes to succeed in mushroom
entrepreneurship
Mahantesh Shirur
Deputy Director (Agricultural Extension)
National Institute of Agricultural Extension Management (MANAGE)
Rajendranagar, Hyderabad-500030
Email: mahanteshshirur@gmail.com
To succeed in mushroom entrepreneurship is quintessential as mushroom entrepreneurship is capital
intensive activity when taken up in large scale. Efficiency in production and productivity is very
critical in mushroom production. But, many a timeswhile emphasizing too much on production aspect,
fail to recognize many other aspects that contribute to the profitability of the mushroom enterprise.
The Government implements several policies and schemes to support the farmers and agri-preneurs in
India. It is very important to disseminate this information among the agri-preneurs so that they can
make use of the support by the Government to promote agripreneurship.
The ministry of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare, Ministry of Food Processing Industries
Ministry of Commerce and Industries and Ministry of skill development offer support to mushroom
industry through several schemes. This support is in the form of either technical, input or financial
means. The emphasis on starting and promoting the Farmers Producers Companies, Mega Food parks,
Cold chains, agro-processing cluster, Integrated Scheme for Agricultural Marketing (ISAM), Mission
for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) and credit and financial assistance (Subsidy) are
some of the important interventions which can be leveraged effectively by the entrepreneurs willing to
take up the mushroom production.
Mere information on the schemes and provisions is not sufficient for the Agripreneurs. They
must understand as how to aggregate the man and monetary resources to capitalize on the benefits
offered by the various ministries of the Government. At the same time, it is essential to note that,
many entrepreneurs overly rely on the Government support alone and perish completely in making the
enterprise profitable. Therefore, the mushroom trainers and experts must develop the right extension
approach in delivering different policies and schemes to the eligible farmers and Agripreneurs and
help them to succeed in mushroom entrepreneurship.

Oral Presentations
Ways & means to popularize mushroom production, processing, marketing and
consumption for doubling income as well as nutritional security
Ajay Singh
Register, Maharana Pratap Horticultural University, Karnal
Email: drajaysingh2@gmail.com

Mushrooms can provide whole some solutions to numerous burning problems prevailing in the
society whether it is pollution due to burning of stubbles or is due to malnutrition or poverty due to
unemployment or due to unavailability of suitable agriculture land or fast degrading agriculture land
or increasing soil pollution and increasing water scarcity or increasing carbon footprint. Mushroom
production and consumption has become popular but still lot has to be done to motivate
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farmers/youths/entrepreneurs to adopt mushroom farming as well as consumption to mitigate the
problem of malnutrition and unemployment. Major constraint being faced by mushroom enthusiastic
agriculture entrepreneurs is non-availability of trained human resource; quality mushroom spawn
(seed) and pasteurized compost or substrate to grow mushroom; lack of market and marketing
infrastructure; and low fascination for mushroom consumption. Mushroom entrepreneurs face
difficulty in getting easy bank funding. Mushroom production is a labour intensive activity and nowa-days they face problem in getting sufficient labour for carrying out day to day work in mushroom
farming. So, there is acute need to introduce mechanization in this sector for which R&D is required
for maintaining congenial climate in mushroom production. In India, the average biological efficiency
in almost all mushrooms is almost half as compared to USA, Europe, China, etc. There is acute need
to work synergistically on all the above issues by Govt. funded institutions as well as private sector.
Presently, GoI is promoting agriculture sector-secondary agriculture particularly in horticulture sector
in a big way through National Horticulture Mission, now known as Mission for Integrated
Development of Horticulture (MIDH), Ministry of Farmers Welfare and Agriculture. The National
Horticulture Board provides project based assistance on all horticulture aspects including setting up of
Integrated Mushroom Unit. The APEDA is providing assistance for research as well as export of food
items including mushrooms. The Ministry of food processing (MoFPI) is developing mega food parks
at various locations throughout the country. The Govt of Haryana has promoted mushroom in a big
way by dedicating a Centre for Mushroom from where round the year training programmes are
organized, Quality Spawn, Quality mushroom producing substrate as well as ready to grow mushroom
bags are being provided. Further, continuous technical back-up is provided to growers by giving on
the spot advice by visiting as well as by providing online guidance. There is urgent need to develop
and operate such type of facilities in public sector in Private Public Partnership mode (PPP) at every
block level of the country to serve as Mother Unit to get technical guidance, spawn and substrate as
per requirement of mushroom grower.

Growth of mushroom industry in India and China
Sudheer Kumar Annepu
ICAR-Indian Institute of Soil and Water Conservation, Fern Hill Post,
Udhagmandalam, Tamilnadu, Pin – 643004
Email:sudheerannepu@gmail.com

The health challenges raised by the COVID-19 pandemic have sparked the quest for new super foods
and revived the idea of nutritional immunology. Mushrooms being rich in vital nutrients, minerals and
abundant bioactive compounds have attracted the immunity conscious consumers to build up the
foundation of wellness by including mushrooms in their dietary plan. Mushroom diet or the M-diet
plan is the new trending word among the millennials and generation Z. The mushroom farming
created a revived opportunity in indoor agriculture and attracted the unemployed youth and new
generation farmers to venture into its production across the country. Many predict that mushrooms are
the next high value agriculture crop which can transform incomes of small and marginal farmers.
Mushroom farming in India is now a new way of farming to create circular economy. However, when
compared to the global production levels, still the mushroom production in India is meager. Despite of
favourableagro-climate, abundance of agro wastes, relatively low-cost labour and a rich fungal
biodiversity, India has witnessed a lukewarm response in mushroom production growth and there is
stagnation in types of mushrooms being cultivated. At present, the total mushroom production in India
is approximately 0.21 million tons and white button mushroom has a contribution up to 70% in the
total production. Though mushrooms have been aggressively promoted as the super food with many
therapeutic benefits, the production of medicinal mushrooms and other specialty mushrooms has not
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reached to the noticeable level in India. On the other side, China which is the leading global producer
and supplier of mushrooms in the world is producing more volume of specialty and medicinal
mushrooms and reaching every corner of the globe with its low cost and quality mushroom products.
In this presentation we made a comprehensive attempt to describe the key Chinese production systems
in specialty mushrooms such as normal pressure sterilization in shiitake mushroom, flower shiitake
production technique, external nutrition bag technology for Morchella cultivation, production
technology of Cordyceps militaris on Chinese tussah silkworm pupae, industrial scale cultivation
technology of winter mushroom and king oyster mushroom, production technology of Phallus
indusiatus and new value added products in Reishi mushroom. The information presented here is
based on the industrial visits to Yinghui Mushroom Factory, Fengke Mushroom Factory, Guangming
Mushroom Factory, Lianzhong Mushroom Factory, Xingxiu Mushroom Factory in Fengxian District,
Shanghai Province and exposure visits conducted at Institute of Edible Fungi, Shanghai Academy of
Agricultural Sciences (SAAS), Shanghai, China PR. The new insights presented here will be useful
for diversification of the Indian mushroom industry and also provides a road map for a thoughtful
policy intervention to tap the potentiality in mushroom farming.

ICT applications in mushroom cultivation, awareness generation and benefits of its
Digital Marketing
Yogesh Gautam
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan 173213
Email:gautam.yogesh@gmail.com

Information Communication Technology (ICT) is a contemporary term that describes the combination
of computer technology (hardware and software) with telecommunications technology (data, image,
and voice networks). It empowers both people and machines with information, which is transformed
into knowledge and intelligence. Mushroom being an indoor, commercial crop with elite appeal, rich
source of nutrients along with its relative indifference to climate change, puts it in a better place for
harnessing potential of ICT revolution in comparison with other field crops. Different mushrooms
require precise conditions of temperature, humidity and CO2 for a good production and productivity.
ICT tools can, not only support mushroom cultivation in the form of monitoring and controlling the
climate parameters precisely through use of sensors and attached devices but also in mushroom
extension or mushroom advisory services. Websites and mobile apps are also an important source for
popularizing mushrooms and can also facilitate interaction among the farmers and the scientific
experts for taking care of their cultivation related problems. Use of ICT tools can be changed to
demand driven research/knowledge flow for solving problems originating from farmers field, and then
seeking solutions in real time. ICT can also help in organizing farmers and producer groups to
facilitate adoption of technologies that promote sustainable natural resource management practices.
Social media also gives additional options for creating awareness about mushrooms, polularizing
them and, finally, marketing them. Some initiatives of the government, like e-NAM (National
Agricultural Marketing), which is a digital platform for marketing of agricultural commodities, are
playing a very important role in agricultural marketing. It should be utilized for marketing of
mushrooms also, which presently, is not being done. Platforms like Zoom, Google Meet, Webex are
being increasingly used to provide online trainings, conducting meetings and seminars in this corona
affected time when physical interactions are being avoided due to fear of corona spread. The
datacentre interacts with client devices to manage the mushroom farm, send real time temperature,
humidity, CO2 level data in the mushroom plantation facility, provide data visualization services,
render charts and tables for a better user experience to desktop and mobile devices, real time device
control and turn on/off the ventilation from the PC or mobile devices, send an alarm (SMS) when the
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measured levels reach a critical value. Motion sensors can also be used to identify pests and cameras
are used to send high quality photos and programmable actions can be taken depending upon the input
given by the cameras and sensors. ICT applications can play a very important role in mushroom
growing, creating awareness regarding nutritional and medicinal qualities of mushrooms and
marketing them digitally through websites, mobile apps and Youtube channel. Employing digital
means for marketing will allow taking the mushroom as a brand t the right place at the right time to
the right people with right promotion. It is strategizing and campaigning across all channels in an
integrated fashion, creating synergy across the marketing activities with the aim of delivering return
on investment and results.

Mushroom cultivation at Dayalbagh, Agra as promising enterprise during COVID-19
Arun P. Chopra1, Amla Chopra2 and K. Usha3
Consortium BioSolutions and Research Centre Pvt. Ltd., Dayalbagh Agra1
Nano-biotechnology Laboratory, Dayalbagh Educational Institute, Dayalbagh, Agra2
Division of Environment Sciences, ICAR-IARI, New Delhi3
Email: arunpchopra@gmail.com

The health benefits offered as dietary source from daily consumption of mushrooms as supplement of
vitamins, minerals, proteins, bio-active polysaccharides and complex ringed compounds far outreach
the benefits provided by cereals, fruits and vegetables. Since past year due to COVID-19 crisis,
agriculture Industry has been greatly affected. Many farmers and entrepreneurs are showing interest
in mushroom cultivation due to loss of jobs, unemployment, low cost agro-business to mention a few.
There is urgent need to provide low cost, IOT based, ready to use technology that can be deployed in
cost effective indigenous setups. Promising mushroom varieties of button, white, pink, yellow, grey
oyster, milky white mushroom, Ganoderma, Cordyceps militaris, Shiitake, were procured from ICAR
institutes, Agriculture Departments and ICAR-DMR, Solan. Mushrooms were cultivated in
appropriate growing season. Spawns were prepared and marketed to farmers and new entrepreneurs
pan India. Many farmers, students from Agra-Mathura region were trained and guided to establish
their cultivation. The efforts made at Dayalbagh, Agra and CBRC (Consortium BioSolutions and
Research Centre Pvt. Ltd.) have come up with solution to provide low-cost technology to mushroom
growers. The high-quality edible and medicinal mushrooms produced at Dayalbagh, Agra improved
health and economic conditions of local consumers during COVID times. The details with trends in
pan India cultivation of new mushroom growers will be discussed.

Inculcating the entrepreneurial spirit by incubating mushroom entrepreneurs, FPOs
and women SHGs across Chhattisgarh: Institutional backstopping by IGKV
Harvinder Kumar Singh, N. Lakpale, C. S. Shukla, A.S. Kotasthane and M. P.Thakur
Mushroom Research Laboratory,Dept of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, IGKV Raipur, 492012
Email: harry.0452@gmail.com

Chhattisgarh (CG) is bestowed with a vibrant demography and the state mushroom industry has
benefitted due to many start-ups and skill development flagship initiatives of the government which
has lured many youths beaming with disruptive innovations. Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwadidyalaya
(IGKV), CG have been a guiding force to inculcate the spirit of mushroom entrepreneurship in rural
and tribal youth, Farmer Producer Organisations (FPOs) and Women Self Help Groups (SHGs) in
convergence with a galaxy of institutional as well as other state and central flagship programmes viz.
PMKVY Skill India Initiative, MANAGE STRY (Skill Training of Rural Youth) Scheme, ICAR
Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) and Scheduled Caste Sub Plan (SC SP), National Rural Livelihood mission
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(NRLM), National Horticulture Mission (NHM) and RKVY-RAFTAAR (Grant Based Start-Up
Agri-Based Incubater). BETi, Indore Based (Dr. Pooja Pandey and Mr. Pradeep Pandey) and
Mushroom Pro-Health, Raipur based (Mr. Vinod Naik) Mushroom based Start-ups were incubated by
RKVY-RAFTAR (IGKV-RABI/2019/Harvinder K. Singh) for a period of one year with free
institutional usage of services and instrumentation facilities. They were also provided grants of
amounts ranging from Rs. 5-7 lakhs through this scheme. An institutional skill development module
with sustainable business models in the field of mushrooms has led a marked increase in the
production and marketing of edible and medicinal mushrooms in Chhattisgarh. Mushroom production
as of date stands approximately 4000 tons of Button Mushroom (Agaricus bisporus), 5000 tons of
Paddy straw mushroom (Volvariella volvacea) and 4000 tons of oyster (Pleurotus spp.) mushroom.
Medicinal mushrooms like Cordyceps, Hericium and Lentinula are gradually taken up by mushroom
entrepreneurs. The mushroom production in India has also increased manifold and seen tremendous
growth from 40,000 MT in 1994 to 2,10,000 MT in 2019 and Indian market demand of commercial
spawn has also expanded to > 12000 tonnes. The mushroom entrepreneurs from CG have been
recognized nationally by ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan, H.P. Backstopping by
IGKV in mushroom sector for a decade have led to national recognition to Mr. Cowa Ram Sahu from
Megha, Dhamtari, Mr. Rajendra Sahu from Pathiyapali, Basna and Mr. Saurabh Jhanghel from
Jangalpur, Rajnandgown and Mr. Dinesh Sahu from Bargard, Orissa for their outstanding contribution
in mushroom production and marketing. A total of 2,134 mushroom growers were trained (Five days)
in the year 2019-2020 by the Mushroom Research Laboratory of IGKV.KoyaBhimSena, (KBS), a
tribal conglomeration in village Khairkhedaof Kanker district were supported with mushroom
growing huts and kits. Seasonally (October to February) they are generating an income of Rs. 1 Lakhs
approx. UKS Mushroom Production Unit owned by Mr. Saurabh Janghel and backstopped for a
period of three years resulted in a production of 150-200 kg/day in low cost oyster Mushroom huts. It
has eight growing rooms with capacity of 10000 bags. Seventy-four women SHGs from Kawardha,
Saja and Bemetra District are also associated with him for marketing of their oyster mushroom. He is
also involved in spawn production, preparing and selling 100 kg/day. Several Women SHGs are
opening new avenues in mushroom marketing by preparing mushroom biscuits, cookies, nuggets,
powder, nutri-bars and ready to grow fruit bags. These SHGs are also supported by their respective
District Administrations by buy-back schemes, and providing designated shops with unique branding
and promotions by state representatives in Chhattisgarh. Inclusion in the mid-day meal scheme across
the state and country likewise need policy driven interventions which IGKV Mushroom workers are
constantly pushing in different capacities at state as well as national forums.Instillinghope and zeal in
the youth towards mushroom industry is a key area which IGKV strives for.
Skill development of serving soldiers and rural youth for self-employment by mushroom
cultivation technology: An initiative of Mushroom Research and Training centre of SKUAST Jammu
Sachin Gupta, Jagdish KumarArora and Rakesh Kumar
Mushroom Research and Training Centre, Sher -e –Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences and Technology
(SKUAST-Jammu.-18001
Email: sachinmoni@gmail.com

Jammu has a diverse type of climatic conditions and agriculture is the major source of income, but
due to small land holding and uncertainty in agriculture income, farmers and rural youth seeks to
adopt subsidiary occupations. Keeping in view the facts, vocational training courses on mushroom
cultivation and spawn production under operation Sadbhvana of Indian Army were organized for the
unemployed rural youth and serving soldiers at Mushroom Research and Training Centre, SKUAST-J.
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The study was undertaken to assess the impact of skill development training about low cost
mushroom production technology as on knowledge gain. The impact of training programme was
evaluated by using structured questionnaires before and after the trainings in terms of improvement in
knowledge on various aspects of low cost mushroom production technology. The training was
evaluated with respect to the topics covered, training facility, training outcome, overall evaluation of
the training and suggestions for future trainings. Study revealed that 88 per cent trainees found their
training programme effective in meeting their expectations. Results of the study revealed that most of
the trainees scored medium to high knowledge scores after attending the training programme. In preevaluation test, the knowledge range of different participants was 2.4 – 7.3 percent regarding to
management, composting, spawning, insect-pest & disease of mushroom and its management. Post
training score of various practices ranged from 70.3 to 93.3 in case of various practices like compost
making, spawning method of casing, harvesting method, value addition of mushroom, marketing
channel etc.

Employment and empowerment through vocational trainings on mushroom cultivation
during COVID-19 pandemic
Narender Singh and Poonam Yadav
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Mahendergarh CCS HAU Hisar-125004
Email: poonnamyadav@gmail.com

In the worldwide pandemic situation due to COVID-19, the Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Mahendergarh
took an initiative of providing trainings to rural youths and farmers. The trainings were aimed to make
them empowered, self dependant and improving the economic level as well as nutritional status of
their families. Mushroom farming plays a very significant role to eradicate malnutrition, alleviate
poverty and create employment opportunity for rural unemployed folk specially the rural farming
community. Now days, mushroom cultivation in rural areas has become an essential activity in order
to increase the rural economy. The present study was conducted on evaluating the effectiveness of
vocational trainings on mushroom cultivation in terms of improvement in knowledge on various
aspects of mushroom production technology. The findings revealed that more than half of respondents
were belonging to 18-25 years age group and about 33 per cent respondents were graduates. Onefourth of the respondents were belonged to landless families. It was observed that pre-training
knowledge score was not much satisfactory for all the aspects of training programme. However, the
knowledge score gained by respondents after training was more satisfactory in all aspects. The study
revealed that exposure to training had increased the knowledge of farmers, farm women and youths
regarding techniques mushroom production by 80.75%. The reason behind the satisfactory change in
perception level might be due to well educational background, keen interest of participants and
methods followed for technology transfer to the trainees. Exactly 19 trainees adopted mushroom
cultivation as self-employment and set up their own enterprise units. The study revealed that the
mushroom production training has created a favourable attitude among the trainees and also enhanced
the economic level of beneficiaries who adopted it as a source of livelihood.
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A study of mushroom consumption and purchasing behaviour in
Solan town of Himachal Pradesh, India
Bhavya Sharma and Nisha Kumari*
Dr. Y.S Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni, Solan (Himachal Pradesh), India
Email:nishurgh@gmail.com

Mushrooms are delicious, nutritious and are known as dietary and protein sources. However, a
thorough understanding of consumption trends is not yet available. The present study has been
conducted with the purpose to understand the consumption, purchasing and non purchasing behavior
of ultimate consumers for mushroom. The data has been collected using convenient sampling and
structured questionnaire from 102 respondents. Percentage and correlation methods were used for
analysis. The findings of the study showed that mushroom is consumed frequently or on regular basis
by the respondents in town. It is further reported that apart from mushroom as vegetable, other forms
of mushroom recipes are not popular among people and even frequency of using these recipes is also
on the lower side for them. White button mushroom is the first preference of respondents followed by
oyster mushrooms and others i.e. Gucchi. Shape and size is the first preference of a noticeable number
of respondents while purchasing mushroom followed by price and colour. Good for health is the
principal consideration opted by a greater number of respondents for consuming mushroom followed
by to add variety to diet and medicinal value. The non-purchasing behaviour of respondents
highlighted the non availability of fresh mushrooms on regular basis in local market. The study
reported that education level had a significant positive association with the overall frequency of
mushroom consumption whereas income had shown no significant relationship.

RF/Poster Presentations
Automated mushroom spawn production in foot hills of Arunachal Pradesh
RC Shakywar
College of Horticulture and Forestry, Central Agricultural University, Pasighat -791102 Arunachal Pradesh
Email:rcshakywar@gmail.com

Arunachal Pradesh is an Agrarian State where more than 70 percent population is dependent on
agriculture for their livelihood. The State is gifted with enormous natural resources and suitable agroclimatic zones. Agriculture, therefore, continues to be central to all strategies for planned socioeconomic development of the state. Rapid growth of agriculture is essential not only to achieve selfreliance but also to ensure household food security and to bring about equity in distribution of income.
The majority of farmers in Arunachal Pradesh own less than an acre of land, which is typically used to
grow crops such as rice, solanaceous vegetable, cole crops, etc. Mushroom cultivation requires less
space, takes place near the home and has the potential to improve the lives of thousands of small land
holders, mainly women-created Self Help Groups (SHGs). However, for diverse reasons, farmer
groups in Arunachal Pradesh are presently unable to meet the demand for high quality fresh and dried
mushrooms. The College of Horticulture and Forestry, Central agricultural University, Pasighat,
initiated in December 2015 automatic spawn machine purchased from ICAR-IIHR, Bangalore and
funded through the Central Agricultural University, Imphal Manipur under Experiential Learning
Programme (ELP) for Under Graduate students for addressing current deficiencies in and
impediments to the development of the mushroom industry. The project has addressed the issue of
uninterrupted supplies of high quality, genetically-stable spawn (through the Mushroom Training and
Spawn producers). The project also includes establishing a mushroom museum to protect and
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conserve indigenous mushroom resources and a comprehensive breeding programme for enhanced
strain performance. In addition, it incorporates research, educational and training elements involving
Spawn Production Laboratory-CHF CAU Pasighat, a Field Technical Service to serve as a medium to
facilitate feedback from the growers based on their practical experiences as well as technology
transfer. The programme will ensure a sustained supply of ‘home-grown’ mushrooms and well-trained
mushroom manpower, and expedite engagement with the Arunachal Pradesh government aimed at
establishing a National Mushroom Policy and Strategy.

Changing face of mushroom cultivation training at ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom
Research, Solan
Yogesh Gautam
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan 173213
Email:gautam.yogesh@gmail.com

It has been seen that conduction of trainings has undergone great changes from the era of giving
presentations through transparencies if we go back to the year 1998 to using computers and making
power point presentations and now giving training presentations through video conferencing
softwares like zoom, webex, and google meet, etc. While it has given flexibility to the presenters to
present their information in various formats, it has also increased the ease of learning for the trainees.
During the nineties, slides were made on transparencies using marker pens. The transparencies were
then put over a projector, which projected the contents on the screen. Some faculty also used white
board markers for showing some formulas, etc to the trainees. The trainees didn’t get any copy of the
material shown over the projector. Also, there were no smart cameras through which trainees could
take photographs. Making transparencies was a tedious job. In the event of any corrections, whole
slide had to be made all over again or make corrections with a white marker pen. After this came the
slide projectors where slides were made of the negatives which were put up in a straight or a circular
path of the slide projector. This methods somewhat improved the quality of the slides as earlier the
photos had to be got photocopied onto the transparencies and now photographs of the crop could be
clicked and shown directly to the trainees. Next came the power point presentations which was a part
of the MS Word package. First time when MS Word came, it consisted of around 25 number 3.5”
slides that had to be installed into the computer. It included Word, Excel, power point and Access.
Data in any form (histograms, bar charts, pie charts etc.) could be presented to the trainees. Then
came the internet and the ultimate revolution in which slides, videos, audios could be presented to the
participants through a computer and a projector. If internet facility is available, live videos related to
mushroom cultivation can be played on the computer and shown to the participants. Now video
conferencing softwares are available, like, Zoom, Webex, Google Meet which allow up to one
thousand persons to join and take part in any virtual meeting, conference, seminar or training. In this
corona affected times, all interviews, meetings, conferences, seminars, trainings are being conducted
online. Training could be taken on laptops, ipads, mobiles etc. which has given great flexibility to the
trainers as well as trainees.
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Economic empowerment of rural youth through mushroom production
Narender Kumar
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Bawal
CCS Haryana Agricultural University Hisar-125004
Email: narenderkvkkaithal@gmail.com

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kaithal established under the aegis of CCSHAU, Hisar is playing a pivot role
in economic empowerment particularly for small farmers, farm women, landless labourers by
organising skill oriented trainings and establishment of small enterprises which in turn would improve
the quality of life of rural families. The study revealed that exposure to training, front line
demonstration (FLD), technical bulletin and extension literature etc. had increased the knowledge of
Rural Youth (Rural farmers, farm women and landless labourers) regarding all the subcomponents of
mushroom production and empower the rural youth is to empower the next generation. There is an
urgent need to make rural youth economically independent and we cannot think of a better alternative
than entrepreneurship development. In order to bring a change to this situation, Krishi Vigyan Kendra,
Kaithal conducting front line demonstration and organizing Vocational Training based on
empowering rural youth through entrepreneurship development. This can prove a suitable approach
for economic empowerment. It is the only possible way to empower rural youth by capacity building
and skill. To assess the social acceptability a structured interview schedule has been prepared and
survey was carried out in 100 randomly selected rural farmers/farm women/landless labourers of
Kaithal District. Economic viability of the mushroom production as the mushroom yield ranged from
70 to 120 kg/100kg wheat straw and total income from 100 kg wheat straw ranged from Rs. 560014400 with net profit of Rs. 3800-11400 in six months. Sixty one percent rural youth socially
accepted the mushroom production as an income generation activity.

Mushroom cultivation initiation by a farmer
Namrata Yadu
Chhattisgarh Mushroom , Tendua Naya Raipur
Email: chhattisgarhmushroom95@gmail.com

Mushroom farming is a scientific practice to alter rejected waste to protein rich food product in
malnourished country, for instance India. To render finely nourished food to Indian denizens, I
initiated mushroom farming as energy-efficient work for the sake of society as well as the
environment. Research part was carried through ICAR-DMR, Solan and other associates in the
country. Appendage work is not sufficient in country like India. It requires finer fore-thought. Policy
for mushroom farming is for the benefit of the patrons as well as farmers. Processing work needs
more infrastructure and initiation. Mushroom cultivation in future will pay more to the society in
health zone which is a call of the time. We are facing a global pandemic, and health issue is a burning
affair. Mushroom farming has the potential for the anticipated future.
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Yadvindra Young Scientist AwardPresentations
Biological insights from forest mushrooms of Chhattisgarh with special reference to
Termitomyces-Termitarium-corpus
Pradeep Kumar Badhai, Harvinder Kumar Singh and C.S.Shukla
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, IGKV, Raipur, Chhattisgarh 492012
Email - p.badhai27@gmail.com

In the present investigation a systematic survey was carried out during 2018 and 2019 to prepare an
inventory as well as document the wild edible macrofungi of Chhattisgarh, their usage in
ethnomedicine, tribal gastronomy and folk cusine. The first macrofungi appearing post first rains both
on forest floors as well as in the Chhattisgarh markets were Amanita loosii (Sugamunda), Amanita
caesarea(Haldiphutu), Amanita vaginata, Agaricus perobscurus, Astraeus hygrometricus (Sal boda,
Sarai boda), Russula rosea (PaanPhutu), Russula xerampelina, Russula emetica, Boletus sp.(Jam
phutu), Boletus edulis, Bovista dermoxantha, Russulacongoana, Lactariuis piperatus (White),
Lactariussp. (Light yellow), Russula albonigra ( Black), Cantharellus subalbidus (Baansphutu). Most
of them were found to be in symbiotic association with roots of Sal (Sarai) trees as well as with
bamboo plantations. They were documented as ectomycorrhizal fungi contributing to the biomass of
Chhattisgarh forests. The termitophilous fungi in symbiotic association with termites were
documented and identified as Termitomyces heimii (white), T. heimii (greyish), T. eurrhizus, T.
clypeatus, T. robustus, T. microcarpus (small), T. umkowaan, T. globulus, T. striatus, T.
mammiformis and T. aurantiacus. The biology and ecology of T. heimii, T. clypeatus and T.
microcarpuswas worked out. The ethnic information from tribals especially Baiga and Maria tribes
revealed the use of different Termitomyces spp. to treat measles, yellow fever, diarrhoea, bleeding,
constipation, wound, muscular pain, skin disease, cough, cold, indigestion, etc. It was also found
thatfruiting bodies are burned and inhaled to speed up the occurrence, maturation, scaling of chicken
pox and even after pregnancy to reduce pain. Other edible and some non edible fungi recorded were
Auricularia sp., Dacryopinax spathularia, Ganoderma lucidum, Hericium erinaceus, Lycoperdon
pyriforme, Lentinus cladopus, Lentinus tigrinus, Macrocybe gigantea, Macrolepiota procera,
Pleurotus ostreatus, Trametes versicolor, Sparassissp, Schizophylum commune, Ramariasp.,
Volvariella bombycina,Volvariella volvacea and Xylaria sp. Different species were distinguishable
based on macroscopic characters. Spore prints were obtained. Further, a detailed study of the
termitophilous mushrooms was performed. Termatarium of macrotermitinae species were opened to
expose the fungus comb, from which sporodochia bearing fungus comb were aseptically removed and
were kept in a box to induce growth using wheat extract at 26-28°C. T. heimii was cultured from
basidiome arising from comb, gut of workers as well as fruiting body revealing a raised, tough,
cerebriform mycelium mat considered as stroma. Closely compactedconidiophores to form
synnematous structures were observed in T. heimii. Highest mycelial growthof T. heimiiwas observed
on Wheat dextrose agar media (77.3 mm) followed by Malt extract agar media (64 mm) at 30 days.
The optimum temperature range for mycelium growth of T. heimiiwas found to be 28°C and the
optimum pH range for mycelium growth of T. heimiiwas between 4.5- 8.0 pH. The wavelength
corresponding green light was found best for mycelial growth on Potato dextrose agar media. Highest
and fast mycelial growth on millets grain medium. The nutrient status of the termitarium soil revealed
higher available nitrogen, potassium content and organic carbon as compared to adjacent soils during
the time of fruit induction. Further, spawn run was observed in bags containing 0.5 kg termitarium
soil, 500 g saw dust, 200 g wheat bran and 100 g leaf litter from near the fertile termitarium. After 45
days of spawn run, casing with vermicompst, soil and rotten FYM in the ratio of 2:1:1 induced
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pinheads and fruiting body after 20 days of case run. Further nutritional attributes of T. mammiformis,
T. heimii and T. microcarpus revealed that protein content in these mushrooms were 21.1%, 34.6%
and 24.6% respectively. Furthermore, the fat content was found higher in T. heimii (5.23%); fibre and
carbohydrate content was found higher in T. mammiformis (13.58% and 53.40%). Thus this
investigation was a first attempt to simulate the in situ ecological microclimate to cultivate
Termitomyces apart from making a mushroom map of Chhattisgarh and an inventory of
ethnomedicinal information of wild mushrooms.

Selenium accumulation and antioxidant activity in Pleurotusfloridaand
P.djamorcultivated on Se-hyperaccumulated wheat straw
Anduri Sravani1, Shivani Sharma1 and Anu Kalia2
1

Department of Microbiology, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana-141004
Electron Microscopy and Nanoscience Laboratory, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana-141004
Email: andurisravanireddy6933@gmail.com

2

Selenium is an essential mineral with varied physiological functions playing an important role in
human health. The experiment was conducted to find out the antioxidant activity of Pleurotusspp.
(P. florida and P. djamor) by cultivating them on selenium hyperaccumulated wheat straw in addition
to its Se accumulation potential. Pleurotus florida and P. djamor grown on Se-hyperaccumulated
wheat straw did not differ from its control in terms of biological efficiency (%). Pleurotusflorida and
P. djamor were found to mobilize Se from the substrate and accumulate in their fruiting bodies
resulting in higher uptake (124.00 and 156.60µg/g dw) in comparison to their respective control (2.48
and 4.33µg/g dw). SEM-EDS analysis of Se biofortified fruit bodies of P. florida and P.
djamorshowed signals characteristics for selenium indicating that the selenium was incorporated into
its cell wall. The antioxidant activity as given by the total soluble protein content, total phenolic
content, flavonoid content and % free radical scavenging activity were found to be improved in Se
biofortified fruit bodies of P. florida and P. djamor as compared to their respective controls.
Therefore, consumption of Se-enriched fruit bodies of Pleurotus spp. helps in combating malnutrition
by providing various major and minor nutrients, so it can be treated as a functional food. Hence,
production of Se-biofortified mushrooms using Se-hyperaccumulated straw can be considered as a
natural and ecofriendly way of producing biofortified food.

Studies on standardization of production technology of Lion’s Mane Mushroom
(Hericiumerinaceus) in Chhattisgarh
Veer Singh, CS Shukla and H K Singh
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, IGKV, Raipur, Chhattisgarh 492012
Mushroom Research Laboratory, Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, Raipur, Chhattisgarh.
Email - veer3353@gmail.com

In the present investigation, 8 media were evaluated among them potato dextrose agar and potato
dextrose broth were most suitable for growth and biomass of studied strain (HE-08 of H. erinaceus).
Maximum mycelial growth and biomass were observed at 24°C and minimum mycelial growth and
biomass was recorded at 16°C and 32°C respectively. pH 6.0 gave more mycelial growth and biomass
of HE-08 strains andnomyceial growth was observed at pH 4.0. Fructose substituted medium gave
more growth but higher biomass was noticed in medium containing glucose as carbon sources.
Among the nitrogen sources, ammonium per sulphate was found good as nitrogen source to enhance
mycelial growth but highest biomass was occurred in glycine incorporated medium. The plates were
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exposed at 492-577nm produced more mycelial growth and biomass. Among the evaluated different
substrates, saw dust gave better yield. Earliest spawn development of H. erinaceus was observed on
finger millet grains but wheat grains raised spawn produced higher yield as compared to other grain
based spawn. The growth of H. erinaceus was inhibited 100% by formaldehyde, carbendazim,
formaldehyde + carbendazim while lime inhibited 38.44% and 22.44% growth of HE-05 and HE-08
respectively. Steam sterilized wheat straw gave maximum growth and yield of H. erinaceus. Nine
strains were evaluated; among them HE-02 strain was found most superior for growth while HE-08
produced more biomass on potato dextrose broth. On wheat extract medium HE-08 strain gave more
growth and biomass. Maximum septa, clamp connection, width of wall (µm) and minimum distance
between septa (µm), clamp connection (µm) per microscopic field were noticed in HE-02 and HE-08
strains as compared to other strains. Nine strains of H. erinaceus were screened, among them HE-08
was found superior and showed quicker spawn development, spawn run on substrate and produced
highest yield on both studied substrate (wheat straw and saw dust). Different strains of H. erinaceus
had moisture (80.30 – 85.93%), ash (7.26- 10.45%), protein (22.25-28.68%), total sugar (53.5761.89%), fat (2.00-2.91%) and fiber (5.54-6.85%. Polypropylene bag method was found most superior
to obtain maximum (38.26%) biological efficiency of H. erinaceus.

Morphological and molecular characterization of three new aphyllophoroid
macrofungal records from India
Uzma Altaf and Yash Pal Sharma
Department of Botany, University of Jammu, Jammu-180006
Email:altafuzma56@gmail.com

Aphyllophoroid fungi represent those basidial macrofungi which do not develop gills or closed
reproductive structures. These are a group of Agaricomycotina comprising of diverse hymenophore
configurations with the main types being corticioid, poroid, hydnoid, clavarioid, cantharelloid, or
thelephoroid. They exhibit wide variety of life styles ranging from well-known and conspicuous wood
decaying mushrooms, plant growth-promoting, and mutualistic mycorrhizae to saprophytes. The
present paper describes three aphyllophoroidmacrofungi collected from the temperate forests of
district Anantnag, Jammu and Kashmir. Using morphological and molecular data these macrofungi
were identified as Auricularia villosula (Auriculariaceae), Clavaria delphuspakistanicus
(Clavariadelphaceae), and Hydnum vesterholtii (Hydnaceae). Detailed morphological descriptions,
photo-illustrations, phylogenetic analyses, and distribution data of these species have been done.
Survey of literature revealed these taxa to be new additions to the macrofungal diversity of India.

Development and characterization of sporeless strain in Pleurotusostreatus
Anupam Barh, Shwet Kamal, VP Sharma, Manoj Nath, Babita Kumari and Kanika Sharma
ICAR-Directorate of Mushroom Research, Solan
Email:anupambarh6@gmail.com

Pleurotus sporocarps liberates enormous spores and cause allergic reaction to workers during
cultivation. Spore-related respiratory allergies in oyster mushroom are limitation for Pleurotus
cultivation. We observed the common symptoms of spore related allergies are stiffness/ pain in
forearms and limbs, itching throat and sometimes grogginess. In present study, we developed a
sporeless strain in Pleurotusostreatus. The parents used in the breeding programme was DMRP-49
(Pleurotusostreatus var florida) and DMRP-30 (Pleurotusostreatus). The Single spore isolates (SSIs)
of both parents were hybridized and one of hybrid obtained from DMRP-49(1) × DMRP-30(8)
showed chimeras in the F1 progeny. The chimera was analysed and shown no spore print and also
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studied microscopically. The sporeless strain developed require 20-24°C for fruiting and is a bunchy
strain. Morphologically stipe is more centrally attached in the sporeless strain compared to DMRP-49.
The molecular marker SRAP (Sequence related amplified polymorphism) was used for DNA
fingerprinting of strain. The yield of the sporeless strain found significantly superior than commercial
check and showed 65% biological efficiency. The expression analysis studies using RT-PCR for
osteolysin was also conducted to check the role of osteolysin in sporelessness trait.

Morphological, molecular identification and testing their antimicrobial activity of
Ophiocordyceps neovolkiana against wilt pathogens
Sangeetha C., A.S.Krishnamoorthy, G.Thiribhuvanamala and S. Nakkeeran
Department of Plant Pathology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore -3
Email: sangeesaran2@gmail.com

A local isolate of Ophiocordycepsneovolkiana found parasitizing coconut root grub,
LeucopholisconeophoraBurm was collected from the coconut plantations at Padannakkad, Kerala.
The fruiting body was conical and measured 25 mm length, dark brown at the base followed by
orange shade fading to white towards tip. The sporocarps possessed rudimentary scales at the bottom
and tip was smooth. The Isolation, pure culturing and multiplication of the fungus was carried out on
special medium and its broth. The colony showed pure white growth initially turned to puff colour
after 5 day and the intensity of the yellowish tinge increased. Small stroma like projections was
observed on the surface of the medium after 10d. The fruiting body initials assumed 14 mm in length
on 15th d and at this stage the tip of the fruiting body showed deep yellowish knot like rudimentary
apex. By this time the lower surface of the medium in Petri plate showed light yellowish to brown
discolouration. ITS-rDNA region ofthe fungus wasamplified using universal primers ITS 4 and ITS 5.
The DNA sequence was submitted in NCBI GenBank database with an accession no. KR869149. The
purified culture was also sent to ICAR-DMR, Solan with the specimen No.CBE TNAU1501.The
fungal identification was further confirmed for the production of cordycepin and it was detected by HPLC
and TLC. Cordycepin was found in the cell free culture filtrate condensate and mycelial mat extract
ofO.neovolkiana at 254 nm with the retention time of 11.8 min and Rf value of 0.63 cm. Moreover,
the ability of the fungus was also tested to synthesize hydrolytic enzymes like lipase, protease and
chitinase in special medium. The highest protease and chitinase activity was observed in
O.neovolkianainoculated plate which was compared with other medicinal mushrooms and bio-agents.
The culture filtrate and mycelial mat of O. neovolkiana were collected on 15th day and extracted using
methanol. This concentrated solvent fraction was tested against Fusarium oxysporumf.sp. lycopersiciand
Fusarium oxysporumf.sp.cubense; it showed around fifty percentage of inhibition over control. The
cordycepin compound already reported well known pharmaceutical and antimicrobial properties. This
might be responsible for antifungal activity of O. neovolkiana against wilt pathogens.
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